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ABSTRACT 
Free-radical solution polymerization techniques have been used to 
prepare carboxyl-terminated poly(methyl methacrylate) and poly(2-
ethyl hexyl acrylate) homopolymers. The molar masses of these 
prepolymers were readi Iy controlled and they were found to be 
approx imate I y monofunct i ona I wi th respect to carboxy I groups. 
These carboxyl-terminated prepolymers were converted to 
methacrylate-terminated macromonomers via acyl chloride-
terminated intermediates. The macromonomer functional ities 
obtained by this procedure were high, typically 0.90-1.05 
methacrylate groups per molecule on average. The prepolymers and 
macromonomers were characterized using End-group analysis (EGA) , . 
Infra-red spectroscopy (IR), 1H Nuclear Magnetic Resonance 
spectroscopy (lH NMR) and Gel-permeation Chromatography (GPC). 
Polystyrene-graft-poly(methyl methacrylate) and 
po I ystyrene-graft-poly(2-ethyI hexyl acrylate) copolymers were 
prepared by the free-rad i ca I so I ut ion copo I ymer i zat i on of 
macromonomers (M2) with styrene (M1). A dual detector GPC method 
was used to estimate macromonomer conversions. Unreacted 
macromonomer and styrene were removed and the pur i f i ed graft 
copolymers were characterized by Thin-layer Chromatography (TLC) , 
GPC, IR and 1H NMR. It was shown that efficient grafting had 
occurred by copolymerization of the macromonomer end-group and 
that ungrafted polystyrene backbone was not produced. The graft 
copo I ymer chemi ca I compos it ions and phys i ca I arch i tectures were 
controlled by changing the comonomer feed composition or the 
macromonomer molar mass. Reactivity ratios (r1) were determined 
by the Jaacks, Finnemann-Ross and Kelen-TUdos methods. It was 
shown that the reactivities of the methacrylate-terminated 
macromonomers were approximately simi lar to conventional 
methacry I ates and independent of the macromonomer mo I ar mass or 
composition within the I imits investigated. 
The polystyrene-graft-poly(2-ethyl hexyl acrylate) copolymers 
have been used as stab i I i zers in the free-rad i ca I non-aqueous 
dispersion polymerization of methyl methacrylate in al iphatic 
hydrocarbons. The poly(methyl methacrylate) particles were 
characterized by Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM) in order 
to determine their size, shape and state of aggregation. Ultra-
violet spectroscopy (UV) was used to determine the graft 
copo I ymer content of the part i c I es, from wh i ch an est imate of 
surface coverage was made. The effects of vary i ng the 
polymerization method, and both the composition and concentration 
of stab i I i zers used, were stud i ed. The average particle size, 
part i c I e size d i str i but i on and the state of aggregat i on were 
found to be dependent upon these parameters. 
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CHAPTER ONE 
INTRODUCTION 
I NTROOUCTI ON 
Poly(vinyl chloride) (PVC> is one of the world's major 
thermoplastics. Approx i mate I y 80% of PVC is produced by 
suspension polymerization [11. In the suspension polymerization 
of vinyl chloride monomer (VCM) , VCM is initially emulsified in 
water as drop I ets by ag i tat ion in the presence of a non- i on i c 
protective colloid. This· is generally termed the primary 
stabi I izer which is water-soluble and typically a poly[(vinyl 
acetate)-co-(vinyl alcohol)] copolymer with a high vinyl alcohol 
content [1]. Po I ymer i zat i on of VCM is in it i ated by the therma I 
decomposition of a monomer-soluble free-radical initiator and the 
monomer droplets are converted to PVC grains. 
Each monomer droplet can be considered as a miniature bulk 
polymerization. The formation of PVC within each monomer droplet 
is depicted in figure 1.1. The nomenclature used is that given 
by Allsopp [21. VCM polymerizes and at a certain chain length 
the growing PVC 
although they are 
radicals become insoluble and precipitate, 
swollen by monomer which allows polymerization 
to cont i nue. Po I ymer mo I ecu I es wh i ch are produced in close 
proximity agglomerate to form basic particles or microdomains 
(10-20nml. These basic particles are unstable an"d agglomerate 
repeatedly unti I primary particle nuclei are formed at <5% 
conversion. These primary particle nuclei or domains are 
colloidally stable initially with a size of 0.1-0.2Ilm. However, 
as polymerization proceeds, primary particles grow and coalesce 
to form aggregates with an initial size of 1-21lm at <10% 
conversion. The aggregates and their constituent primary 
particles grow throughout the polymerization resulting in final 
primary particle sizes of 0.6-0.8~ and final aggregate sizes of 
2-10~. Very porous structures are formed, the PVC grains. 
Figure 1.1 is si mp I if i ed since there is a marked dens i ty change 
as VCM is converted to PVC. This results in contraction of the 
original monomer droplets and modification of the steric barrier 
- 1 -
FIGURE 1.1 PVC PARTICLE FORMATION IN THE SUSPENSION 
POLYMERIZATION OF VCM 
VCM DROPLET 
PRIMARY PARTICLES 
AGGREGATES 
SUB-GRAIN 
provided by the primary stabi I izer [1,2). These changes reduce 
the stabi I ity of the partially polymerized droplets and some 
coalescence occurs. Therefore, the final PVC grains (N150~) 
often conta i n severa I or i g i na I roonomer drop lets (-40l-'m>' The 
polymerized droplets are often termed subNgrains. 
PVC must be capab I e of absorb i ng var i ous process stab i I i zers, 
I ubr i cants and pi ast i c i zers for process i ng. The ge I ling 
characteristics of the grains must al low processing to occur as 
rap i d I y as poss i b le. A I so, any res i dua I VCM must be rerooved 
efficiently since it is carcinogenic. All of these properties 
requ i re PVC gra i ns wi th some degree of poros i ty. The actua I 
internal porosity of the grains normally aroounts to 20-30%, 
depending upon the appl ication [3). The precipitation and 
agglomeration processes inside the roonomer phase are important to 
res i n poros i ty. It is the structure and roorpho I ogy of the PVC 
grains, particularly the aggregation of primary particles, which 
largely controls the processing characteristics of PVC [4). The 
roorpho I ogy of the gra i ns depends on many factors i nc I ud i ng the 
agitation speed, the primary stabi I izer used and the 
po I ymer i zat i on tempera tu re [5) . Often, so-ca I I ed secondary 
stabi I izers are added in order to increase porosity. Poly[(vinyl 
acetate)-co-(vinyl alcohol») copolymers with a low vinyl alcohol 
content are typically used [6). Such secondary stabi lizers have 
a higher solubi I ity in the VCM phase than primary stabi I izers, 
wh i ch are water-so I ub le. The ro I e of the secondary stab i I i zers 
is a I roost certa i n I y to i nf I uence the agg I omerat i on processes 
[ 1) i I I ustrated in figure 1.1. 
The stab i I i zat i on of PVC part ic I es swo I I en by VCM represents a 
problem in the stabi I ization of polymer particles in non-aqueous 
media. The prevention of flocculation of polymer particles in 
such media can be achieved by surrounding the particles with 
surface I ayers of po I ymer i c stab i I i zer [7J. Such a mechan i sm, 
often known as steric stabi I ization, has been used in the surface 
coat i ngs industry for di spers ion polymer i zat ion in non-aqueous 
- 2 -
media, particularly by Barrett et al (8J. The most successful 
type of steric stabi I izer devised for use in dispersion 
polymerization has been based on a block or graft copolymer which 
consists of two essential components, one soluble and one 
insoluble in the continuous phase (9J. The insoluble component 
phys i ca I I y adsorbs on to the part i c I e surface and the so I ub le 
component protrudes into the continuous phase. In this way, the 
soluble components are firmly attached at the surface and provide 
a swollen layer covering the particle surface. 
It must be emphas i zed that from th i s po i nt, un less othewi se 
stated, the terms stabi I izer and stabi I ization used in this 
thesis imply the use of a method for producing polymer 
dispersions which are stable towards aggregation processes. This 
is, of course, quite different from the definition in which these 
terms are used in other branches of po I ymer sc i ence where they 
refer to processes and additives which confer on treated polymers 
an enhanced stab i I i ty towards therma I, ox i dat i ve or photo I yt i c 
degradation processes. 
I n reference to PVC suspens i on po I ymer i zat i on, there are few 
examples in the I iterature of the use of secondary stabil izers to 
control particle morphology. Murray (4J has patented his 
invention of polymerizing VCM in the presence of a comonomer of 
the general formula: 
R 
CH2=~ 
t(OC3 H6)xOH 
~ 
[where x = 2- 20] (1 ) 
R=H or Me 
It is thought that such comonomers are cova I ent I y bound to the 
PVC particle surfaces and that the poly(oxypropylene) tai Is 
- 3 -
protrude into the VCM phase, thereby providing steric 
stabi I ization of primary particles. Tornell and Uustalu [101 
have found that the addition of poly[ethylene-co-Cvinyl acetate)1 
or polyCmethyl methacrylate) CPMMA) gave increased stabi I ity to 
PVC pr imary part i c I es, wi th the· I argest effect obta i ned us i ng 
PMMA. In this case, it is thought that stabi I ization is achieved 
by the action of a graft copolymer formed in situ by the grafting 
of PVC from PMMA. The PVC component then anchors the PMMA 
component to the particle surface and the PMMA component provides 
stabi I ization by being soluble in the VCM. However, there are no 
examples in the open I iterature of the use of preformed block or 
graft copolymers as secondary stabi I izers for PVC particles 
formed during the suspension polymerization of VCM. It has been 
shown that the use of such polymers in dispersion polymerization 
can produce control led dispersed-phase properties which depend on 
both the composition and concentration of stabi lizers used 
[8,111. The ultimate objective of this research programme was to 
produce we I I-character i zed secondary stab i I i zers capab I e of 
stabi I izing and control I ing the PVC primary particle size during 
suspension polymerization Calso see recommendations section 5.2). 
Preformed block and graft copolymers can be prepared by a variety 
of methods [121. There has been much interest in recent years in 
the synthes is of graft copo I ymers from the copo I ymer i zat i on of 
macromonomers with conventional monomers [13,141. Macromonomer 
molecules which copolymerize result in grafts whereas the 
comonomerCs) 
backbone of 
wh i ch copo I ymer i ze essent i a I I y const i tute the 
the resulting graft copolymers. This method is 
favourable since it is possible to produce graft copolymers with 
wel I-defined and control led compositions. From the use of block 
and graft copolymers in dispersion polymerization, a suitable 
graft copolymer secondary stabi I izer for PVC particles surrounded 
by VCM can be envisaged as containing a backbone insoluble in VCM 
with the grafts soluble in VCM. This is i lustrated in figure 
1.2. However, it is often preferable in dispersion 
polymerization for the insoluble component in the stabilizer to 
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be identical in composition to the dispersed-phase polymer [9]. 
This means that it would be preferable to produce graft 
copolymers with PVC backbones for the stabi lization of PVC 
particles. Graft copolymers prepared via macromonomers are 
normally prepared by free-radical solution copolymerization 
[13,14]. The first problem is that the true solution 
(co)polymerization of VCM is extremely difficult to achieve [15] 
due to the poor so I ub i I i ty of PVC in many so I vents and the 
tendency of PVC radicals to chain transfer to solvents. However, 
it has been shown in several studies in dispersion polymerization 
that it is not necessary for the insoluble anchoring component of 
the stab i I i zers to be i dent i ca I in compos it i on to the d i spersed-
phase po I ymer. Th i s has been i I I ustrated more conc I us i ve I y in 
the open I iterature for block copolymer rather than graft 
copolymer stabi I izers. For example, Shakir [16] and Taylor [171 
have extensively studied the dispersion polymerization of methyl 
methacry I ate us i ng block copo I ymer stab i I i zers conta in i ng 
polystyrene (PS)anchor components. Waldbridge [9] also claims 
that the anchor components of graft copolymer stabi I izers can be 
different in chemical composition to the dispersed phase, but in 
many of his examples these compositions were quite simi lar. 
Nevertheless, it may be possible to simply rely upon the 
i nso I ub i I i ty of the graft copo I ymer backbone in VCM to prov i de 
the anchoring. The second problem is that of macromonomer 
reactivity in their copolymerizations with conventional monomers. 
The copolymerization behaviour of macromonomers is disputed in 
the literature wi th conf I i et i ng reports of the ab i I i ty of the 
macromonomer chain to affect the reactivity of its terminal 
po I ymer i zab I e end-group [13, 18l. This has impl ications on the 
abi I ity to control the chemical composition and physical chain 
architecture of the graft copolymers produced by this method. 
The object i ves of the present work were determi ned wi th these 
problems in mind. Firstly, a model system was chosen to study 
the copo I ymer i zat ion behav i our of macromonomers. Th i s mode I 
system was chosen as the free-radical copolymerization of PI'MA 
- 5 -
macromonomers with styrene to produce polystyrene-graft-
poly(methyl methacrylate) copolymers (PS-graft-PMMA). This system 
was chosen as a result of its potential ease of characterization. 
A very thorough characterization of the graft copolymers produced 
was performed in order to determine both macromonomer 
reactivities and how readi Iy graft copolymer compositions could 
be control led. Macromonomers can be synthesized by a variety of 
methods (141 but free-radical polymerization was used, since it 
is easier to perform than ionic polymerizations and it is more 
versat i le, be i ng more app I i cab I e to a wi der range of monomers 
( 121 . The pr i nc i pies of PMMA macromonomer synthes i sand 
copolymerization with styrene were then applied to prepare 
po I y(2-ethy I hexy I acry I ate) (PEHA) macromonomers and 
polystyrene-graft-poly(2-ethyl hexyl acrylate) copolymers (PS-
graft-PEHA). The same detailed characterization of the PS-graft-
PEHA copolymers were performed as for PS-graft-PMMA copolymers in 
order to determine how these graft copolymer compositions could 
be contro I I ed and whether the PEHA macromonomer react i v it i es 
differed to the PMMA macromonomers. PEHA macromonomers were 
studied since PEHA is soluble in VCM (191, and the incorporation 
of PEHA macromonomers representsgrafts capable of behaving as the 
soluble component for graft copolymer secondary stabilizers used 
to stabi I ize PVC particles swollen by VCM in suspension 
polymerization. The synthesis of PS-graft-PEHA copolymers 
prepared from the copo I ymer i zat i on of PEHA macromonomers wi th 
styrene represents novel polymers and such a detai led 
character i zat i on of a I I graft copo I ymers has not been ach i eved 
previously. The use of graft or block copolymers as stabi I izers 
in dispersion polymerization requires the anchor component to 
have sufficient molar mass for it to be insoluble in the 
continuous phase (91. It has been shown for the stabilization of 
polymer particles in n-alkanes that PS anchor blocks in 
stabi I izing block copolymer molecules should have a number 
average molar mass (Mn) of at least 104 g.mol- 1 [17l. The 
soluble component must also 
suff i c i ent barr i er to prevent 
be large enough 
flocculation (7,91. 
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to provide a 
It has been 
shown that for graft copo I ymer stab i I i zers, grafts wi th mo I ar 
masses of Mn '" 1500 g. mo 1- 1 are suff i c i ent I y long to prov i de 
stabi I ity [91. The conditions for the synthesis of all PS-graft-
PM'IA and PS-graft-PEHA copolymers were made wi th this in mind. 
Therefore, macromonomers with molar masses of at least An = 1500 
g.mol- 1 were synthesized and copolymerized with styrene· to 
produce backbone molar masses of approximately Mn =104 g.mol-1. 
The PS-graft-PEHA copo I ymers were then tested for the i r 
capabi I ities as stabi I izers. The difference in the solubi I ities 
of PS and PEHA in hydrocarbons suggests that PS-graft-PEHA 
copo I ymers may be usefu I for stab i I i z i ng po I ymer part i c I es in 
al iphatic hydrocarbon media. The soluble PEHA grafts could 
provide the stabi I izing layer and could be anchored to the 
dispersed particles by the insoluble PS backbone. The use .of PS-
graft-PEHA copo I ymers as stab i I i zers in the free-rad i ca I 
dispersion polymerization of methyl methacrylate in al iphatic 
hydrocarbon was stud i ed and, in part i cu I ar, the effed of graft 
copolymer composition and concentration on the morphology of the 
PM'IA dispersed phase. The dispersion polymerization of methyl 
methacrylate was chosen since many of the kinetic and mechanistic 
studies of dispersion polymerization reported have involved 
(meth)acrylate monomers (81. The preparation of PMMA dispersions 
stab i I i zed by PS-graft-PEHA copol ymers represents novel systems. 
The PS anchor component is comp I ete I y different in chem i ca I 
composition to the PM'IA dispersed phase. 
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CHAPTER T\IIO 
THEORY 
2.1 THE THEORY OF STERIC STABILIZATION 
2.1 .1 FORCES OF ATTRACTION 
An important physical property of colloidal dispersions is the 
tendency of particles to aggregate. Encounters between particles 
dispersed in I iquid media occur frequently and the stabil ity of a 
dispersion depends upon the interactions between particles during 
these encounters. I n the absence of a stab i I i zat i on mechan i srn, 
the number of free part i c I es is rap i d I Y reduced to zero as a 
result of the mutual attraction between particles. Interact ions 
between the atoms or molecules of two adjacent particles gives 
rise to an attract i ve force, usua I I y ca I I ed the van der Waa I s 
force. Three types of such intermolecular attraction are 
recognized [20J, which were originally postulated to explain non-
ideal gas behaviour. 
(i) Two molecules with permanent dipoles mutually orientate 
each other in such a way that. on average, attract i on 
results. 
( i i ) 
( i i i ) 
Dipolar molecules induce dipoles in other molecules so 
that attraction results. 
Attractive forces are also recognized between non-polar 
molecules. London [211 showed that the attraction 
between two inert gas molecules was a quantum-
mechanical effect. Applying the Heisenberg Uncertainty 
Pr i nc i pie, he showed that random f I uctuat ions in the 
charge distribution of one molecule could result in a 
transient dipole capable of inducing dipoles in other 
molecules. The London attractive force (also known as 
a d i spers i on force) between two adjacent mol ecu I es is 
therefore due to the attraction between transient 
dipoles. 
Except for highly polar materials, London dispersion forces 
account for nearly al I of the van der Waals attraction which is 
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operative. Since random fluctuations in the electric fields are 
involved, one molecule can readi Iy participate in London 
interactions with several other molecules at the same time. This 
behaviour forms the basis of the concept of 'pair-wise' 
add it i v i ty for London d i spers i on forces. The London attractive 
potential energy (V,,) between two molecules is short range and 
decreases with the distance of separation (r) as fol lows 
(2.1) 
where L is the London interaction constant. 
For an assemb I y of mo I ecu I es, the at tract i ve force between two 
particles can be calculated by sumning the attractions between 
all interparticle molecule pairs. Hamaker [22] calculated the 
magn i tude of the attract i ve potent i a I energy (V,,) generated by 
the London interaction between condensed bodies in a vacuum. He 
assumed that the pa i r-wi se add it i v i ty concept used for 
calculating the London attraction between gas molecules could be 
app lied to the correspond i ng interact ions between mo I ecu I es in 
different condensed bod i es. However, Overbeek [23] recognized 
that values of V" would be overestimated at large distances owing 
to a neg I ect of the fin i te time requ i red for propagat i on of 
electromagnet i c rad i at i on between any f I uctuat i ng d i po I es (the 
retardation effect). It must also be real ized that the Hamaker 
method, the so-ca I led microscopic approach, considers the sum of 
the attraction between pairs of elements, one on each particle, 
as if each were in complete isolation. I n rea I i ty, each element 
is a I so affected by strong interact ions from other elements 
within the same particle. Therefore, the interaction between 
elements in real particles would be expected to be significantly 
different to the same interact i on between i so I ated elements. 
Hamaker [22] originally assumed that the two condensed bodies 
were separated by a vacuum. Therefore, for co I 10 i da I part i c I es 
suspended in a I iquid medium, it is necessary to consider the 
influence of the medium on the attractive forces. The presence of 
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a medium reduces the attractive forces in two ways. The primary 
effect descr i bes the effect of the I i qu i d med i um on the trans-
mi ss i on of the London fie I d and it depends upon the die I ectr i c 
constant of the medium. The secondary medium effect involves the 
finite attraction of the particles for the medium. This depends 
upon the difference between the energy requ i red to separate two 
particle-medium pairs and the energy released by the formation of 
part i c le-part i c I e and med i um-medi um pairs. 
Another method for calculating the attractive energy between two 
bodies is the macroscopic approach of Lifschitz [24], in which 
both the interact i ng part i c I es and the i nterven i ng med i um are 
treated as cont i nuous phases. Th i s has the advantage that it 
automatically incorporates the medium and retardation effects 
which are introduced as separate corrections in the Hamaker 
microscopic model. However, the mathematical calculations 
required are complex and the Hamaker approach stil I finds 
widespread use, despite its fundamental defects. 
2.1.2 THE 5TABILlZATlON OF COLLOIDAL PARTlCLE5 AGAINST 
FLOCCULATION 
As a result of the forces of attraction described in the previous 
section, colloidal particles would flocculate in the absence of a 
stabi I ization mechanism. Colloidal stabi I ity is therefore 
achieved by the generation of repulsive forces of sufficient 
magnitude to overcome these inherent attractive forces. The 
predominant mechanism in an ionic, aqueous medium is recognized 
as being electrostatic charge stabi I ization. Deryagin and Landau 
[25] and Verwey and Overbeek [23] independently developed a 
quantitative theory for this, estimating the repulsive energy due 
to the over I ap of e I ectr ica I doub I e I ayers and the attract i ve 
energy due to the London dispersion forces. However, non-aqueous 
media of low polarity are generally non-ionic (with low 
die I ectr i c constants) and repu I s i ve forces must be generated by 
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mechanisms other than electrostatic charge stabi I ization. This is 
achieved by surrounding the particle surfaces wi th a layer of 
soluble polymer; this mechanism is generally known as steric 
stabi I ization [71. 
The interaction between particles with adsorbed polymers wi I I be 
discussed by cons i der i ng tllYO part i c I es surrounded by surface 
layers of soluble polymer chains, as depicted in figure 2.1<a). 
An adsorbed po I ymer i c stab i I i z i ng cha i n may be attached to the 
particle surface at one or more points in various configurations, 
as shown in figure 2.1<b). The segments of the polymer chain 
which are in direct contact with the surface are termed 'trains', 
those in between which extend into solutions are called' loops' 
and the free ends of the chain extending into solution are termed 
, ta i Is' . It is assumed that the stab i I i z i ng cha ins are firm I y 
anchored to the particle surfaces. This leads to the concept of 
constant adsorpt ion, where the fract i on of segments adsorbed at 
the surface remains constant. In terms of figure 2.1<b), the 
loops and tai Is which protrude into the medium may redistribute 
themselves during contact but there is no desorption of trains. 
When tllYO particles which have polymer molecules attached to their 
surfaces approach one another in a medium in which the polymer 
molecules are soluble, the polymer molecules interact. This 
'ster i c' interact i on between adsorbed po I ymer I ayers produces a 
change in the Gibbs free energy (oG) given by the equation 
oG = OH - TOS (2.2) 
where 6H is the change in entha I py and oS is the change in 
entropy. 
If oG is negative, flocculation wi I I result but if OG is 
positive, stabi I ization wi I I result. The steric interactions 
between adsorbed po I ymer cha i ns are genera I I y d i v i ded into tllYO 
categories; entropic and mixing interactions [71. The adsorbed 
po I ymer cha i ns may be compressed wi thout penetrat i ng into one 
another, as illustrated in figure 2.2(a). This ·'denting' 
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FIGURE 2.1(a) A SCHEMATIC REPRESENTATION OF STERIC STABILIZATION 
(b)' POSSIBLE CONFIGURATIONS OF ADSORBED POLYMERS 
Tai I Loop 
Train 
PARTICLE SURFACE 
FIGURE 2.2 THE INTERACTION BETWEEN ADSORBED POLYMERS ON 
STERICALLY STABILIZED PARTICLES 
(a) ENTROPIC INTERACTIONS 
(b) MIXING INTERACTIONS 
mechan i srn wi I I reduce the number of conformat ions ava i I ab I e to 
the adsorbed polymer molecules, resulting in a decrease in 
entropy and an increase in free energy. Th is is ca I I ed the 
entropic, volume restriction or elastic effect [7]; the change in 
free energy due to the entropic effect is represented by 6GVR. It 
is also possible for the adsorbed polymer cha i ns to 
interpenetrate (see figure 2.2(b» and produce a local increase 
in the concentrat i on of po I ymer segments. This produces an 
osmotic pressure and an increase in free energy. Solvent for the 
stab i I i z i ng cha i ns then diffuses into reg ions of higher po I ymer 
concentrat i on and forces the part ic I es apar t unt i I the adsorbed 
po I ymer cha i ns are no longer in contact. Th is is termed the 
m i x i ng, osmot i c or entha I p i c effect [71 ; the change in free 
energy due to th is is represented by 6GM. The tot a I interact ion 
free energy 6GT between two polymer-covered particles is given by 
(2.3) 
where VA is the attractive potential energy, VR is the repulsive 
potential energy (smsl I for uncharged particles) and 6Gs is the 
total steric interaction. It is often assumed that the entropic 
and mixing contributions to 6Gs are additive, i.e. 
6Gs ; 6GvR + 6GM (2.4) 
The variation of net potential energy with interparticle 
distance, for a dispersion of particl,es stabi I ized by layers of 
soluble polymer in a good solvent for the'stabi I izing chains, is 
shown in figure 2.3(a). The idea that repulsive forces are 
generated only when the soluble stabilizing polymer chains 
interact is fundamental to the concept of steric stabil ization. 
As th i s over I ap occurs and part i c I es approach one another, the 
repulsive potential energy exceeds the attractive potential 
energy by an ever increasing amount. The net repulsive energy is 
always positive and increases rapidly at decreasing particle 
separation. It is possible that for certain combinations of layer 
thickness and particle size, a significant attractive force may 
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FIGURE 2.3 
v=o 
THE FORM OF NET POTENTIAL ENERGY CURVES AS A 
FUNCTION OF PARTICLE SURFACE SEPARATION(~ FOR STERIC 
STAB I LI ZA TI ON 
(a) LARGE ADSORBED LAYER THICKNESS 
(b) SMALL ADSORBED LAYER THICKNESS 
(bl 
d-
VA~------------------------------~ 
exist, giving rise to a secondary minimum (Vmin) corresponding 
to weak flocculation. This is illustrated in figure 2.3(b). If 
the steric barrier is relatively small, an appreciable Vmln 
results. As the steric barrier increases, the minimum is 
cons i derab I y reduced ins i ze unt i I eventua I I y it does not occur 
[71. Vmln plays an important role in control I ing the stabi I ity 
and flocculation behaviour of sterically stabi I ized dispersions. 
This is discussed further in section 2.1.3. 
There is the important question of whether entropic interactions 
(compression) predominate over mixing interactions (interpenetra-
t i on) or vice versa. I nterpenetrat i on of the adsorbed layers 
without compression only appl ies for separations greater than one 
adsorbed layer thickness. At smal I separations, compression 
shou I d predomi nate. Whether i nterpenetrat i on or compress i on or 
both occur also depends upon the segment density. If the segment 
concentration is high, compression wi 11 be favoured. However, if 
the segment concentration is low, interpenetration is I ikely to 
be domi nant. It is probab I e that both processes occur 
simultaneously, the one which predominates depending on both the 
particle separation and the segment concentration in the adsorbed 
layer. 
2.1.2.1 Models for steric stabi I ization 
Mackor [261 was the first to model entropic interactions between 
sterically stabi I ized particles. He proposed a model in which 
the polymer chains were represented by rigid rods, attached 
f I ex i b I y at one end to a f I at surface. Mackor showed that the 
repulsion was a result of the decrease in the number of possible 
conformat ions of the stab i I i z i ng cha i ns when the two part i c I es 
approached one another. 
model were assumed to 
However, the stab i I i z i ng cha i ns i'n the 
be vo I ume less ( i . e. I ength on I y) . 
Therefore, mutual interact ions were ignored and so the theory 
on I y app lied to sma I I surface coverages. Mackor and van der 
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Waals [271 subsequently allowed for these interactions by 
i ntroduc i ng a I aH i ce mode I for the adsorbed po I ymer and the 
medium. Although this model was val id for higher surface 
coverages, it was restricted to di lute solutions. A quantitative 
treatment of the entropic repulsion mechanism has been performed 
by Clayfield and Lumb [281 using Monte Carlo computer simulation 
methods. Originally, the polymer stabi I izing chains were 
model led as terminally adsorbed homopolymers on a cubic lattice. 
In contrast to the Mackor model, the flexibi I ity of the polymer 
chains were considered by simulating random fl ight chains and the 
excluded volume effect was taken into account. Subsequently, 
Clayfield and Lumb also allowed for solvent interactions [291 and 
extended their model to random copolymers with a loop-type 
adsorption 
layers were 
[301. However, 
assumed not 
in a I I these cases, the adsorbed 
to interpenetrate, although it was 
claimed that the error arising from this in calculations on the 
prevention of flocculation was smal I [311. 
Fischer [321 proposed the first theory to recognize and quantify 
mixing interactions in steric stabi I ization. In calculating ~GM, 
Fischer considered the overlap of polymer layers attached to two 
spherical particles and he made several assumptions. The segment 
concentration was assumed to be uniform in each adsorbed layer, 
and in the over lap reg i on it was assumed to be the sum of the 
individual segment concentrations of the adsorbed layers. Also, 
the free energy of mixing of the adsorbed layers was assumed to 
be the same as that obtained for a di lute polymer solution 
(Flory-Krigbaum theory [33]). Fischer derived an expression of 
the form 
~G = A.B (2.5) 
where A is the geometric term and B is the thermodynamic term, 
i.e. the second virial coefficient of polymer in solution. B 
itself is proportional to (0.5 - 'X), where ~ is the polymer-
solvent interaction parameter. This means that the thermodynamic 
state of the solvent for the stabi I izing chains is an important 
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factor in control I ing ~GH. Simi lar expressions have also been 
derived by Ottewi II and Walker [34) and Napper [35). The main 
disadvantages of the Fischer model are that the concentration of 
the po I ymer segments is assumed un i form and that the 
redistribution of polymer segments in the overlap zone is 
neg I ected. Both I ead to an over est i mat i on of the repu I si ve 
forces generated, particularly in the early stages of 
interaction. 
The prob I em wi th a I I of the prev i ous mode I s is that either 
entrap i c or mi x i ng interact ions were cons i dered in i so I at ion. 
However, both effects are like I y to occur as out lined ear I i er. 
Meier [36) was the first to publ ish a theory of steric 
stab i I i zat ion wh i ch incorporated both entrop i c and mi x i ng 
interactions and was based on random fl ight statistics appl ied to 
a mode I of stab i I i z i ng mo I ecu I es adsorbed termi na I I y to planar 
surfaces. Hesse link [37] subsequent I y mod i f i ed Me i er's theory 
and Hessel ink et al [38) extended it to loops for homopolymers, 
where al I segments had an equal opportunity to become adsorbed at 
the interface. Subsequent I y, co po I ymer stab i I i zers wi th anchor 
segments statistically distributed along the chains were also 
treated. 
Meier and Hessel ink et al both calculated the entropic and 
mi x i ng interact ions separate I y and they assumed that the tota I 
steric interaction was the sum of these two contributions. Dolan 
and Edwards [39) pointed out that these terms were 
interdependent. They avoided the separate treatment of entropy 
and mixing effects by treating the interactions between segments 
as an excluded volume effect, thereby including the whole of the 
free energy as a configurational entropy term. This self-
cons i stent mean fie I d theory was a I so deve loped by Gerber and 
Moore [40) and Levine et al [41). The most detai led mean field 
theory for polymers at interfaces has been proposed by Scheutjens 
and Fleer who have publ ished numerous papers on a self-consistent 
lattice model. Or i g i na I I y, the mode I was used to descr i be the 
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adsorption of homopolymers from solution at one interface 
[42,43J. The interface was represented by a flat surface and the 
polymer solution was represented by a lattice of various 
geometries with lattice sites occupied by either polymer segments 
or solvent molecules. This model is illustrated in figure 2.4. 
The probab i I i ty of a given conformat i on was determi ned by the 
product of so-ca I led 'segmental weighting factors'. These factors 
descr i bed the energy and entropy changes wh i ch occurred when a 
polymer segment was brought from bulk solution to its position on 
the lattice. A matrix procedure was used to generate al I 
conformations and from the conformation probabi I ities, a segment 
concentrat ion pr of i I e was computed by surrm i ng over all poss i b I e 
conformations. All sites within one layer were assumed to be 
equivalent, i.e. the segment density within one layer was 
homogenous and the mean-field approximation appl ied parallel to 
the surface. Subsequent I y, the Scheutjens-F leer· theory was 
extended to homopo I ymers between two surfaces [44 ,45J, a case 
relevant for colloid stabil ity. The Scheutjens-Fleer theory has 
also been appl ied to the structure of grafted polymer molecules 
at interfaces and also to the behaviour of copolymers [46J. The 
advantage of the mode lis that any type of copo I ymer can be 
treated, because the ranking number of each segment is taken into 
account. Scheutjens and Fleer have also compared their theory to 
others [46], They argue that theories which treat entropic and 
mixing interactions separately are incorrect because, in effect, 
the segmental weighting factors are al I assumed to be equal. 
In addition to the various mean-field theories for the behaviour 
of polymers at interfaces, scal ing theories have also been 
deve loped. The start i ng po i nt of the sca ling ana I ys i s is the 
representation of di lute polymer solutions with overlapping coi Is 
[47J. This is illustrated in figure 2.5(a). The most 
character i st i c feature is the mesh size, wh i ch decreases as the 
vo I ume fract i on of po I ymer increases. De Gennes [48J reasons 
that for a polymer adsorbed on to a wal I, the local mesh size at 
any distance Z from the wa I lis equa I to Z i tse If, i. e. the layer 
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FIGURE 2.4 A LATTICE MODEL FOR ADSORBED POLYMER CHAINS WITH 
TWO POSSIBLE CONFORMATIONS FOR A CHAIN WITH 14 
SEGMENTS ANO 13 BONOS 
11 
~ 19 :> 
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~ > f<' 
~ Ir ~ 6 10-~ 
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0= segment 
- = bond 
FIGURE 2.S(a) A POLYMER SOLUTION (VOLUME FRACTION p) IDEALIZED 
AS A "GRID" WITH THE SAME MESH SIZE, l;(p) 
• 
(b) AN ADSORBED POLYMER LAYER REPRESENTED AS A "SELF-
SIMILAR GRID". AT ANY DISTANCE, Z, FROM THE WALL, 
THE LOCAL MESH SIZE IS EQUAL TO Z 
" ,! 
surface 
has a 'self-simi lar grid structure' as depicted in figure 2.S(b). 
Such sca ling theor i es have been deve loped to descr i be grafted 
cha i ns on one surface and they have been extended to cover 
interactions between two surfaces containing either adsorbed 
polymer or grafted chains [48). 
Recently, there has been some discussion as to whether the mean-
field theory or the scal ing theory is more accurate for 
describing the behaviour of polymers at interfaces. The central 
idea in the Scheutjens-Fleer mean-field theory is that the 
segment dens i ty is essent i a I I Y homogenous para I I e I to the 
part i c I e surfaces. De Gennes [48) argues that adsorbed layers 
are strongly fluctuating systems and that this approximation is 
generally inval id. Fleer [46) agrees with this only for 
conditions of low overlap and suggests that the scal ing theory is 
more appropriate in this situation. However, Fleer et al [49), 
point out that the scal ing theory is based on di lute solutions 
and that in general, apart from situations with low overlap, the 
densities encountered when adsorbed layers interact are too high 
for scal ing laws to apply. The two theories appear to c~lement 
each other and in combination describe many of the 
characteristics of macromolecules adsorbed at interfaces and 
interactions between them. 
2.1.3 THE STABILITY AND FLOCCULATION OF COLLOIDAL DISPERSIONS 
It is essential that the repulsive forces involved in sterical Iy 
stabi I ized dispersions are not rei ieved during a particle 
col I ision. The criteria that need to be fulfi lied for a 
dispersion stabi I ized by adsorbed polymer to remain stable [7,9) 
are summarized as fol lows. 
(i) The stabi I izing chains need to be firmly anchored to 
the part i c I e surface in order to prevent both 
desorption during a particle col I ision and lateral 
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movement on the particle surface. 
(ii) The particle surface should be saturated, i.e. there 
should be complete coverage of the particle surface by 
the stabi I izing chains. 
( i i i ) The adsorbed polymer layer needs to be thick enough so 
that Vmln is negl igibly small (see figure 2.3(b)). If 
po i nts (i i) and (i i i) are not fu I fill ed, then direct 
contact between unprotected areas on the particle 
surface may occur, leading to flocculation. 
(iv) The dispersion medium should be a thermodynamically 
good solvent for the stabi lizing polymer chains. 
Instabi I ity can readi Iy be induced in a sterically stabi I ized 
dispersion by reducing the solvency of the dispersion medium for 
the stab i I i z i ng po I ymer cha i ns. Th is can be ach i eved through 
temperature changes or by the addition of non-solvent [8). Under 
such conditions, the dispersions often exhibit a sharp transition 
from long-term stab i I i ty to fast f I occu I at i on. I t has been 
demonstrated that a strong correlation exists between the 
cr i t i ca I f I occu I at i on po i nt and the a-po i nt of the stab i I i z i ng 
chains in free solution (16,17,50). 
2.2 DISPERSION POLYMERIZATION IN NON-AQUEOUS MEDIA 
The fo II owi ng descr i pt i on of d i spers i on po I ymer i zat ion wi II be 
conf i ned to free-rad i ca I systems, since the mechan i srn of 
dispersion polymerization has largely been derived from these. 
2.2.1 GENERAL FEATURES OF FREE-RADICAL POLYMERIZATION [51,52) 
This is a type of addition polymerization which is known to take 
P I ace v i a a cha i n r eac t i on . It has c I ear I y def i ned react ion 
stages (51,52) which are illustrated in scheme 2.1. 
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(i) Initiation. 
The cha i n react ion is genera II y started by add i ng an in it i ator. 
This generates free-radicals which can be produced by a variety 
of thermal, photochemical and redox methods. Thermal decom-
position is the most widely used method. The radicals produced 
from the initiator are termed primary radicals. Each primary 
radical adds to the first monomer molecule to produce the chain 
in it i at i ng spec i es R1', 
(i i) Propagation. 
Th i s cons i sts of the growth of R1' by the success i ve addi t ions of 
large numbers (102-106) of monomer molecules. Each addition 
creates a new rad i ca I wh i ch has the same i dent i ty as the one 
previously, except that it is larger by one monomer unit. 
(i i i) Termination. 
At some po i nt, the propagat i ng po I ymer cha in stops growi ng and 
terminates. A bimolecular termination reaction between two active 
chains can occur in two different ways, combination and dispro-
port i onat ion. Comb i nati on i nvol ves the format ion of a sing I e 
'dead' polymer chain when two growing free-radical chains react. 
Disproportionation involves hydrogen abstraction from one growing 
cha i n end by the rad i ca I end of another to produce two 'dead' 
polymer molecules, one with a saturated terminal unit and the 
other with an unsaturated terminal unit. It is possible for both 
combination and disproportionation to occur simultaneously. 
(iv) Chain Transfer. 
Th i s occurs when a rad i ca lis termi nated by interact i on wi th 
another spec i es wh i ch is not a free-rad i ca I . The other spec i es 
may be so I vent mo I ecu I es, monomer, in it i ator, po I ymer or other 
mo I ecu I es suscept i b I e to a transfer react ion. Th i s produces a 
further radical species which can be sufficiently reactive to 
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SCHEME 2.' THE MECHAN I SM OF FREE -RAD I CAL POLYMER I ZA TI ON 
(i) INITIATION I -----; 2 R· 
c 
R· + M -----; R· 
c 1 
(ii) PROPAGATION R· + &1 • -----; R(x+1) x 
(iii) TERMINATION 
Combination R· + R· x y -----; p(x+y) 
Disproportionation R· + R· x y -----; P + P x Y 
(iv) CHAIN TRANSFER 
• • Rx + Y- A -----; R - A + Y x 
Y· + M -----; Y· 1 
where I = Initiator 
M = Monomer 
R~ = Primary radical 
R: = Radical containing x monomer units 
Px = Polymer molecule containing x repeating units 
Y-A = Chain transfer agent 
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(2.6) 
(2.7) 
(2.8) 
(2.9) 
(2.10) 
(2.11) 
(2.12) 
in it i ate cha ingrowth. If th i s occurs then the cha in I ength of 
the product is reduced. In the presence of very active transfer 
agents, chain transfer can be a dominant process resulting in the 
formation of large numbers of short chains with end-groups 
derived from the chain transfer agent. 
2.2.1 .1 A comparison of free-radical polymerization processes 
Dispersion polymerization is a heterogeneous process. Free-
radical polymerization may be carried out by various homogeneous 
and heterogeneous processes and a brief comparison will serve to 
emphasize the characteristics of dispersion polymerization. 
(i) Homogeneous processes [52J. 
(a) Bulk Polymerization. 
Although bulk (or mass) polymerization of a pure monomer offers 
the simplest process with minimum product contamination, it 
requ i res carefu I contro I because of the need to d i ss i pate the 
heat of reaction and because the viscosity of the reaction system 
increases rap i d I y at re I at i ve I y low convers ions. The vi scos i ty 
and exotherm effects make temperature contro I d i fficu It. In 
extreme cases, uncontro I led acce I erat i on of the po I ymer i zat ion 
can I ead to' 'runaway' react ions. 
(b) Solution Polymerization. 
Po I ymer i zat i on of a monomer in a so I vent overcomes rrany of the 
disadvantages of the bulk process. The solvent acts as a di luent 
and aids the dissipation of the heat of polymerization resulting 
in easier thermal control. The viscosity of the reaction mixture 
is also reduced in comparison to bulk polymerization. However, 
the solvent may enter into chain transfer reactions and polymers 
can be contaminated if solvent removal is difficult. 
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(i i) Heterogeneous Processes [521. 
(a) Emulsion Polymerization. 
In its simplest form, an emulsion polymerization system consists 
of water, monomer, surfactant and initiator. The monomer must be 
only sparingly soluble, the surfactant can be ionic or non-ionic 
and the initiator is water soluble. Latex particles are produced 
with a typical size of O.1-5~m. It is possible to obtain a high 
molar mass polymer at a fast rate as a result of radical 
isolation within particles. 
(b) Suspension Polymerization. 
In suspension polymerization, monomer which is relatively 
insoluble in water is dispersed as I iquid droplets by vigorous 
stirring and the presence of protective colloids. Monomer 
soluble initiators are added and polymerization occurs to produce 
polymer particles as a dispersed sol id phase. The particles 
produced are typically greater than 10~m, larger than in emulsion 
polymerization. 
(c) Precipitation Polymerization. 
Precipitation polymerization is a process in which the monomer 
and initiator are initially dissolved in a di luent which is a 
non-so I vent for the po I ymer produced. Therefore, prec i p i tat i on 
polymerization commences as a homogeneous process but transforms 
to heterogeneous on polymerization. This is in contrast to 
emu I s i on and suspens i on processes, where the process is 
heterogeneous throughout. In prec i p i tat i on po I ymer i zat i on, the 
insoluble polymer precipitates in the form of an agglomerate or 
slurry. Th i s process is usua I I y character iz ed by an auto-
acceleration effect. This is caused by the high viscosity of the 
system, which restricts the mobil ity of the growing polymer 
radicals, thereby reducing the termination rate. 
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(d) Dispersion polymerization (8.91. 
Dispersion polymerization involves the polymerization of a 
monomer, d i sso I ved in an organ i c d i I uent conta i n i n9 a macro-
molecular stabi I izer. to produce an insoluble polymer in the form 
of a stable colloidal dispersion. This process may be viewed as 
a special type of precipitation polymerization in which 
flocculation is prevented and particle size controlled. The 
particle size obtained by this method is typically in the range 
0.05 10~. Several features are characteristic of the 
d i spers i on po I ymer i zat i on of methy I methacry I ate in non-aqueous 
media. The insoluble polymer precipitates from an initially 
homogeneous reaction mixture and polymer particles are formed at 
a very early stage in the polymerization. The rate of dispersion 
polymerization is also much faster than the corresponding 
solution polymerization due to an auto-acceleration effect. 
as seen in prec i p i tat i on po I ymer i zat i on. 
2.2.2 THE ROLE OF THE STABILIZER 
The function of the stabi I izer is to provide a layer of material 
solvated by the dispersion medium on each particle surface. As 
described in section 2.1.3. the preferred chains for stabi I izing 
colloidal dispersions should not only be firmly anchored but they 
should also give a thick steric barrier extending into the 
dispersion medium. Consequently. considerable difficulties arise 
in se I ect i ng effect i ve homopo I ymers for ster i c stab i I i zat ion. 
Homopolymers containing groups which anchor strongly at the 
part i c I e surface adopt a f I at conformat i on wi th most groups in 
trains. On the other hand. chains containing groups wi th more 
affinity for the dispersion medium wi I I generate a thicker steric 
barrier with most groups existing as loops. However. such chains 
are eas i I Y d i sp I aced from the part i c I e surface. It fo I lows that 
the most effect i ve ster i c stab i I i zers are I i kel y to be 
copolymers. It is possible to use statistical copolymers but it 
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is d i ff i cu I t to produce such cha i ns wh i ch wi I I both anchor 
strong I y and prov i de a th i ck enough ster ic barr i er . The most 
successful stabi I izers are those based on graft or block 
copo I ymers cons i st i ng of two components, one so I ub I e and one 
insoluble in the dispersion medium [9,531. The soluble component 
8 is chosen to have no affinity for the particle surface. It 
pray i des stab i I i zat i on age i nst f I occu I at i on by protrud i ng into 
the dispersion medium and providing a steric barrier. The 
insoluble component or anchor block, A, associates with the 
dispersed polymer, thereby firmly attaching the soluble component 
to the surface. The primary requirement for the anchor block is 
that it is insoluble in the dispersion medium so that it is 
adsorbed on the particle surface. However, the effectiveness of 
the stab i I i zer may be great I y enhanced if the anchor block is 
also compatible with the dispersed phase [93. Therefore, the-
anchoring of such stabi I izers is achieved by a physical 
adsorption mechanism, as illustrated in figure 2.6(a). 
The anchoring of polymeric stabi I izers can also be achieved by 
acid-base interactions or covalent I inks. Anchoring by acid-base 
interact ions is ach i eved by the i ncorporat i on of carp I ementary 
ac i d i c and bas i c groups into the dispersed par tic I e and the 
anchoring component of the polymeric stabi I izer [54], It is 
possible for physically anchored stabi I izers to be displaced by 
the action of strong solvents or high temperatures, resulting in 
the f I occu I at i on of d i spers ions. I n order to prevent th is, 
covalent I inks have been used to attach the anchoring component 
of the stab i I i zer more firm I y to the dispersed par tic I es . This 
can be achieved by incorporating copolymerizable groups into the 
anchor block of the stabi I izer [551. 
Figure 2.6(b) shows some configurations which might be suitable 
for use as steric stabi I izers by a physical adsorption anchoring 
mechanism. The present study concerns the use of graft copolymers 
of the type (1) in figure 2.6(b), where the backbone is the 
anchor block and the side cha i ns const i tute the so I ub I e 
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FIGURE 2.6(a) GRAFT AND BLOCK COPOLYMERS USED AS STERIC 
STABILIZERS 
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cOlll>onent. Such copo I ymers can be formed 'i n situ' dur i ng the 
dispersion polymerization from a precursor or added as a 
preformed graft copolymer (561. The present study concerns the 
use of prefromed graft copolymers since the structures of graft 
copo I ymers formed 'i n situ' can be d i ff i cu I t to contro I and 
characterize (571. 
2.2.3 THE BEHAVIOUR OF GRAFT COPOLYMERS IN DISPERSION 
POLYMERIZATION 
Amphipathic graft or block copolymers, containing polymer 
segments with different chemical compositions, are capable of 
cha in segregat ion in the bu I k state or in so I vents wh i ch are 
selectively poor for one component and good for the other (581. 
The morphology obtained depends upon the concentration and 
compos i t i on of the po I ymer , the so I vent env i ronment and the 
temperature. I n the bu I k state or in concentrated so I ut ion. 
microphase separation occurs. Domains of one component are 
dispersed in a matr i x of the other, resu I t i ng in regu I ar and 
periodic mesomorphic structures consisting of spheres, cyl inders 
or alternating lamellae. In di lute solution micell ization 
occurs, where the micel le core is composed of the least soluble 
cOlll>onent and is surrounded by an outer layer of soluble polymer. 
At very low concentrations, the graft or block copolymer 
molecules are unassociated resulting in a conventional polymer 
solution. Most of the information on chain segregation of 
amphipathic copolymers refers to block copolymers but graft 
copolymers behave in the same fashion (58,591. 
Dispersion polymerization usually i nvo I ves graft or block 
copolymers at a concentration generally less than five per cent 
by we i ght. Under such cond it ions, it is be I i eved that the 
stabilizer will tend to exist as micelles in equilibrium with 
single molecules (91. There wi I I be an equi I ibrium between 
adsorbed stabilizer, monomolecular stabilizer and micellized 
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stabi I izer. This is depicted in Figure 2.7 for a graft copolymer 
stab i I i zer. where the backbone is the anchor b lock (A) and the 
side chains constitute the soluble component (B). The ratio of A 
to B components is known as the anchor/soluble balance (ASB)' 
When the anchor block is too small. it will not adsorb at the 
particle/medium interface. If the ASB is too high. the 
equi I ibrium wi 11 be displaced, favouring micelle formation. This 
wi II inhibit dissociation into single molecules. thereby 
preventing the stabi I izer diffusing to the interface. If the ASB 
is even higher. the stabi I izer may not be able to form a stable 
micelle. This would result in precipitation of the stabi I izer. 
It has been suggested that the ASB should I ie in the range 1:3 to 
3:1 [60]. 
2.2.4 THE MECHANISM OF PARTICLE FORMATION 
Initially. as in conventional free-radical solution polymer-
i zat ion. the in it i ator generates free-rad i ca I s wh i ch react wi th 
monomer to form growing 01 igomeric chains in homogeneous 
solution. These chains grow in solution unti I they reach a 
threshold molar mass at which they precipitate and form particle 
nuclei. Three different models have been proposed for the 
formation of particle nuclei from these growing 01 igomeric 
radicals [BJ. They are self-nucleation. aggregative nucleation 
and nucleation from micelles which are all illustrated in figure 
2.B. 
2.2.4.1 Self-nucleation 
Each 0 I i gomer i c rad i ca I in it i a II y has an extended conformat ion 
but then collapses into a condensed state when it reaches a 
certain threshold molar mass and precipitates. Th i s condensed 
01 i gomer i c cha i n const i tutes a new par tic I e nuc I eus. F itch and 
Tsai [61] proposed that the behaviour of each 01 igomer chain is 
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FIGURE 2.7 THE BEHAVIOUR OF GRAFT COPOLYMERS IN DISPERSION 
POLYMERIZATION 
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MODELS FOR PARTICLE NUCLEATION IN DISPERSION 
POLYMERIZATION 
Initiation and growth of oligomers 
I 
Self-nucleation 
~ 
~ 
~ 
Aggregative 
nucleation 
~ 
Nucleot ion from monomer-swollen micelles of surfactant 
unaffected by the presence of other 0 I i gomer mo I ecu I es. 
Therefore, every chain initiated forms a new particle unless it 
is captured by diffusion to an existing particle before it 
reaches the threshold molar mass. 
2.2.4.2 Aggregative nucleation 
In this model, the growing 01 igomeric radicals associate with 
each other as the i r mo I ar mass and concentrat ion rise. 
Aggregates below a certain critical size are unstable but above 
this critical size they are stable and constitute new particle 
nuclei. This model corresponds to the classical theory of 
homogeneous nucleation developed by Becker and Daring [62]. The 
rate of nucleation depends on the activation energy required to 
form an aggregate of critical size. As with the previous model, 
the capture of 0 I i gomers by ex i st i ng part i c I es coo;>etes wi th 
nucleation. 
2.2.4.3 Nucleation from micelles 
Th i s is ana I ogous to the mode I proposed by Hark i ns [63] for 
emulsion polymerization. It is suggested that 01 igomeric radicals 
are initiated and grow within monomer SINOllen micelles of the 
amphipathic copolymer stabi I izers. Nuc I e i are formed when the 
01 igomeric chains reach a critical molar mass. 
Although amphipathic graft and block copolymer stabilizers are 
capable of forming micelles [58], the monomer used in dispersion 
polymerization is completely soluble in the medium, unl ike 
emulsion polymerization where the monomer used is only sparingly 
soluble in the medium. Therefore, this model is unl ikely. 
However, the other two mode I s are comp I ementary. I f the po I ymer 
solubility is very low, self-nucleation of individual molecules 
is I ikely to occur. However, if the polymer solubi I ity is high, 
the concentration of polymer in solution wi II be high before 
precipitation occurs and therefore aggregative nucleation is 
I ikely. An intermediate polymer solubi I ity is more probable in 
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dispersion polymerization [91. In the absence of a corr.,eting 
process, the formation of particle nuclei might be expected to 
cont i nue throughout the course of the po I ymer i zat i on prov i d i ng 
that free monomer remains. However, unless conditions are 
altered, the rate of nucleation usually fal Is to a low level very 
early in the polymerization. The reason for this is that nearly 
all of the growing 01 igomeric radicals are captured by existing 
part i c I es before they reach the i r thresho I d mo I ar mass, i. e. 
before they precipitate and form new nuclei. 
The above models for nucleation neglect the influence of 
stabilizers. Genera II y, the presence of a stab i I i zer enhances 
nucleation and increases the number of nuclei formed [81. This is 
explained by association between the stabi lizer and growing 
01 igomers, which raises the probabi I ity of nucleation and lowers 
the probab i I i ty of capture by ex i st i ng part i c I es. I n the se I f-
nucleation model, the stabi lizing graft copolymer associates with 
a single growing chain, as shown in figure 2.9(a) and this 
protects it against capture by existing particles. This 
increases the probabi I ity of the chain forming a nucleus and more 
nuc I e i are formed. I n the aggregat i ve nuc I eat i on mode I (f i gure 
2.9 (b», the stabi I izing copolymer participates in forming 
incipient nuclei and reduces the interfacial tension. Therefore, 
sma I I er nuc I e i are produced and the tota I nurrber of nuc I e i is 
increased. 
2.2.5 THE MECHANISM OF PARTICLE GROWTH 
Provided that the conditions remain unchanged, most of the nuclei 
are formed at an early stage in the polymerization. Following 
the nuc I eat i on stage, subsequent po I ymer i zat i on is conf i ned to 
further growth of the polymer particles formed initially. Three 
mechanisms have been postulated to explain particle growth [81: 
(i) polymerization in solution, followed by precipitation 
on to the existing polymer particles; 
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FIGURE 2.9 THE EFFECT OF STABILIZER ON THE MODIFICATION OF 
PARTICLE NUCLEATION IN DISPERSION POLYMERIZATION 
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(i i) polymer i zat ion of monomer adsorbed at the surface of 
the polymer particles; 
( i i i ) polymerization of monomer absorbed into the interior of 
the polymer particles. 
From a study of the dispersion polymerization of methyl 
methacrylate in n-dodecane (64], a number of features were 
apparent. Firstly, the rate of dispersion polymerization was 
found to be much higher than a solution polymerization under 
equ i va lent cond it ions. Th is was a resu I t of auto-acce I erat ion 
and it indicated that the polymer particles were the main site of 
polymerization. Secondly, the rate of dispersion polymerization 
was independent of particle size, indicating that a surface 
polymerization mechanism was improbable. The evidence indicated 
that mechanism (i i i) was the predominant mode of polymerization. 
The polymer particles were significantly swollen by monomer 
during the polymerization, resulting in a smooth, spherical 
particle morphology. 
2.3 THE SYNTHESIS OF GRAFT COPOLYMERS 
Graft copolymers are copolymers in which one or more side chains 
or grafts (8) consisting of one polymer, are attached to a 
backbone (A) of a second polymer at branching sites (X), 
producing structures of the following type (11): 
NNNNNAAAA-X-AAAAAAA-X-AAAANNNNN 
~ ~ 
B 
B 
B 
B 
B 
B 
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(II) 
The chemical composition of the backbone is different to the 
chemical composition of the side-chains but both can be 
homopolymers or copolymers. Most of the methods used to 
synthes i ze graft copo I ymers can be c I ass i f i ed into three ma i n 
categories, 'grafting from', grafting onto' and grafting through' 
techniques, as described in several reviews [12,65J. These are 
depicted in scheme 2.2. 
2.3.1 'GRAFTING-FROM' PROCESSES [12,65J 
This is where a preformed polymer chain has initiating sites 
at tached to it. or funct ions capab I e of generat i ng such sites. 
The po I ymer i zat i on of a second monomer is in it i ated from the 
backbone chain to produce the grafts, as illustrated in equation 
2.13. The si tes generated on the backbone can be of free-
radical, anionic, cationic or Ziegler-Nat'ta type. 
Free-rad i ca I sites can be generated from a backbone conta i n i ng 
I ab i I e hydrogen atoms, such as a I I y I i c hydrogens. The graft i ng 
efficiency can be improved by introducing a smal I number of very 
active transfer sites in the preformed polymer, such as 
trichloromethyl, diethylaminoethyl or thiol functions. Redox 
radical reactions and irradiation techniques can also be used to 
generate free-radical sites on a backbone. A polymeric backbone 
wi th at tached organometa I I i c sites can be used as a 
multifunctional initiator for the anionic polymerization of a 
suitable monomer to bui Id the grafts. Such organometallic sites 
can be generated by the meta I I at i on of a po I ymer from add it ion 
react ions, from the subst i tut i on of I ab i le hydrogens or from 
meta I-ha I ogen exchange react ions. There are fewer examp I es of 
cationic 'grafting from' processes because it is more difficult 
for carbonium ions to be distributed at random along a polymer 
backbone as a result of their very high reactivity. 
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SCHEME 2.2 COMPARISON OF METHODS USED TO SYNTHESIZE GRAFT 
COPOLYMERS 
(i) "GRAFTING FROM" PROCESS 
where:c = active site 
(ii) "GRAFTING ONTO" PROCESS 
(ii i) "GRAFTING THROUGH" PROCESS 
CH2 
~H + ·CHR--CH2NNN (2.15) 
• 
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Although 'grafting from' methods can be efficient, it is 
d i ff i cu I t to character i ze the mo I ecu I ar structure of the graft 
copolymers formed. The processes also suffer from the production 
of backbone homopolymers and ungrafted side-chain homopolymers. 
2.3.2 'GRAFTING ONTO' PROCESSES [12,65] 
This is where grafting results from the reaction between a 
polymer molecule bearing one terminal reactive site and another 
po I ymer mo I ecu I e (the backbone) conta i ni ng attached antagon i st 
functions distributed along its chain, as illustrated in equation 
2.14. 'Grafting onto' processes generally involve ionic or non-
ionic methods. 
For anionic methods, the backbone chains carry electrophi I ic 
functions such as ester, anhydride, epoxide and nitrile groups. 
The terminally functional ized chains bear nucleophi I ic 
car ban ions. Cat ion i c 'graft i ng onto' processes i nvo I ve the 
reaction of nucleophi I ic functions distributed on a polymer 
backbone wi th termi na II y functional i zed cha i ns bear i n9 cat ions. 
This is restricted to heterocycl ic monomers which produce 
cationic active sites with long lifetimes, ie. 'living' polymers. 
In non-ionic 'grafting onto' processes, both the terminally 
funct i ona I i zed po I ymer cha ins and the po I ymer backbone conta i n 
reactive sites which are antagonist functional groups, i.e. one 
conta i ns e I ectroph i I i c funct i ona I groups wh i I st the other 
contains nucleophi I ic functional groups. 
An advantage of these methods is that the backbone chain and the 
grafts are made separately and can be characterized individually; 
this al lows a structural characterization of the graft copolymers 
formed. However, the process i nvo I ves react ions between 
functional ized polymers with a different chemical nature. High 
molar mass precursors may lead to a dramatic reduction in 
react i on rate due to the reduced react i ve site concentrat ion 
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and/or the incorrpat ibi I i ty between the polymer chains of 
different chemical nature. 
2.3.3 'GRAFTING-THROUGH' PROCESSES [12,65] 
In this case, the polymerization of a monomer is performed in the 
presence of a po I ymer bear i ng pendant unsaturat ions wh i ch are 
capable of copolymerization as depicted in equation 2.15. 
However, such reactions can involve the formation of I inks 
between individual molecules if a growing site incorporates 
unsaturations belonging to two or more different backbones. 
Consequently, the process may result in crossl inked material and 
gel-formation. 
2.3.4 THE COPOt.. YMER I ZA TI ON OF MACRCJM:)IIICt1ERS 
The preparation of graft copolymers from macromonomer precursors 
is a relatively recent innovation which has attracted much 
interest in recent years [13,14,65]. A macromonomer is defined 
as a po I ymer cha i n conta i n i ng a po I ymer i zab I e end group at one 
end, generally an unsaturation. Macromonomers provide relatively 
easy access to graft copolymers by copolymerization with acryl ic 
or vinyl comonomers. This is illustrated in figure 2.10. It can 
be considered as a type of 'grafting through' process, where the 
unsaturation is at the terminus of a preformed polymer molecule. 
Each macromonomer incorporated results in a graft and the 
comonomer which Is incorporated essentially constitutes the 
backbone. It is possible for the length and number of grafts to 
be varied by altering the molar mass of the macromonomer and its 
initial concentration in the copolymerization, respectively. A 
substantial amount of work has been aimed at finding adequate 
ways to synthes i ze macromonomers. Cons i derab I e effod has a I so 
been made to understand how the po I ymer cha in i nf I uences the 
reactivity of the terminal unsaturation. This point has not yet 
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FIGURE 2.10 SCHEMATIC REPRESENTATION OF THE FORMATION OF GRAFT 
COPOLYMERS FROM THE FREE-RADICAL COPOLYMERIZATION 
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graft copolymer 
been set tied. Neverthe less, it is poss i b I e to prepare a var i ety 
of graft copolymers with wel I-defined structures and compositions 
containing very I ittle backbone homopolymer contamination by this 
method. Since the macromonomer is made separate I y, it can be 
characterized independently. 
2.3.5 MISCELLANEOUS METHODS 
Other techniques have also been developed for the production of 
graft copolymers including radiation, thermal, photochemical and 
mechanochem i ca I methods. However, the low graft i ng eff i c i ency 
and homopolymer contamination are disadvantages. This is covered 
in more detai I elsewhere [661. 
2.4 THE SYNTHESIS OF MACROMONOMERS 
This is wel I-documented in various reviews [13,14,671. Anionic, 
cationic and free-radical polymerization techniques are the most 
common methods used, with a few examples of polyaddition and 
group transfer processes. 
2.4.1 ANIONIC POLYMERIZATION 
The two general methods of producing a terminal unsaturation by 
anionic polymerization are to either uti I ize an unsaturated metal 
organic initiator or, more commonly, to react the 'I iving' 
polymer chains produced with an unsaturated electrophi le to 
deactivate the sites. 
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(i) Use of a polymerizable initiator. 
Of the two methodsdescribed above. this has the disadvantage that 
the unsaturation is generally sensitive to attack by carbanions. 
However. 4-v i ny I benzy I I i th i um has been shown to be effect i ve in 
the polymerization of styrene to produce monofunct i ona I 
macromonomers (68]. Also, polymerizations involving oxanionic 
sites are preferable. since alkoxides do not generally react with 
carbon-carbon double bonds. Kobayashi et al (69]. for example. 
have described a method of producing poly(ethylene oxide) 
macromonomers conta i n i ng a heterocyc I e at the cha i n end. wh i ch 
can subsequent I y undergo ca t i on i cri ng-open i ng po I ymer i zat ion. 
The polymerization of oxirane was initiated by means of an 
alcoholate and deactivated with methyl iodide. as depicted in 
equa t i on 2. 16. 
(2.16) 
(i i) Use of a polymerizable deactivator. 
The e I ectroph i I es most common I y used for the deact i vat i on of 
, I i v i ng' an i on i c po I ymers are organ ic ha I i des and esters. In 
order to obtain macromonomers. the electrophi les must contain an 
unsaturation. Therefore. it is important to avoid side reactions 
of the anions with these unsaturations. For example. Ito et al 
(70) polymerized styrene anionically with butyl-I ithium but found 
it necessary to react the styryl carbanions with ethylene oxide 
prior to capping with methacryloyl chloride. Thus. side reactions 
can be prevented by reducing the nucleophi I icity of the 
carbanions. A wide range of electrophi les can be used to produce 
polymerizable end-groups. as shown in table 2.1. 
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TABLE 2.1 THE USE OF POLYMERIZABLE DEACTIVATORS IN ANIONIC 
POLYMERIZATION FOR MACROMONOMER SYNTHESIS 
INITIATCR DEACI'IVATCR REFERea 
sec4::>uty I I it.hil.n at.yrene et.hylene oxidel 
met.hecry I oy I ch I or I de [70.71.72.73J 
n-buiyl I ithiun et.yrene ally\ chlcride 174J 
n-buiyl Illh'"", et.yrene ep I ch I crohydr in [75J 
n-buiyl IIihl..., et.yrene p ..... inylbenzylchtor lde [76J 
l-pheny I .t.hy I potass i I.m st.yrene 1,I-diphenylet.hylenel [77J 
p-br-ananethy I et.yrene 
n-buiyl lit.hiun et.yreno 1.1-diphenylethylenel [7BJ 
vinyldimethylchlorosllene 
n-but.yl Ilthlun 2-vlnyl pyrldlne p-brornc:mathy I etyrene [79J 
n-buiyl Ilthlun 4-vinyl pyridine methacryloyl chloride [6JJ 
potasa I un 218thoxyethox 1 de ethylene oxide p ..... inylbenzylchlor Id. [81.82J 
rnethacryloyl chl.Of'" Id. 
ir I.-y I .. ihy I oodlum t.-butyl met.hacrylato p-chI orcmethy latyrene [B3J 
t.r I pheny I methy I aoclil.m methy I rret.hacl"'Y I at. p-ch I orarethyl atyrene [84J 
n-buiyl Illhil.m hexamelhylcyclolrlalloxane chlOf"oei ,_ [85.86.87.86] 
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The mejor advantage of anionic methods is the so-ca I led' living' 
character of the polymers, when transfer and termination 
reactions are negl igible (521. This give rise to narrow molar 
mess d i str i but ions. The funct i ona I pur it i es of macromonomers 
prepared by an i on i c po I ymer i zat ion in the literature are high, 
usua I I y >0·'10. However, there are a number of disadvantages to 
anionic polymerization (12]. Low temperatures are often required 
and a high vacuum or an inert gas blanket is necessary. 
Scrupulous care must be taken to produce ultra-pure reagents and 
so I vents in order to prevent side react ions of the 'I i v i ng' 
sites. AI.so, the nurrber of monomers wh i ch polymer i ze anioni cat I y 
is limited (891. 
2.4.2 CATIONIC POLYMERIZATION 
(i) Heterocycl ic monomers. 
The cationic polymerization of some heterocycles, such as 
tetrahydrofuran, proceeds without spontaneous termi nat i on or 
chain transfer, i.e. 'I iving' polymers are produced [52,89]. In 
this case, simi lar principles apply as to anionic 
po I ymer i zat ions. Macromonomers can be produced by us i ng either 
an unsaturated initiator to initiate the polymerization or an 
unsaturated nucleophi le to end-cap the' I iving' cations. Whereas 
there are on I y a few examp I es of the use of an unsaturated 
initiator, the use of unsaturated nucleophiles predominates. 
Tetrahydrofuran is the obvious choice of a substrate to undergo 
cationic polymerization. Poly(tetrahydrofuran) macromonomers have 
been prepared with methacrylate [90], acrylate (91], 
p-vinylphenoxyl (92] and p-vinylbenzyloxyl (93] polymerizable 
end-groups. 
(i i) Vinyl monomers. 
The problem with the cationic polymerization of vinyl monomers is 
that transfer processes occur. However, Kennedy (94] developed a 
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method for producing macromonomers by the so-ca I led 'inifer' 
technique which favours transfer to the initiating species (since 
the same spec i es acts as in it i ator and cha i n transfer age"nt, th i s 
is cal led the 'inifer' technique). In the simplest case, 
monofunct i ona I prepo I ymer can be obta i ned from a monofunct i ona I 
inifer (see scheme 2.3). 
technique to isobutene. 
Kennedy has mainly applied this 
For examp I e, i sobutene has been 
po I ymer i zed us i ng p-(Il-bromoethy I) cumy I ch I or i de and a I umi n i um 
chloride, followed by dehydrobromination to produce a styryl end 
group [94]. 
SCHEME 2.3 THE SYNTHES I S OF MACROMONOMERS BY THE 'I N I FER' 
TECHNIQUE 
RCI + BCla 
Complex formation 
Initiation 
Propagation 
NNNCH2~ BCI~ ~ NNNCH2-t-CI + BCI3 
" Anion Splitting I 
where R Cl = initiator and chain transfer agent 
B C I 3 = co i nit i a tor 
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(2.17) 
(2.18) 
(2.19) 
(2.20) 
(2.21) 
2.4.3 FREE -RAO I CAL POLYMER I ZA T I ON 
Although this method has some drawbacks compared to· anionic 
polymerization, such as broad molar mass distributions and mean 
funct i ona I i ty [13]. it can be app lied to a much wi der range of 
monomers [52,891. Also, the experimental difficulties encountered 
with ionic polymerizations do not occur with free-radical 
polymerization, so that the method is easier to apply. It does 
not appear that the drawbacks of free-radical polymerization 
adverse I y affect the f i na I proper ties of the graft copo I ymers, 
after the macromonomers have been copolymerized [131. 
5 i nce the I ifetime of growing radicals is very shor t . 
funct i ona I i zat i on can on I y ar i se from the use of funct i ona I 
initiators or transfer processes [13,141. Genera I I y, 
monofunctional prepolymers are prepared, typically with carboxyl 
or hydroxyl groups, which are then converted to macromonomers by 
further reaction. 
(i) Functional initiators. 
A typical functional initiator is 4,4~'azobis(4-cyanovaleric 
acid) (ACVA,III) 
CH3 CH3 
HOOC-(CH2 h-J-N=N-J-(CH2 )z-COOH 
tN tN 
(III) 
This behaves I ike a typical azo initiator. On homolytic cleavage 
of ACVA, radicals are formed which can then add to a monomer, 
thereby producing a polymer molecule with a functional group. 
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However, the following problems arise:-
(a) Functional ization at only one end requires that termination 
occurs exclusively by disproportionation and that transfer 
reactions of the radical to menomer and solvent are 
neg I i gib le. If the first condition is not fulfi I led, 
bifunctional chains can result from combination. If the 
second cond it ion is not va lid, on I y those macromo I ecu I es 
arising from primary radicals are functional ized. 
(b) It is d i ff icu I t to contro I the me I ar mass, since 
conventional chain transfer agents wi I I only give rise to a 
frad ion of the resulting polymer mol ecul es being 
fund i ona I i zed. 
However, Ishizu et al [95,96,971 have recently synthesized 
polystyrene and poly(vinyl acetate) prepolymers by using 
2,2'-azobis(N,N'-di-methyleneisobutyramidine) (ADIS, IV) as 
functional initiator in the presence of diethyl(2-allylmalonate) 
as degradative chain transfer agent. 
( IV) 
They claimed that approximately one imidazol group per chain was 
produced. This group was then reacted with an excess of various 
reagents, such as chloromethylstyrene [96,971, glycidyl 
methacrylate [951 or allyl glycidyl ether (95) to produce 
macromonomers. Also, poly(t- butyl methacrylate) macromonomers 
have been prepared by a simi lar procedure [831 using ADIS as 
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initiator and 1-buten-3-ol as a degradative chain transfer agent, 
followed by end-capping with chloromethylstyrene. 
(i i) Functional ization by transfer reactions. 
Functional ization at one end can be achieved by means of 
efficient functional ized transfer agents [521. By contro I ling 
the mo I ar rat i 0 of monomer to transfer agent it is fac i I e to 
contro I the mo I ar mass of po I ymer formed. The eff i c i ency of a 
cha i n transfer agent X for a given monomer is measured by its 
chain transfer constant Cx • In order to prevent the formation of 
polymer molecules lacking a functional group (arising from 
primary radicals originating from the initiator), a large value 
of Cx is essent i a I; th i s increases the probab i I i ty of transfer 
react ions occurr i ng. There are many examp I es of the use of 
functional ized chain transfer agents. Some of these are shown in 
table 2.2. 
( i i i ) Funct i ona I i zat i on by matched in it i ator and cha i n 
transfer agent. 
In general, the synthesis of wet I-defined functional ized polymers 
by means of funct i ona I free-rad i ca I in it i ators a lone is far from 
sat i sfadory. Genera I I y, large proport ions of b i funct i ona I 
polymers are produced [56). Thompson and Waite [98) found that 
the yield of monofunctional chains could be increased by using an 
in it i ator and a cha i n transfer agent, both conta i n i ng the same 
funct i ona I group. The cha i n transfer agent was used in such an 
amount to minimize chain disproportionation or combination 
occurr i ng, i. e. to max i m i ze the occurrence of cha i n transfer. 
Scheme 2.4 illustrates the formation of monofunctional carboxyl-
terminated prepolymer.s using a combination of A0IA as initiator 
and thioglycol I ic acid (TGA, V) as chain transfer agent [56). 
HS-CH2-COOH (V) 
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TABLE 2.2 
met.hy I methacry I ate 
!IItearyl methacrylate 
methecryllc acid 
ethyl methacrylate 
butyl methacrylat.e 
lsuryl methacrylate 
vinyl pyr,.olldcne 
dodecyl acrylate 
MACROMONOMER SYNTHESIS USING FUNCTIONALIZATION BY 
TRANSFER REACTIONS IN FREE-RADICAL POLYMERIZATION 
REFEREN:E 
thloglycolllc acid glyc:ldyl methacrylate (99,100.101,102] 
thloglycolllc acid gl""ldyl .. theoryls'. [103] 
thloglycolllc acid gl yc:ldyl methac,.yl at. [lOO] 
ch I cranethy I etyrene [104. lIE] 
mDf"'c:apt.oethano I acryloyl chloride [106] 
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SCHEME 2.4 FUNCTIONALIZATION USING A MATCHED FREE-RADICAL 
INITIATOR AND CHAIN TRANSFER AGENT 
CN CN 
INITTATOR CH 3-6--N=N--t-CH3 
DECOMPOSITION (~H2 h C~H2 h 
~OOH ~OOH 
INITIATION 
PROPAGATION 
CN 
CH3l-
C~H2h 
~OOH 
CN 
CH31--M-
(~H2h 
~OOH 
+ M ----> 
+ nM ----> 
CN 
2 C1I3l- + N2 
(~1I2 h 
~OOH 
CN 
CH3-6--M-
(~H2h 
~OOIl 
CN 
CH31--CM) -M-(~H2 h n 
~OOH 
CN 
(2.22) 
(2.23) 
(2.24) 
CIIAIN 
TRANSFER 
-----+1 cH31--CM)n-MII (2.25) 
(~H2h 
I + 'SCII2 COOII 
CO OH 
(2.26) 
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Thompson and Waite [98J used various initiators and chain 
transfer agents to produce monofunet i ona I carboxy I and hydroxy I 
termi nated cha i ns wh i ch cou I d be transformed to macrOOlOnomers. 
They claimed that suitable monomers included esters, amides and 
nitriles of acry I i c and methacry I i c ac i ds; styrene and a I ky I 
styrenes; 
terminated 
vi ny I esters and heterocyc I i c compounds. Carboxy 1-
poly(methyl methacrylate) and poly(2-acetoxyethyl 
methacrylate) have also been prepared by Niwa et al [107J using 
the matched initiator and chain transfer agent method. However, 
Corner [108J found difficulty in polymerizing vinyl acetate, 
styrene and N-vinyl pyrrol idone using ACVA in combination with 
TGA. This prompted him to perform a kinetic analysis of the 
matched chain transfer polymerization route. He found that care 
must be taken in the choice of reactants, experimental conditions 
and po I ymer i zat i on method in order to reduce the fract i on of 
chains with unwanted functionality to negligible proportions. By 
def i n i ng Wt as the number of cha ins with unwanted fund i ona I i ty 
produced by termination reactions and Wt. as the number of chains 
wi th unwanted funct i ona I i ty produced by transfer react ions, he 
concluded the following: 
(i) Wt is smaller for low molar mass polymers; the use of a 
functional ized initiator and a functional ized chain transfer 
agent causes a decrease in Wt for monomers which terminate 
by disproportionation but an increase in wt for monomers 
which terminate by combination. Thus, Wt depends upon the 
dominant mode of termination and the particular combination 
of initiator and chain transfer agent. 
(i i) In order to minimize Wt and Wh, one should prepare a 
polymer with a low degree of polymerization, carefully 
choose reagents and restr i et po I ymer i zat ions to low 
conversions. 
( i i i ) The use of low standing concentrations of reactants by 
us i ng a cont i nuous feed resu I ts in an increase in Wt 
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and wt.r. 
( i v) The rnagn i tude of Wt and Wtr can be reduced by po I ymer i z i ng 
at a lower temperature. 
Nevertheless, there is no doubt that monofunctional chains can be 
obta i ned under the correct cond it ions. The degree of 
functional ization can be as high as that obtained by ionic 
polymerization methods. 
2.4.4 POLYADDITION PROCESSES 
There are very few examples of these, the most noteworthy being 
the polyamine rnacromonomers prepared by Tsuruta et al [109,110]. 
Lithium di isopropylamide catalyses the reactions of N,N-
diethylethylenediamine or piperazine with 1,4-divinylbenzene. 
The reaction is fast providing that stoichiometric proportions of 
the two reactants are used. The reaction is depicted in equation 
2.27. 
S"f-p""ddi';" I I I ,t, Li-C: 
MACROMONOMER (2.27) 
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2.4.5 GROUP-TRANSFER POLYMER I ZA TI ON (GTP) 
Group transfer polymerization is a relatively new concept [1111. 
A si Iyl ketene acetal ini tiator reacts wi th a monomer by a 
Michael addition. During the addition, the si Iyl group transfers 
to the monomer generating a new ketene acetal function which 
reacts with additional monomer in a repeated fashion. Group 
transfer polymerization works best with methacrylates, acrylates 
and acrylamides. It is simi lar to anionic polymerization in that 
, . 
I i v i ng po I ymers are produced, resu I t i ng in narrow me I ar mass 
distributions. Act i ve hydrogens interfere wi th GTP, so that 
reagents and so I vents must be dry and pure. The po I ymer i zat ion 
must also be conducted in a dry atmosphere.Two GTP techniques can 
be used to prepare macromonomers,as illustrated by Asami et al 
for the synthesis of poly(methyl methacrylate) macromonomers 
[112J. The first technique involved the use of a si Iyl ketene 
Me Me OMe BrCH2-@-cH=CH2 
(2.28) 
(Melz-C- -CH21- -CH21=~ (2.29) 
~02 Me ~02 Me ~S iMe3 
n-l 
Me 
(Melz-C- -cn):- -CH2-@-cH=CH2 
~02Me ~02Me 
n 
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aceta I in it i ator conta in i ng a vi ny I pheny I unsaturated group (see 
equat ion 2.28>' The other method of produc i ng a polymer i zab I e 
end-group i nvo I ved react i ng the I i v i ng si I y I ketene end-group 
with p-vinylbenzylbromide, an electrophi I ic reagent (equation 
2.29) . 
2 . 5 THE COPOLYMER I ZA TI ON OF COIWENT IONAL I'ONOMERS 
Copolymerization involves the simultaneous polymerization of two 
or more monomers to form products wh i ch conta i n two or more 
different structures in the chain. Copolymerization may be 
ach i eved us i ng var i ous act i ve centres i nc I ud i ng free-rad i ca I , 
ionic and coordination processes. The four basic copolymer 
structures are stat i st i '7a I, a I ternat i ng, block and graft. The 
copo I ymer i zat i on of convent i ona I monomers has been discussed in 
several excel lent reviews. General references for sections 2.5.1 
to 2.5.6 are [51,52,89,1131. 
2.5.1 THE TERMINAL MODEL AND REACTIVITY RATIOS 
The copo I ymer corrpos i t i on and microstructure depend upon the 
relative concentrations of a variety of species and their 
relative reactivities towards each other. A number of models have 
been developed. The most universally appl icable model is the 
terminal model, which can adequately represent many copolymer-
ization systems. This was introduced in 1944, in papers 
contributed independently by Mayo and Lewis [1141, Alfrey and 
Goldfinger [1151 and Wall [1161. The basic assumption in the 
terminal model is that the reactivity of a propagating chain 
depends on I y upon the monomer un it in the copo I ymer cha i n on 
wh i ch the act i ve centre is located. By cons i der i ng the free-
rad i ca I copo I ymer i zat i on of two monomers MI and M2, there are 
four possible propagation steps: 
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---- ...... __ ... M" + M, ...!2.4 -"'''''''-'''--''' M, M" (2.30) 
--_ ................... M,· + M2 .!!..4 ..._-_ ....... _-- M, M2, (2.31> 
--_ ... _-_ .... - M2' + M, ~ -------_ .... M2 M,. (2.32) 
--- ........ _ ......... M2 ' + M2 ~ ---_ ......... -- M2 M2, (2.33) 
where k" is the rate constant for a propagat i ng cha i n end i ng in 
M, adding monomer M" etc. The rates of disappearance of the two 
monomers, which are synonymous with their rates of entry into the 
copolymer. are given by the following equations: 
-d(M, ] 
dt 
-d(M2] 
dt 
(2.34) 
(2.35) 
Dividing equation 2.34 by 2.35 produces the ratio of the rates at 
which the two monomers enter the copolymer. ie. 
d(M, ] 
d(M2] = 
k" (M,· HM,] + k2' (M2' HM,] (2.36) 
+ 
Assuming that a steady-state concentration of radicals exists. 
then 
(2.37> 
By subst i tut i ng equat i on 2.37 into 2.36 and def i n i ng monomer 
reactivity ratios 
and r2 = (2.38) 
one obtains the so-ca I led copolymerization equation or the 
copolymer composition equation. 
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dIM! ] 
dIM? ] = 
l!:!!..! Cr! [M!] + [M?]) 
[M?] C[M!] + r2[M?]) (2.39) 
The terminal model also assumes that the copolymer chains have 
large mo I ar masses and tha t the amount of monomer consumed in 
reactions other than propagation is negl igible. 
The monomer reactivity ratios, r! and r2, are the ratios of the 
rate constant for a given reactive species adding its own monomer 
to the rate constant for it add i ng the other monomer. The 
tendency of the two monomers to copolymerize is defined by their 
r values. An r! value greater than one means that the reactive 
species preferentially adds M! instead of M2, whereas an r! value 
I ess than un i ty means that the react i ve spec i es prefers to add 
M2. 
2.5.2 TYPES OF COPOLYMER I ZA TI ON 
Different types of copolymerization behaviour are observed 
depending on the values of the monomer reactivity ratios. 
2.5.2.1 Ideal copolymerization 
This occurs when the product r! r2' is unity. In this case, the 
reactivities of both propagating chains are the same, 
ie. = ill k!! 
and the copolymerization equation becomes 
dIM! ] 
dIM? ] = 
(2.40) 
(2.41) 
The relative rate of incorporation of the two monomers is 
independent of the unit at the end of the propagating chain. 
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2.5.2.2 Alternating'copolymerization 
Th i s occurs when rl = r2 = 0 and the two rnonomers enter the 
copolymer in an alternating fashion. In this case, each reactive 
species preferentially reacts with the other rnonomer. The 
copolymerization equation reduces to 
= (2.42) 
Therefore, the copolymer has an a I ternat i ng structure 
irrespective of the feed composition. 
2.5.2.3. Copolymerization in which 0 < rl r2 < 1 
Most systems I ie between the ideal and alternating cases. 
Obviously, as the rlr2 product decreases towards zero, the 
tendency towards alternation increases. For cases in which both 
rl and r2 are less than unity, there is a certain feed 
compos i t ion wh i ch produces an i dent i ca I copo I ymer compos i t ion. 
This is known as an azeotropic copolymerization and proceeds 
without a change in composition of the feed or copolymer. For 
this condition, 
= 
(1- r?) 
(1- rI) 
2.5.2.4 Block copolymerization 
(2.43) 
If both rl and r2 are greater than one, each propagating species 
prefers to react with its own rnonomer tending to form a blocky 
copolymer in which there are blocks of both monomers in the 
chain. 
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2.5.3 COPOLYMER Cct1POSITION VARIATION 
2.5.3.1 Statistical chemical heterogeneity 
The copo I ymer i zat i on equa t i on descr i bes the instantaneous 
copo I ymer compos i t i on on a macroscop i c sca I e and def i nes the 
overal I composition. However. since the copolymer molar mass is 
finite. the compositions (as well as the chain lengths) of the 
individual copolymer molecules produced instantaneously are not 
identical. Therefore. there is a distribution in composition due 
to statistical fluctuations. known as statistical chemical 
heterogeneity. 
2.5.3.2 Conversion chemical heterogeneity 
The copolymerization equat ion strictly only gives the 
instantaneous composition formed at low degrees of conversion or 
when the change in comonomer feed is sma I I as copo I ymer i zat i on 
proceeds. Except for azeotropic copolymerizations. the comonomer 
feed changes in composition as one of the monomers preferentially 
enters the copo I ymer. Therefore. as the degree of convers i on 
. increases. there is a drift in the comonomer (and hence 
copolymer) composition towards the less reactive monomer, 
resulting in conversion chemical heterogeneity. I n order to 
determine the instantaneous copolymer composition as a function 
of conversion for any given comonomer feed. an integrated form of 
the copolymerization equation should be used. 
Attaining a copolymer with a narrow composition distribution is 
des i rab le. since copo I ymer proper ties often depend on 
compos i t ion. The convers i on chem i ca I heterogene i ty in the 
copolymer composition can be minimized by: 
(i) restricting the degree of conversion; 
( i i ) choosing two comonomers whose copolymerization 
behaviour results in copolymer compositions simi lar to 
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the feed; 
( i i i ) the batchwise or continuous addition of the more 
reactive monomer, thereby maintaining the feed 
approximately constant. 
2.5.4 EXPERIMENTAL DETERMINATION OF REACTIVITY RATIOS 
For many systems. reactivity ratios have been calculated assuming 
that the terminal model is val id. If copolymerizations are 
performed at low conversion, then the instantaneous 
copo I ymer i zat ion equat i on app lies but for high convers i on 
copolymerizations. an integrated form of this equation is 
required. Many react i v i ty rat i os have often been eva I uated by 
the copolymer compositions for severa I feed determining 
compositions. The copolymer compositions can be measured 
directly or they can be determined by measuring concentrations of 
unreacted monomers. wi th the use of mass ba I ances to ca I cu I ate 
the mole fractions of monomers in the copolymer produced. 
2.5.4.1 Linear least-squares techniques at low conversion 
These techniques involve transferring the instantaneous 
copolymerization equation into a form which is I inear in the 
parameters rl and r2 and then est imat i ng the react i v i ty rat i os 
by I inear least squares. 
(i) Finnemann-Ross method [117]. 
By defining f = d[Ml ]/d[M2] and F = [Ml ]/[M2] then equation 2.39 
can be rearranged to 
F(f-1) 
f = 
(2.44) 
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Therefore, a plot of F(f-1)/f versus F2/f yields a straight line 
with slope rl and intercept r2. 
(i i) Kelen-TUdos method [1181. 
This is an extension of the Finnemann-Ross method which spreads 
the data on the axes, thereby avo i d i ng excess i ve we i ght i ng by 
extreme points. By defining G = F(f-1 )/f and H = F2/f, they 
proposed the following I inear equation, 
G 
(a + H) 
where a = JHm I n Hmax 
_H_ 
(a + H) II a (2.45) 
Hmln and Hmax are the minimum and maximum values of H calculated 
from experiment. 
Alternatively, equation 2.45 can be rearranged to 
_G_ 
(a + H) = (2.46) 
Therefore, by plotting G/(a + H) versus H/(a + H), rl and r2 can 
be calculated from I inear least squares analysis. 
2.5.4.2 Non-I inear least squares techniques at low conversion 
Tidwell and Mortimer [1191 pointed out that reactivity ratios 
should be determined by a non-I inear regression technique and 
that the error associated with the estimates of rl and r2 was a 
jo i nt error wh i ch shou I d be expressed as a joi nt conf i dence 
region. Many reactivity ratios are determined by a set of 
experiments where the monomer feed ratios are varied. However, 
Tidwel I and Mortimer [1201 used a different approach based on the 
statistical des i gn of exper iments us i ng the instantaneous 
copolymer composition equation and non-I inear least squares 
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estimation. They recommended an experimental design which 
involved doing a number of experiments at two compositions of 
monomer only defined by 
F. 2 (2.47> = (2 r 1) + 
and Fb r2 (2.48) = (2 + r2) 
where F. and Fb are the comonomer feed ratios. 
The r1 and r2 values used to define these feed compositions were 
est imates based 
i ntu it ion. 
on pre I imi nary exper iments and chemi ca I 
2.5.4.3 Estimating reactivity ratios when composition drifts 
Apart from azeotropic copolymerizations. there is a drift in both 
monomer and copo I ymer compos it i on as copo I ymer i zat i on proceeds. 
If the copo I ymer composition is analysed. the observed 
compos it i on is an average of a I I the po I ymer made up to that 
conversion. However, if the monomer compos i t i on is be i ng 
analysed. an integrated form of the copolymer composition 
equation can be used. 
The error in variables method (EVM) has been used on composition 
data taken over a range of conversion (121]. EVM is a 
statistical approach to the general problem of estimating 
parameters in mathemat i ca I mode I s wh i ch takes into account a I I 
sources of experimental error from all the measured variables. 
This is in contrast to least squares methods in which errors are 
assumed to ex i st on I y in the dependent var i ab le. i e. copo I ymer 
composition. O'Driscoll and Rei Ily (122] have recommended that 
the EVM method should be used even at low conversion instead of 
I east squares methods if there is a sign i f i cant error in the 
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comonomer feed composition. 
2.5.5 ALTERNATIVE COPOLYMERIZATION MODELS 
Deviations from the terminal copolymerization model have been 
noted for various comonomer pairs and for various polymerization 
systems. Alternative copolymerization models are more complicated 
and requ i re more parameters to descr i be them. The cho i ce of 
exper imenta I des i gn and stat i st i ca I est imat i on for react i v i ty 
ratio determination are I ikely to be more crucial for these 
models. 
2.5.5.1 Penultimate model 
The fundamenta I assumpt i on of the term i na I mode I, i e. that the 
reactivity of a growing radical chain is determined only by the 
identity of the terminal monomer unit, is equivalent to the 
assumption that the relative 'rates of monomer addition are 
i nsens it i ve to subst i tut i on at pos it ions more remote than a to 
the radical centre. In order to explain some deviations from the 
terminal model in free-radical copolymerization, Merz Alfrey and 
Goldfinger [123J introduced the concept of the penultimate 
effect. They suggested that the reactivity of a growing polymer 
radical is determined by the identity of the penultimate as wel I 
as the terminal unit in the chain. This results in four distinct 
propagat i ng rad i ca Is, eight poss i b I e propagat i on react ions and 
four reactivity ratios. The penultimate effect has been observed 
in free-radical copolymerizations where the monomers contain 
highly bulky or polar substituents. For ex"""le, Hi II et al 
[124J have shown that the penultimate model most accurately 
describes the copolymerization of styrene and acrylonitri le. 
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2.5.5.2 Complex-participation model 
Copolymerizations of monomers containing electron-donating 
substituents with monomers containing electron-withdrawing 
substituents have a marked tendency to produce alternating 
copolymers. The complex-participation model has been used to 
describe this behaviour and Seiner and Litt [125) were the first 
to report a mathematical analysis for this model. It is proposed 
that the 1: 1 monomeric donor-acceptor complexes participate in 
propagation and compete with monomers for the growing chain ends. 
The complex-participation model can be described by eight 
propagation reactions and an equi I ibrium reaction forming the 
complex from the monomers. 
2.5.5.3 Complex-dissociation model 
This is simi lar to the complex-participation model in that donor-
acceptor complexes participate in copolymerization. However, the 
complexes do not add to propagating chains in a concerted fashion 
but del iver only one of the two complexed monomers [113). 
2.5.5.4 Depropagation during copolymerization 
In al I of the models described previously, the copolymerizations 
are effectively treated as being irreversible. However, near the 
ce i ling temperature, the i nf I uence of depropagat i on must be 
considered. Lowry [126) has treated deviations from the 
copolymerization equation by developing a theory in which the 
addition of one of the two monomers is reversible. 
2.5.5.5 Model discrimination 
Most of the models can adequately fit copolymer composition data. 
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Composition data alone is inadequate for discriminating between 
models but comonomer sequence distributions are used for this 
purpose because they are more sens it i ve to the deta i I s of the 
cha ingrowth process [113]. Hill et al [124] showed that the 
terminal, penultimate and complex-participation models all 
reproduced the compositional data for copolymerizations of 
styrene and acry I on i tr i le qu i te we I I . However, the sequence 
distribution predictions were quite different and allowed a clear 
d i st i nct i on between the mode Is. I nformat i on on the comonomer 
sequence d i str i but i on can be prov i ded by 13C Nuc I ear Magnet i c 
Resonance spectroscopy [124l. It is also possible to calculate 
the comonomer sequence distributions for the various models from 
a knowledge of reactivity-ratios and comonomer feed ratios. For 
example, the conditional probabil ity PII that a propagating chain 
terminated in MI adds monomer MI for the terminal model is given 
by 
(2.49) 
The number of var i ous sequences depends 0(1 such probab i lit i es . 
Complex algebraic expressions can be avoided if a matrix 
multipl ication method is used to generate the probabi I ities 
[127l . Another method is the Monte Car 10 approach [127] wh i ch 
involves generating copolymer chains in the computer memory using 
conditional probabi I ities to set the conditions for choices based 
on random number se I ect ions. By campar i ng the exper imenta I I y 
determined comonomer sequence distributions with those predicted 
by the var i ous mode Is, one can i dent i fy the most appropr i ate 
model for the copolymerization under study. 
2.5.6 RADICAL AND I'OII01ER REACTIVITIE5 IN FREE-RADICAL 
COPOLYMERIZATION 
The react i v i ty of a monomer towards a rad i ca I depends upon the 
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react i v it i es of both the monomer and the rad i ca I. The re I at i ve 
reactivities of monomers and their corresponding radicals can be 
obtained from monomer reactivity ratio data. The nature of 
subst i tuents can influence react ivi ty through resonance, polar 
and steric effects. 
2.5.6.1 Resonance effects 
Mayo and Wal ling (128] originally showed that different reference 
rad i ca I s give essent i a II y s imi I ar sequences of monomer 
reactivities. They found that the effectiveness of substituents 
in enhancing the reactivity of monomers depends on the resonance 
stab i I i zat i on of the rad i ca I produced from' the monomer. 
Substituents composed of unsaturated I inkages are most effective 
in stab i I i z i ng the rad i ca I s due to the TT-e I ectrons wh i ch are 
avai lable for delocal ization. As with monomer reactivities, the 
order of radical reactivities is essentially the same 
i rrespect i ve of the monomer used as a reference. However, the 
order of subst i tuents in enhanc i ng rad i cal react i v i ty is oppos i te 
to that for monomer react i v i ty. A subst i tuent that increases 
monomer react i v i ty does so because it stab i I i zes and decreases 
the reactivity of the corresponding radical. 
2.5.6.2 Steric effects 
The rates of rad i ca I-monomer react ions a I so depend on ster ic 
effects. For examp le, compared to vi ny I ch I or i de (VD, the 
reactivity of vinylidene chloride (VII> increases, whereas the 
react i vi ty of 1, 2-d i ch I oroethene (VI I I> decreases (52], The 
former effect is due to increased stabi I ization of the resulting 
radicals due to two Cl substituents, whereas the latter effect is 
a result of steric hindrance between the monomer and the radical 
to which it is adding. 
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(VI) (VII) 
(VIII) 
2.5.6.3 Polar effects 
Tendency towards alternation increases as the difference in 
polarity between two monomers increases. Monomers with electron-
donating or electron-withdrawing groups have widely differing 
po I ar i ties and, when copo I ymer i zed wi th one another, can produce 
high I y a I ternat i ng copo I ymers [1291. There is strong evidence 
from a number of systems to suggest that th i s resu I ts from the 
homopolymerizatio~ of 1:1 complexes formed [130,1311. The 
addition of a Lewis acid, such as trialkylaluminium, can increase 
the tendency to form alternating copolymers, even between 
monomers which do not normally copolymerize in an alternating 
fashion [130,1311. 
Various attempts have been made to correlate polymer radical and 
monomer reactivities in copolymerization. One of the ear I i est 
semi-theoretical attempts was the 'Q-e' scheme developed by 
Alfrey and Price [1321 which took into account resonance 
stabi I ization and polar effects but not steric factors. This is 
sti I I widely used, despite its shortcomings. This is dealt with 
more extensively elsewhere [1331. 
2.5.6.4 Solvent effects 
Many free-radical copolymerizations are carried out in solution. 
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Copolymerizations of non-polar monomers with monomers containing 
ionizable groups, groups capable of hydrogen-bonding interactions 
or even just po I ar groups have been shown to be i nf I uenced 
strongly by the nature of the solvent (134J. The effects have 
been attributed to electrostatic repulsion of charged monomers 
and radicals, changes in monomer polarity, the participation of 
monomer comp I exes, hydrogen-bondi ng of monomer wi th sol vent or 
solvent dielectric effects. Such effects give r'ise to changes in 
measured reactivity ratios, depending on the solvent. However, 
Harwood (127J has found that, although the reactivity ratios of a 
number of copolymerization systems varied considerably as the 
reaction solvent was varied, copolymers with identical 
compositions had the same microstructure irrespective of the 
solvent (ie. the monomer sequence length distributions were the 
same). Harwood suggested that partitioning of monomers between 
so I vent and grow i ng rad i ca I s is very sign if i cant. He proposed 
that reactivity ratios determined for polar monomers were 
probab I y artefacts wh i ch were the products of true react i v i ty 
ratios and partition coefficients. He suggested that reactivity 
rat ios were independent of solvent and the role of the solvent 
was to influence the relative concentrations of comonomers 
avai lable to the growing chain end. 
2 .6 THE COPOLYMER I ZA TI ON OF MACROI"K)IIO'1ERS WITH CCM.:lNOMERS 
2.6.1 GENERAL FEATURES 
macramonomers with The copolymerization of 
comonomers to yield graft copolymers 
vinyl or acry I i c 
wi th we II-defi ned 
compositions is the major field of appl ication for macromonomers. 
The abil ity of macromonomers to copolymerize differs from 
conventional monomers due to the following reasons (14,135,136J. 
( i ) The mo I ar concentrat i on of macromonomer is low as a 
result of its molar mass (Mn = 1 x 103 - 3 x 104 g.mol- 1 
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inmost cases). 
( i i) The react i v i ty of the termi na I unsaturat i on may be 
lower than that of a convent i ona I monomer exh i bit i ng 
the same type of unsaturation, due to the influence of 
the bulky chain to which it is attached. 
( i i i ) When the macromonomer chain can give rise to transfer 
react ions, the probab i I i ty for such react ions is 
enhanced because the number of chain segments per 
unsaturation is high. 
Macromonomer copolymerizations have been generally performed 
using free-radical methods, although there are a few examples of 
anionic [ 1371 , group transfer [731, and coord i nat ion 
copolymerization [74,1381. Macromonomers with different chemical 
structures have been copo I ymer i zed wi th a range of different 
comonomers to produce graft copolymers with a variety of chemical 
compositions. The macromonomer molar mass used in these 
copolymerizations varied from approximately 5.0 x 102 to 3.0 x 
104g.mol- 1 (An), The free-radical copolymer i zations are 
generally carried out in solution and the molar masses of the 
graft copolymers produced are generally low [78,85,87,88,1391 (An 
< 8x104g.mol-1). This low molar mass is explained to be a 
consequence of one of the following: 
(a) the IOW concentration of double bonds [85,92,135,139]; 
(b) the low mobil ity of the macromonomer and lack of access to 
the reactive site [85]; 
(c) transfer reactions [85,901. 
In any case, the I ifetime of a radical is too short to allow the 
sufficient number of growth steps necessary for high molar 
masses. Further evidence of this has been obtained by studying 
macromonomer homopo I ymer i zat ions. Genera I I y for free - rad i ca I 
solution homopolymerizations of macromonomers, the degrees of 
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polymerization are very low and only 01 igomers are formed 
(85,90,1361. In some cases, no polymerization has occurred at 
all (80,140,1411. Several authors have observed that, although 
the end group concentrat i on decreased, there was no increase in 
mo I ar mass (140,141 J. Kennedy and Hi za (141 1 and Takak i et a I 
(1421 have homopolymerized macromonomers in bulk, despite not 
being able to homopolymerize them in solution. Recently, 
Tsukahara et al (1431, in a study of the free-radical solution 
homopolymerization behaviour of a polystyrene macromonomer, found 
that the degree of po I ymer i zat i on depended strong I y on 
concentrat i on as a resu I t of a pronounced ge I effect. It is 
bel ieved that if the macromonomer concentration is too low, the 
rates of propagation and termination are suppressed by (a) or (b) 
above, whereas the rate of chain transfer is unaffected. 
Therefore, the radical has I ittle chance to propagate. However, 
the vi scos i ty of the system is increased if the macromonomer 
concentrat ion ish i gh enough, thereby i ncreas i ng the rate of 
propagation and reducing the rate of termination. This results 
in a product with a higher molar mass. 
2.6.2 THE TERMINAL MODEL AND REACTIVITY RATIOS 
As wi th convent i ona I monomers, the ab i I i ty of macromonomers and 
comonomers to participate in a copolymerization is determined by 
their reactivity ratios. If it is assumed that the terminal 
mode lis va lid, then the instantaneous copo I ymer compos it ion is 
given by the copolymerization equation described in section 
2.5.1. The most outstanding characteristic feature in a macro-
monomer copolymerization is the large difference between the 
molar masses of the macromonomer and the comonomer. This results 
in a large difference between their molar concentrations in the 
feed. Under such circumstances, the copo I ymer i zat ion equat i on 
can be simpl ified, as originally described by Jaacks(1441. In the 
case of copolymer i zat ions of macromonomer (M:!) wi th comonomer 
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(M, ) , 
As a result, the copolymerization equation (equation 2.39) 
reduces to 
(2.50) 
This impl ies that the value of r2 is insignificant to the 
process, provided that the molar concentration of macromonomer in 
the feed is sma I I. Essentially, the copolymer is almost pure 
po I y(comonomer) containing only a few macromonomer units (in 
molar quantities). Therefore, chain propagation takes place 
almost exclusively by addition to polymer radicals with a 
terminal MI unit and the propagation of radicals with a terminal 
M2 un it may be neg I ected on a stat i st i ca I bas is. Equati on 2.50 
provides a method of determining the reactivity ratio r, in 
macromonomer copolymerizations. In principle, reactivity ratios 
can also be obtained from methods app I i cab I e to the 
copolymerization of conventional monomers, previously outl ined in 
section 2.5.4. 
2.6.3 GRAFT COPOLYMER COMPOSITION VARIATION 
2.6.3.1 Statistical chemical heterogeneity 
As with conventional copolymers, the compositions of individual 
graft copolymer molecules produced instantaneously are not 
identical. The chemical composition distributions (CCD) of graft 
copolymers, arising from statistical chemical heterogeneity in 
the copolymerizations of macromonomers, have been predicted by 
Stejskal et al [145-1471 as follows. The CCD is much broader 
than copolymers prepared by the copolymerization of conventional 
monomers [1471. The CCD becomes broader and more asymnetr i ca I 
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when macromonomers with higher molar masses are copolymerized 
[1461. However, the graft copolymer CCD decreases as the degree 
of graft i ng (i e. higher macromonomer i ncorporat ion) increases 
[145,1471. The chemical heterogeneity also decreases when the 
backbone molar mass increases [1461, simi lar to the prediction in 
the copolymerization of conventional monomers. 
2.6.3.2 Conversion chemical heterogeneity 
In contrast to the statistical chemical heterogeneity, the 
conversion chemical heterogeneity is not predicted to be affected 
by the macromonomer molar mass. Stejskal and Kratochvi I [148] 
have predicted that the graft copolymer CCD resulting from 
conversion chemical heterogeneity is simi lar to statistical 
copolymers. Also, owing to the low molar concentrations of 
macromonomer, there is I ittle change in the comonomer feed as the 
copo I ymer i zat i on proceeds. Therefore, it is thought that 
fluctuation in composition due to conversion chemical 
heterogeneity wi I I be low up to 50-70% conversion [135,1361. 
2.6.4 MACROMONOMER REACTIVITY 
The copolymerization of macromonomers raises an important 
question: wi I I the polymerizable unsaturation attached to a 
polymer chain react with the same predictabi I ity as a typical low 
mo I ar mass monomer? The genera I copo I ymer i zat i on behav i our of 
macromonomers is disputed in the I iterature. Opinions differ as 
to whether the polymer chain affects the reactivity of the 
terminal unsaturation. Reports deal ing with both rl and r2 
values for the copolymerization of comonomer Ml with a macro-
monomer M2 have been I imited as a result of the low molar 
concentration of macromonomer. However, values for the comonomer 
reactivity ratio rl have been quite extensively reported and most 
of the i nformat ion ava i I ab I e has been ga i ned from such 
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determi nat ions. 
2.6.4.1 Macromonomer end-group 
There are many reports showing that the copolymerization 
reactivity of a macromonomer is simi lar to that of a conventional 
monomer correspond i ng to the po I ymer i zab I e end-group. I n these 
cases, the react i vi ty is governed by the chemi ca I structure of 
the end-group and it is independent of the macroroonomer mo I ar 
mass [77,87,94,97,99,102,103,149,150,151,1521. Therefore, the 
macromonomer reactivity is governed by the resonance, steric and 
polar effects associated with the end-group, as for conventional 
monomers in free-radical copolymerization. 
2.6.4.2 Macromonomer chain length 
There are a I so reports showi ng that macromonomer react i v i ty is 
lower than the respect i ve low mo I ar mass monomers and that it 
decreases as the macromonomer mo I ar mass increases. Genera I I y, 
three factors have been reported to be responsible for this. 
(i) Kinetic excluded volume effect. 
Th i s is essent i a I I y an enhanced d i ffus i on contro I effect 
assoc i ated wi th the size of the macroroonomer cha in. The macro-
monomer molar mass reduces its translational diffusivity and it 
increases the topological resistance against the segmental 
diffusion of the reactive end-group. This results in a reduction 
of the relative propagation rate of the macromonomer compared to 
the sma I I monomer. As a resu I t of the k i net i c exc I uded vo I ume 
effect, it has been reported that the macroroonomer react i v i ty 
decreases as its molar mass increases [18,74,75,81,91,1101. 
Parameters affect i ng the macromonomer mobil i ty have a I so been 
found to affect the copo I ymer i zat ion. For examp le, the rate of 
po I ymer i zat i on decreases wi th an increase in macromonomer mo I ar 
mass [1531; conversion decreases as the macroroonomer molar mass 
increases due to increased vi scos i ty [1381 and the react i v i ty 
decrease is more pronounced at higher conversion due to increased 
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viscosity [1411. 
(ii) Incompatibi I ity between unl ike polymers. 
This is due to the thermodynamic repulsive interaction between a 
macromonomer and a propagating comonomer chain which results in a 
non-homogeneous d i str i but i on of the po I ymer i zab I e end-group in 
the reaction medium. As a result, it has been reported that the 
mac romonomer react i v i ty decreases as its me I ar mass i ncreaS8S 
[81,82,104,150,1541. 
react ivi ty decreases 
Other consequences are that 
with convers i on [ 1501 , 
macramonomer conversion due to phase separation 
decreased conversion with a higher macromonomer 
macromonomer 
incomplete 
[711, and 
molar mass 
[71,1041. In such systems, it is I ikely that the factors 
determining polymer-polymer-solvent compatibi 1 ity wi 1 I influence 
the macromonomer reactivity. These include [1551: 
(a) the relative amounts of the two polymer chains; 
(bl the interact i on parameter X between the two cha i ns, 
which is molar mass dependent; 
(cl the nature of the solvent. 
(i i i) The effect of the copolymerization solvent. 
Repu I s i ve interact ions ar is i ng from the asymmetr i ca I nature of 
the copolymerization solvent for the macromonomer and the 
propagating comonomer chain have been found to affect the 
macromonomer reactivity in a number of systems 
[81,105,152,154,156,1571. In such cases, the difference in 
expansion or swel I ing of the polymer coi Is can change the degree 
of interpenetration and the volume fraction of solvent will be an 
impor tant factor. One of the more interest i ng works cover i ng 
solvent effects in macromonomer copolymerizations has been 
produced recent I y by Tsukahara et a I [1571. They copo I ymer i zed 
methacrylate-terminated poly(dimethylsiloxanel macromonomers with 
methyl methacrylate in benzene (a good solvent for both 
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components) and pheneto I (a poor so I vent for the macrOfl'Onomers). 
They found that the react i v i ty of a macromonomer wi th a mo I ar 
mass of Mn = 1020g.mol- 1 was identical to a conventional 
methacrylate in both solvents. However, although a macromonomer 
wi th a higher molar mass (Mn = 8670g.mol- 1 ) also had the same 
react i v i ty in benzene, its react i v i ty was marked I y reduced in 
phenetol. 
It is also possible for the copolymerization solvent, rather than 
the macromonomer cha i n length, to affect the react i v i ty of the 
terminal unsaturation in a simi lar manner to its effed in the 
copolymerization of conventional monomers as already discussed in 
section 2.5.6.4. 
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CHAPTER THREE 
EXPERIMENTAL 
3.1 CHEMICALS USED 
3.1 .1 ALPHABET I CAL LI ST I NCLUD I NG ABBREV I A TI ONS 
4,4'-Azobis(4-cyanovaleric acid) (ACVA) was used as suppl ied by 
Aldrich Chemical Company Ltd, 98% pure. 
2,2'Azobis(isobuytyronitri le) (AIBN) was used as suppl ied by 
Fluka Chemie AG. 
Benzoic acid, 99+% purity, was used as suppl ied by Aldrich 
Chemical Company Ltd. 
Tetrabutylammonium hydroxide (TBAH) was used as suppl ied by 
Aldrich Chemical Company Ltd, 1.0M solution in methanol. 
n-Butyl methacrylate (BMA) was supp lied by Koch Li ght 
Laboratories, stabi I ized with 0.01% hydroquinone. 
purified by vacuum disti I lation (section 3.1.2). 
This was 
Ca I c i um hydr i de, 95+% (CaH2) was used as supp lied by A I dr i ch 
Chemical Company Ltd as a coarse ground powder. 
Carbon tetrach I or i de (CC 14), Standard Laboratory Reagent (SLR) 
grade, was used as suppl ied by Carless Solvents. 
Ch I oroform (CHC 13), SLR grade, was used as supp lied by Car less 
Solvents. 
2-Ethoxyethanol, 99% pure, was used as suppl ied by Aldrich 
Chemical Company Ltd. 
Ethyl acetate, SLR grade, was used as supplied by Carless 
Solvents. 
2-Ethyl hexyl acrylate (EHA) was suppl ied by Harlow Chemical Co. 
Ltd. This was dried over anhydrous magnesium sulphate, fi Itered 
and des tab i I i zed by pass i ng through an i nh i b i tor remover co I umn 
(see section 3.1.2). 
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n-Heptane. 99+" HPLC grade. was used as suppl ied by Aldrich 
Chemical Company Ltd. 
n-Hexane. Analytical Reagent (AR) grade. was used as suppl ied by 
Fisons PLC. 
2-Hydroxyethyl methacrylate (HEMA) was supplied by Aldrich 
Chemical Company Ltd. in 97" purity and inhibited with 300 ppm 
hydroqu i none monomethy I ether. 
magnesium sulphate before use. 
Th i s was dr i ed over anhydrous 
Propan-2-01(isopropanol). AR grade. was used as supplied by 
Fisons PLC. 
Anhydrous Magnes i um su I phate (MgS04) was used as supp lied by 
Fisons PLC. 
Methano I. SLR grade. was used as supp lied by Car I ess So I vents. 
4-Methyl pentan-2-one (methyl isobutyl ketone MIBK),AR grade,was 
used as suppl ied by Fisons PLC. 
Methyl methacrylate (MMA) was obtained from Aldrich Chemical 
Company Ltd. 99" pure and i nh i b i ted wi th 10 ppm hydroqu i none 
monomethyl ether. This was purified by vacuum disti Ilation 
before use (see section 3.1.2). 
Oxalyl chloride. 98" pure. was suppl ied by Aldrich Chemical 
Company Ltd. This was also purified by vacuum distillation 
before use. 
Phenolphthalein. primary standard reagent. was used as suppl ied 
by Aldrich Chemical Company Ltd. 
Potassium hydrogen phthalate. primary standard grade. was used as 
supplied by Aldrich Chemical Company Ltd. 
Silica gel. self-indicating granules. was used as supplied by 
Fisons PLC. 
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Sodium hydroxide pel lets, 97+% pure, were used as supplied by BDH 
Chemicals Ltd. 
Styrene was obtained from Aldrich Chemical Company Ltd, 99% pure 
and inhibi ted wi th 10-15ppm 4-tert-buty I catecho I . This was 
purified by vacuum disti I lation before use (see section 3.1.2). 
Tetrahydrofuran (THF), unstabi I ized AR grade was used as suppl ied 
by Fisons PLC. 
Mercaptoacetic acid (Thioglycol I ic acid, TGA), 95% pure, was used 
as suppl ied by Aldrich Chemical Company Ltd. 
Thymol Blue, ACS reagent, was suppl ied by Aldrich Chemical 
Company Ltd. This was used as a 2%(w/v) solution in methanol. 
To I uene, SLR grade, was supp lied by Car I ess So I vents. For 
po I ymer pur i f i cat i on purposes, it was used as supp lied. For 
macromonomer and graft copo I ymer synthes i sit was dr i ed over 
calcium hydride before use and then fi Itered. 
Triethylamine, 98% pure SLR grade, was used as suppl ied by Fisons 
PLC. 
3.1.2 I'KlIIKlMER PUR [F [CATION 
BMA, M"IA and styrene monomers were purified by high vacuum 
d i st i I I at i on on a purpose bu i I t vacuum frame as used by Tay I or 
[171. The pumping system consisted of a rotating oi I pump and a 
mercury d i ffus i on pump. Grease less PTFE Q-r i ng taps and jo i nts 
were used throughout the frame. Monomers were degassed using the 
fami liar freeze/degas/thaw cycles to remove dissolved oxygen and 
then disti lied immediately before use. 
EHA could not be purified by disti I lation as a result of its high 
bo i ling po i nt . Th i s monomer was pur i f i ed by pass i ng through a 
column containing a hydroquinone monomethyl ether inhibitor 
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remover. This method was recommended by Harlow Chemical Company 
L td and the i nh i b i tor remover co I umn was supp lied by A I dr i ch 
Chemical Company Ltd. 
3.2 THE SYNTHESIS OF METHACRYLATE-TERMINATED MACROMONOMERS 
Methacrylate-terminated macromonomers of PMMA and PEHA were 
synthesized using the same procedure. This involved three steps, 
as illustrated in scheme 3.1. Initially, a carboxyl-terminated 
prepo I ymer was prepared by free-rad i ca I po I ymer i zat ion. The 
carboxyl group was then converted to the methacrylate 
polymerizable end-group via an acyl-chloride intermediate. 
3.2.1 THE SYNTHESIS OF CARBOXYL-TERMINATED PREPOLYMERS 
This was achieved by the free-radical solution polymerization of 
monomer using ACVA and TGA as matched free-radical initiator and 
chain transfer agent, respectively. MMA or EHA were mixed with 
polymerization solvent and TGA in a three-necked flask containing 
a nitrogen inlet and condenser. After purging the solution with 
nitrogen for 20 minutes, the initiator ACVA was added and the 
flask was transferred to a thermostatic water bath set at 353 % 
0.1 K. Po I ymer i zat i on was then a I lowed to cont i nue for 1.5-2 
hours. The flask was then removed and the polymer solution was 
a I lowed to coo I . For MMA po I ymer i zat ions, 2-ethoxyethano I was 
originally used as the polymerization solvent but this was 
subsequently changed to ethyl acetate, which was used exclusively 
as a solvent for the polymerizations of EHA. 
The procedure for i so I at i ng and pur i fy i ng the po I ymers produced 
varied, depending on the nature of the polymer and the 
polymerization solvent in which it was synthesized. 
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SCHEME 3.1 THE SYNTHESIS OF METHACRYLATE-TERMINATED 
MACROMOr-.KlMERS 
MONOMER 
MMA OR EHA 
AIBN 
TGA 
S-(H-(OOH 
2 
I ([-(-(-(l 
11 11 
o 0 
S-(H-(OCI 
2. 
HEMA 
E~N 
(H3 I S-nttr -0 -(~-(~-O-tr -(=(~ 
o 0 
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(i) For PI'NA prepared in 2-ethoxyethanol, the polymer was 
in it i a I I Y prec i p i tated in water. Th i s was then heated 
in order to coagu I ate the PI'NA so that it cou I d be 
readi Iy isolated. Purification was then performed by 
redissolving the polymer in fresh hot methanol followed 
by prec i p i tat i on in water wh i ch was then heated to 
coagulate the PMMA as above. This procedure was 
carried out three times. 
(i i) For PI'NA prepared in ethyl acetate, the solvent was 
initially evaporated to isolate the polymer. This was 
then purified in an identical manner to (i) by 
repeated I y red i sso I v i ng in hot methano I and 
precipitating in water. 
( i i i) For PEHA prepared in ethyl acetate, the polymer was 
isolated in cold methanol as an oi I which settled under 
gravity. After decanting the ethyl acetate/methanol 
mixture, purification was achieved by redissolving the 
PEHA in fresh ethyl acetate followed by rei solation in 
cold methanol. 
severa I times. 
This procedure was also carried out 
After purification, al I polymers were dried at 353 K for several 
hours in a vacuum oven conta i n i ng a so I vent trap. Poly(methy I 
methacrylate) was obtained as a white powder, whereas poly(2-
ethyl hexyl acrylate) was obtained as a colourless, viscous oi I. 
These carboxyl-terminated prepolymers were characterized by 
EGA, IR·, lH IIMR and GPC, detai Is of which are given in 
section 3.5. 
3.2.2 THE CONVERSION OF CARBOXYL END-GROUP TO ACYL CHLORIDE 
Th i s was accomp I i shed us i ng oxa I y I ch I or i de. The react ion is 
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essentially an equi I ibrium exchange reaction which is thought to 
involve an anhydride intermediate [1581. The oxalic acid 
derivative is unstable producing carbon dioxide, carbon monoxide 
and hydroch I or i c ac i d thereby dr i v i ng the equ i I i br i um to the 
right, as depicted in equation 3.1. Oxa Iy I chlor i de was 
preferred to thionyl chloride since it is less reactive [1591. 
R-COOH + Cl-C--C-Cl 
~ ~ 
-----! 
t-._ o - RCOCl + [ HO-C--C-Cl ] 
~ ~ . 
(3.1) 
1 
cq + CO+HCl 
The procedure wh i ch was used for th i s react i on was s imi I ar for 
both carboxy I-term i nated PM'1A and PEHA prepo I ymers, i rrespect i ve 
of their methodsof preparation. A 5% (w/w) solution of carboxyl-
terminated PMMA was prepared in dry toluene. For PEHA prepolymers 
th i s concentrat i on was 10% (w/w) as a resu I t of its higher 
so I ub i I i ty. Th i s so I ut i on was transferred to a three-necked 
f I ask equ i pped wi th ani trogen in I et and condenser conta i n i ng a 
si I ica-gel drying tube. The flask was placed in an ice-bath and 
the solution was purged with nitrogen for 30 minutes. The 
nitrogen supp I y passed through a si I i ca-ge I dry i ng tube before 
entering the solution in order to remove any moisture. Oxalyl 
chloride was then added and the reaction was carried out for 24 
hours, during which the solution attained room temperature. 
Double the molar quantity of oxalyl chloride necessary for 
stoichiometric reaction was used. After reaction, the unreacted 
oxalyl chloride and the toluene were removed by disti Ilation 
under reduced pressure using the same procedure given in section 
3. 1 .2 for monomer purification using this method. When 
disti I lation had ceased, the polymer was redissolved and this was 
again removed to·extract any last traces of oxalyl chloride. The 
acyl chloride terminated polymers were characterized by IR (see 
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section 3.5.2.1). 
3.2.3 THE CONVERSION OF ACYL CHLORIDE END-GROUP TO 
METHACRYLATE 
This was achieved by reacting the acyl chloride-terminated 
polymers with HEMA using triethylamine as a catalyst according to 
equations 3.2 and 3.3. 
R--{!--{!l 
~ 
CH3 
tCH2 
+ Ho-cH~cH2-o1 
~ 
CH3 
tCH2 
R--{!-o--{!H2cH2-o1 
~ ~ 
+ HCI (3.2) 
(3.3) 
The acyl chloride terminated polymers were dissolved in dry 
toluene. As for the previous step. the concentrations of Pt"MA 
polymers were 5% (w/w) whi le the concentrations of PEHA polymers 
were 10% (w/w). As before. each solution was placed in a three-
necked flask containing a nitrogen inlet and a condenser equipped 
with a si I ica-gel drying tube. After placing the flask in an ice 
bath and purging the solution with N2for 30 minutes. HEMA was 
added in 0.3 molar excess. Triethylamine was finally added as 
catalyst. The reaction was carried out for 24 hours. over which 
room temperature was attained. After reaction. the mixture was 
f i I tered in order to remove the sa I t produced. The rema in i ng 
triethylamine and toluene were then removed by disti I lation under 
reduced pressure. 80th methacry I ate-termi nated PI'NA and PEHA 
maCromonomers were purified by dissolving in acetone followed by 
i so I at i on in water to remove unreacted HEMA. The Pt"MA 
macromonomers were fi Itered off as a sol id and the PEHA 
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macromonomers were isolated in a separating funnel as an oi I. 
Th i s procedure was then repeated. F i na I I y, a I I macroroonomers 
were redissolved in acetone. The solutions were transferred to 
disti I lation flasks and distil led under reduced pressure at room 
temperature in order to remove water resulting from the 
purification process. 
3.3 
3.3.1 
THE SYNTHESIS OF GRAFT COPOLYMERS 
POLY STYRENE-graft-POLY(METHYL METHACRYLATE) AND 
POLYSTYRENE-graft-POLY(2-ETHYL HEXYL ACRYLATE) 
COPOLYMERS 
PS-graft-PMMA and PS-graft-PEHA copo I ymers were synthes i zed by 
the free-radical solution batch copolymerization of styrene with 
methacrylate-terminated PMMA and PEHA macromonomers respectively. 
This was depicted in figure 2:IO.Purified styrene and PMMA or 
PEHA macromonomer were weighed accurately into a three-necked· 
flask containing a magnetic follower. The required volume of 
to I uene was added and the f I ask was equ i pped with a stopper, a 
nitrogen inlet and a condenser. After allowing the components to 
mix via magnetic stirring, the solution was purged with nitrogen 
for 20 minutes. AIBN was weighed accurately and added as a free-
radical initiator. The flask was immediately transferred to a 
water bath thermostatic at 333 ± 0.1 K, where the 
copolymerization was performed with nitrogen continuing to bubble 
through the solution. Two series of copolymerizations were 
performed for each macromonomer copo I ymer i zed. First I y, a 
copolymerization time of 10 hours was used to give a fairly low 
conversion of macromonomer «20%) in order to study macromonomer 
reactivities. Secondly, a copolymerization time of 31 hours was 
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used to produce an intermediate macromonomer conversion 
(approx imate I y 40") in order to roon i tor any dr i fts in 
composition. Copolymers prepared under the latter conditions were 
subsequently used as steric stab i I i zers in dispersion 
po I ymer i zat ion (see sect ions 3.4 and 4.3), In each ser i es of 
copolymerizations, the feed ratio of styrene to macromonomer was 
varied but the overal I roonomer and the initiator concentrations 
were kept constant. Conditions were chosen to produce copolymers 
with roolar masses of approximately 40x103 g.rool- 1 (Mpeek by GPC) 
at a reasonable rate of polymerization. After copolymerization, 
the f I asks were rerooved and the so I ut ions were a II owed to coo I . 
Unpur i f i ed products were in it i a I I y character i zed by GPC us i ng 
dual detectors in order to determine macromonomer conversions 
(see sect ions 3.5.4.2 and 4.2.1). Unreacted macromonomer was 
rerooved by redissolving the impure products in toluene followed 
by precipitation in hot methanol. This procedure was repeated (3-
6 times). The purification was also roonitored by GPC. Purified 
products were then dried 
characterized by TLC 
in a vacuum oven 
in order to 
at 353 K and initially 
estimate homopolymer 
contamination (see section 3.5.5). The products were then 
characterized by GPC, IR spectroscopy and lH NMR spectroscopy, as 
described in section 3.5. 
3.3.2 DETERMINATION OF REACTIVITY RATIOS 
React i v i ty rat i os were determi ned for the copo I ymer i zat ions of 
PI't1A and PEHA macromonomers wi th styrene by eva I uat i ng the data 
obtained at low conversion. The Finnemann-Ross [117] and Kelen-
TUdos [1181 I i near I east squares methods and Jaacks 
s imp I if i cat i on [144], as descr i bed insect ions 2.5.4 and 2.6.2, 
were a I I used for each ser i es of copo I ymer i zat ions of different 
macromonomers to obtain estimates of reactivity ratios. 
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3.3.3 "BlANK" EXPERIMENTS INVOLVING THE POLYMERIZATION OF 
STYRENE 
A number of "blank" experiments were performed where styrene was 
polymerized in the presence of PMMA or PEHA carboxyl-terminated 
prepolymers, ie. PMMA/PEHA chains with non-copolymerizable end-
groups. The reaction conditions used were identical to those for 
macromonomer copolymerizations except that the methacrylate-
terminated PMMA or PEHA chains were replaced by their carboxyl-
terminated prepolymers. Products were analysed by GPC using dual 
detectors and compared to the graft copolymers produced as 
described in section 3.3.1. This was achieved in order to monitor 
any macromonomer i ncorporat i on resu I t i ng from transfer graft i ng 
react ions to the PMMA or PEHA cha i n segments, rather than by 
copolymerization of the terminal unsaturation. 
In addition, PS homopolymers were synthesized by polymerizing 
styrene under the same conditions as for the macromonomer 
copolymerizations, ie. identical total monomer and initiator 
concentrations and the same polymerization times. Such products 
were a I so character i zed by GPC in order to compare the i r mo I ar 
masses with those of the graft copolymers produced under simi lar 
conditions. 
3.4 THE SYNTHESIS OF NON-AQUEOUS DISPERSIONS 
Dispersions of PMMA in al iphatic hydrocarbon media were prepared 
us i ng PS-graft-PEHA copo I ymers as stab i I i zers. The d i spers i on 
polymerizations were performed using the apparatus illustrated in 
figure 3.1. Purified MMA monomer, AIBN initiator and PS-graft-
PEHA stab i I i zer were d i sso I ved in hexane conta i ned in a round-
bottomed flask with a side-arm and equipped with a magnetic 
fol lower, a stopper and a condenser. There was a nitrogen blanket 
throughout the experiment and the polymerization temperature was 
controlled to 342'·K ± O.1·K by inrnersing the reactor in a 
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FIGURE 3.1 APPARATUS USED FOR NON-AQUEOUS DISPERSION 
POLYMERIZATION EXPERIMENTS 
condenser 
stopper 
magnetic 
follower 
~ nitrogen 
thermostati c 
water bath 
thermostatic water bath. The stirring mechanism was provided by 
the magnet i c bar ins i de the f I ask wh i ch was st i rred us i ng a 
magnetic stirrer placed underneath the water bath. Various 
polymerization techniques were used. These differed in the manner 
in which the monomer, initiator and stabi I izer were added to the 
polymer i zat ion. In all cases, the I'MA and AIBN concentrat ions 
were constant, at 20X (w/w) and lX (w/w) of the total reagents. 
The effects of varying the stabi I izer composition and 
concentration were investigated in addition to the polymerization 
method. 
3.4.1 ONE-STAGE POLYMERIZATION TECHNIQUE 
The stabi I izer was dissolved in the monomer in a separate vessel 
at room temperature. n-Hexane was placed in the po I ymer i zat i on 
vessel at room temperature and purged with nitrogen for 30 
minutes in order to remove air, after which the purge was 
converted to a ni trogen blanket. Th i s was then transferred to 
the water bath and the hexane was st i rred and a I lowed to reach 
the polymerization temperature. The stopper waS rapidly removed 
and the solution of stabi I izer in monomer was added to the flask 
using a syringe. After a further 5 minutes, the initiator waS 
added. The solution soon became cloudy and then opaque white as 
the dispersion was produced. After 2 hours, the flask was 
removed, the dispersion was cooled and transferred to a storage 
bottle at room temperature. 
3.4.2 SEED/FEED POLYMERIZATION TECHNIQUES 
These techn i ques cons i sted of two stages, a seed stage and a 
growth stage. The methods var i ed depend i ng on wh i ch components 
were partitioned between the seed and feed and also on the method 
of feed addition. 
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3.4.2.1 Seed/feed method 1 
The stabi I izer and initiator were dissolved in the monomer in a 
separate flask. n-Hexane was placed in the polymerization flask, 
purged wi th nitrogen at room temperature and transferred to the 
water bath. After a I I owi ng the n-hexane to reach the 
polymerization temperature, the seed stage was performed by 
adding 20% (w/w) of the stabi I izer/initiator/ monomer solution to 
the dispersion medium. The seed dispersion was allowed to form 
for hour, following which the growth stage was achieved by 
adding the remaining stabi I izerlinitiator/monomer solution 
incrementally in four separate, equal shots at 30 minute 
intervals over a 90 minute period. After the last feed addition, 
the polymerization was allowed to continue for a further 2 hours. 
The flask was then removed, the dispersion was cooled and 
transferred to a storage bottle at room temperature. The total 
polymerization time was 4.5 hours. 
3.4.2.2 Seed/feed method 2 
In this case only monomer and initiator were partitioned between 
the seed and the feed. The stabi I izer was initially dispersed in 
the hexane contained in the flask overnight at room temperature. 
The seed monomer, constituting 40% (w/w) of the total monomer, 
was then added and this was stirred and purged with nitrogen for 
30 minutes at room temperature. After converting the purge to a 
N2 blanket, the flask was transferred to the water bath and the 
solution was stirred for 10 minutes, allowing it to reach the 
polymerization temperature. The seed initiator (also 40% (w/w) 
of the tota I in it i ator) was then added and the seed stage waS 
a I lowed to cont i nue for hour. Meanwhi le, the remaining feed 
initiator was dissolved in the feed monomer at room temperature. 
The growth stage was ach i eved by add i ng th i s rema i n i ng 
initiator/monomer solution in one shot. Polymerization was 
a I lowed to cont i nue for a further 2 hours resu I t i ng in a tota I 
polymerization time of 3 hours. 
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3.4.2.3 Seed/feed method 3 
Th is method was identical to 2 apart from the feed addition. In 
this case, the growth stage was accomp I i shed by addi ng the 
remaining monomer/initiator solution incrementa Ily in 6 
equivalent shots at 30 minute intervals over a per iod of 2.5 
hours. After the final shot" polymerization was allowed to 
cont i nue for a further 1.5 hours resu I t i ng in a tota I 
polymerization time of 5 hours. 
3.4.3 DETERMINATION DF THE EXTENT OF CONVERSION 
Monomer conversion was determined at the end of the 
polymerization for each of the dispersion polymerization systems. 
Samp I es of d i spers i on (0. 5cm3) were removed us i ng a graduat ed 1 
cm3 pipette into a pre-weighed smal I vessel. Unpolymer i zed 
monomer and d i I uent were then a I lowed to evaporate under vacuum 
at room temperature to a constant weight. Therefore, the sol ids 
content of the final dispersion was determined (w/v). By 
comparing this to the sol ids content of the system before 
po I ymer i zat i on had commenced, and tak i ng account of the sma I I 
loss of mater i a I wh i ch had evaporated dur i ng the po I ymer i zat ion 
(approximately 5% of the total mass), the monomer conversion was 
determined. 
3.4.4 PURIFICATION OF NON-AQUEOUS DISPERSIONS BY REDISPERSION 
In order to remove the unconverted monomer, unadsorbed stabil izer 
and initiator residues from the dispersions prepared, each 
dispersion was subjected to several redispersion cycles. The 
dispersions were centrifuged at 15000 rpm for 20 minutes and the 
supernatant above the sedimented particles was replaced by fresh 
dispersion medium. This was chosen to be n-heptane as a result 
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of the evaporation of some n-hexane during the centrifuge 
process. The particles were redispersed by vigorous shaking 
fo I lowed by cont i nuous st i rr i ng (by means of a magnet i c st i rrer 
bar) and the red i spers i on cyc I e was repeated. Ana I ys i s of the 
supernatant by IR spectroscopy showed that 3-4 such redispersion 
cycles were sufficient to reduce the excess stabi I izer content to 
negl igible proportions. 
3.4.5 PARTICLE CHARACTERIZATION AND SURFACE COVERAGE 
Particles were characterized after the dispersions were purified, 
as descr i bed above. A rough est imate of the order of part i c I e 
size was made by observing the settl ing of particles under 
gravity. Approximately, polymer particles in n-heptane with a 
particle size >l~m settled out in less than 30 minutes, whereas 
particles of size 0.2-0.75 ~m settled out within a few days. TEM 
was used extensively to determined particle shape, size, size 
distribution and to monitor particle aggregation (see section 
3.5.6.). Dried dispersion samples were analysed for graft 
copolymer content using UV spectroscopy (see section 3.5.7). The 
surface coverage of the PEHA stabi lizing chains on the particle 
surfaces was calculated by comparing the graft copolymer contents 
obtained by UV to the average particle diameters obtained by TEM. 
3.5 CHARACTERIZATION TECHNIQUES 
3.5.1 END-GROUP ANALYSIS (EGA) 
Carboxy I-termi nated prepo I ymers were titrated wi th standard i zed 
base in order to obta i n mo I ar masses. 11/ i th a I I t i trat ions, 
experiments were repeated to obtain titrated volumes within 
0.05cm3 and the average titre was taken. 
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3.5.1.1 Aqueous titrations 
A standard solution of sodium hydroxide was prepared in disti I led 
water (approximately 0.05Mland this was added to a 500m3 burette. 
A so I ut i on of potass i um hydroqen phtha I ate was then prepared 
(0.03Ml. 200m3 of this solution was transferred by pipette to a 
con i ca I f I ask, a few drops of pheno I phtha le i n i nd i cator were 
added and this was titrated to standardize the sodium hydroxide. 
The end-po i nt was detected v i sua II y as a co lour chanqe from 
colourless to pink. 0.5-1.0g of prepolymer was accurately 
weighed, dissolved in 500m3 of hot methanol and titrated with the 
standard i zed sod i um hydrox i de, aga i n us i ng pheno I phtha I e i n as 
indicator. 500m3 of methanol was also titrated as a "blank" 
exper iment and the titrated vo I ume of standard i zed base was 
subtracted from that required for the polymer solution titration. 
The number average mo I ar masses of the prepo I ymers were 
calculated assuming one carboxyl 
method was only used for PMMA 
ethoxyethano I . 
3.5. 1.2 Non-aqueous titrations 
end-group per chain. 
prepolymers prepared 
This 
in 2-
10ml of TBAH, suppl ied as approximately 1.0M solution in 
methanol, was di luted with isopropanol producing an approximate 
0.02M solution, which was transferred to a 500m3 burette. A 2.5 
x 10-3M solution of benzoic acid was then prepared accurately in 
MIBK. 100m3 of this solution were then transferred by pipette 
into a conical flask, a few drops of Thymol blue indicator were 
added and th is was titrated to standard i ze the TBAH. The end-
po i nt was detected v i sua II y as a co lour change from ye II ow to 
blue which was significantly easier to detect than the end-point 
in the aqueous titrations. 0.5-1.0g of carboxyl-terminated 
prepo I ymer were then accurate I y we i ghed, d i sso I ved in 200m3 of 
MIBK and titrated with the standardized TBAH, again using thymol 
blue as indicator. 200m3 of MIBK was also titrated separately as 
a "blank" experiment and the volume of standardized base solution 
required was subtracted from the volumes required to titrate the 
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polymer solutions. As before, the number average molar masses of 
the prepolymers were ca I cu lated assumi ng one carboxyl end-group 
per chain. This method was used for both PMMA and PEHA carboxyl-
terminated prepolymers prepared in ethyl acetate. 
3.5.2 INFRA-RED SPECTROSCOPY (IR) 
IR spectra were measured using a Nicolet 20-DXC Fourier Transform 
Infra-Red spectrometer using the bench opt ics in transmission 
mode. The spectrometer had a resolution I imit of 0.Scm- 1 • The 
spectra were recorded using a Nicolet Series 600 computer 
console. 
3.5.2.1 Characterization of polymers isolated during macromonomer 
synthesis 
Carboxyl-terminated, acyl chloride-terminated and methacrylate-
terminated PMMA and PEHA polymers were characterized using this 
method. For each sample, a sodium chloride disk was firstly 
placed in the sample holder, scanned and the spectrum was stored 
in the background fi le of the software. Typically, 20 scans were 
recorded over the range 4000-400cm- 1 at a .resolution of 2cm- 1 • 
The sodium chloride disk was removed and for PI1'1A polymers, 
concentrated toluene solutions were smeared over the disk using a 
glass rod and the toluene was allowed to evaporate, thereby 
forming a polymer fi Im. This disk was replaced in the sample 
compartment and scanned as above but the spectrum was stored in 
the sample fi le of the software. This automatically subtracted 
data in the background f i le, thereby produc i ng the spectrum of 
the polymer fi Im. The sodium chloride disk was washed thoroughly 
wi th ch loroform and the above procedure was repeated for each 
sample. PEHA polymer samples were easier to prepare since neat 
po I ymer samp I es cou I d be smeared over the disk. PEHA po I ymer 
samples were analysed in an identical manner to PMMA samples as 
descr i bed above. The I R spectra measured were used for the 
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qual itative determination of the various 
present in the different samples 
macromonomer synthesis. 
functional end-groups 
isolated during each 
3.5.2.2 Characterization of graft copolymers 
From a su i tab I e ca I i brat i on of the infra-red absorbance of a 
group in a compound. the concentration of groups can be 
determi ned quant i tat i ve I y. Absorbance is given by Beer's law 
[1601 
A = Ebc (3.4) 
where A is the absorbance. b is the path length. c is the 
concentration and E is the extinction coefficient. 
The chemical compositions of PS-graft-PMMA and PS-graft-PEHA 
copolymers were quantitatively determined from the carbonyl 
absorbance of methacrylate units and acrylate units. respectively 
at 1728cmr 1 • The constant (Eb) in equation 3.4 was determined in 
each case by setting up a calibration curve of Absorbance versus 
concentration with solutions of PMMA and PEHA homopolymers. 
respectively. So I uti ons of PMMA or PEHA mac romonomers were 
prepared in CHCI3 in volumetric flasks. varying from 0-4Omg.cmr 3 . 
In order to obtain the spectrum for each solution. a sodium 
chloride solution cell (obtained from Perkin Elmer) was firstly 
fi lied with neat CHCI3. The cell was placed in the sample 
compartment. 20 scans were taken from 4000-400cmr 1 at a 
resolution of 4cmr 1 and the spectrum was stored in the background 
f i I e of the software. The ce I I was then removed. cleaned and 
fi lied with sample solution. The spectrum was determined as 
above but stored in the sample fi le of software. The software 
automatically subtracted the background fi le from the sample 
f i le. thereby produc i ng the spectrum of the po I ymer. Spectra 
were recorded as absorbance versus wavenumber. Peak absorbances 
at 1728 cmr 1 for PMMA and PEHA samples were determined by 
subtracting the average basel ine absorbance at either side of the 
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peak. This procedure was repeated for each sample and care was 
taken to clean the cel I thoroughly between each determination by 
washing wi th chloroform. Figure 3.2 shows typical cal ibration 
curves for PMMA and PEHA macromonomer samples. Solutions of graft 
copo I ymers in CHC 13 were then accurate I y prepared (typ i ca I I Y 40 
mg.cmr 3 ) and spectra were measured in the same manner as above. 
The absorbances of the car bony I peaks in the copo I ymer samp I es 
were then compared to the respective cal ibration curves in order 
to determine the concentration of methacrylate or acrylate units. 
3.5.3 , H NUCLEAR MAGNET I C RESONANCE SPECTROSCOPY (' H I\MR) 
'H I\MR spectroscopy was used to determine polymer composi tions 
for PMMA and PEHA carboxyl-terminated prepolymers. methacrylate-
terminated macromonomers and PS-graft-PMMA or PS-graft-PEHA 
copolymers. 
The characterization of low molar mass carboxyl-terminated 
prepolymers and methacrylate-terminated macromonorner S was 
achieved using a Bruker AM-250 250 MHz 'H NMR spectrometer. This 
work was performed under the supervision of Dr. Brian Taylor at 
the Chemistry Department. Sheffield University. Typically. 30 mg 
of each sample was suppl ied. This was dissolved in 0.7cm3 
deuterated ch loroform conta i n i ng tetramethy I s i lane (TMS) at a 
concentration of 15~1/10OmI. A spectrometer with such a field 
strength was required in order to determine the end-group 
concentration in the low molar mass polymers. Spectra were 
ana I ysed by compar i ng the i ntegrat i on of end-group protons to 
that of the PMMA or PEHA consti tutional repeating unit (CRU) in 
order to determine the polymer molar masses. 
in more detai I in sections 4.1.1 and 4.1.3. 
This is described 
The characterization of graft copolymers was performed using an 
EM-360 60MHz spectrometer. Samples were prepared by dissolving 
0.1-0.15g of polymer in 1-2 cm3 of deuterated chloroform 
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FIGURE 3.2 IR CALIBRATION CURVES OF THE CARBONYL GROUP 
ABSORBANCE AT 1728cm- 1 IN PI"MA AND PEHA 
MACRCM)l\KlMERS 
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containing approximately lX (w/w) TMS. Spectra were analysed by 
comparing the integration of protons in styrene CRU to the 
i ntegrat i on of protons in the methacry I ate or acry I ate un its. 
This is discussed further in section 4.2.3.2 and 4.2.3.3. 
3.5.4 GEL-PERMEATION CHR()MAT()GRAPHY (GPC) 
GPC was used to characterize the molar masses and poly-
dispersities of various samples, including carboxyl-terminated 
prepolymers, methacrylate-terminated macromonomers and graft 
copolymers. It was also used to estimate macromonomer conversions 
in graft copolymer synthesis. GPC was performed using THF as the 
mobi le phase and lightly crossl inked polystyrene beads as 
stationary phase. 
3.5.4.1 Characterization of carboxyl-terminated prepolymers and 
methacrylate-terminated macromonomers 
These low molar mass samples were initially dissolved in THF at a 
concentration of approximately 0.2SX (w/v). Approximately 3~1 of 
toluene were added as internal standard. The solutions were 
f i I tered and loaded into a 6-por t inject ion va I ve conta in i ng a 
SO~I loop using a syringe, ensuring that air bubbles were 
expel led before loading. The separation of the polymer samples 
were then ach i eved by inject i ng on to a sta i n less stee I co I umn 
(60cm long, internal diameter 7.5mn) , fitted with a 2~m 
prefi Iter. The column was obtained from Polymer Laboratories Ltd 
and conta i ned cross linked PS beads with a par tic I e size of S~m 
and a pore size of sooA. The column was maintained at room 
temperature throughout the analyses and samples were eluted with 
THF using a Knauer High Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) 
pump 64 at a flow rate of 1.0 cm3 per minute. Detection of 
separated ana I yte was performed by cont i nuous I y man i tor i ng the 
effluent stream from the end of the column using a Knauer 
differential refractometer refractive index (RI) detector 
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connected to a JJ chart recorder. This was a 2-channel recorder 
fitted with an event marker which was used to show the injection 
point. The normal chart speed was 20mm per minute. The column 
was regularly cal ibrated with PS standards and chromatograms were 
analysed as described in section 3.5.4.3. 
3.5.4.2 Characterization of graft copolymers 
A simi lar method was used to that described above, but there were 
some notab led i fferences. For graft copo I ymers, samp I es were 
initially dissolved in THF at a concentration of 0.20% (w/v) with 
approximately 3~1 of toluene as internal standard. Solutions 
were loaded on to a 6-port injection valve containing a 100~1 
loop. Separation was achieved using a different stainless steel 
column obtained from Polymer Laboratories Ltd. This was a mixed 
gel column (60cm long, internal diameter 7.5mm) containing 
lightly crosslinked PS beads with a larger particle size (10~). 
As before, the column was maintained at room temperature 
throughout the analyses and samples were eluted with THF using a 
Knauer HPLC pump 64 at a flow rate of 1.0cm3 per minute. 
Detection of separated sample was performed by monitoring the 
effluent using both an RI detector and a W detector placed in 
series. The RI detector was that previously described and the UV 
detector was a Pye-Unicam LC UV detector operating at a fixed 
wavelength of 267nm. The RI and UV detector outputs were 
connected to separate channe I s of the same JJ 2-channe I chart 
recorder, operating using a chart speed of 20mm per minute. In 
th is way, GPC traces of R I and UV detector responses versus 
elution time were obtained simultaneously. Both impure and 
purified graft copolymers were analysed by this method. Impure 
graft copolymers containing unreacted macromonomers were 
character i zed in order to est imate the macromonomer convers i on. 
Th is is descr i bed in deta i I insect i on 4.2.1. Pur i f i ed graft 
copolymers were analysed in order to obtain average molar masses 
and po I yd i spers i ties from the R I detector response. The co I umn 
was regularly cal ibrated with PS standards, as described below. 
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3.5.4.3 Cal ibration and determination of average molar masses 
Each column was cal ibrated with a series of polystyrene standards 
with narrow molar mass distributions, also suppl ied by Polymer 
Laboratories Ltd. The "sooA" coltJmn was cal ibrated using a 
ser i es of standards wi th mo I ar masses vary i ng from M.=164 to 
22.0x l03g.mol- 1 whereas the "mixed gel" column was cal ibrated 
using a series of standards with molar masses varying from 
Mp=1.2Sxl03-2.1xl06g.mol-l. All PS standards had molar mass 
distributions ~/Mn <1.10. A cal ibration curve is a plot of log 
(peak molar mass) against elution volume. By taking the 
injection point as zero elution volume and the toluene peak as 
complete elution, the polymer standard elution volumes were 
expressed as a percentage of the internal standard elution 
volume. Such ca I rbrat i on curves for the sooA and mi xed ge I 
columns are illustrated in figures 3.3 and 3.4, respectively. 
The refractive index chromatograms of polymer samples were 
analysed by dividing the chromatographic curves into a series of 
trace heights and elution volumes at 1% intervals, again 
expressed as a percentage of the tota I e I uti on vo I ume of the 
internal standard. This is illustrated in figure 3.5. By 
comparing the elution volumes with the appropriate calibration 
curve, a list of trace he i ghts and mo I ar masses were obta i ned. 
Th i s i nformat i on was ana I ysed by a computer program as used by 
Croucher (161] in order to obtain the number average molar mass 
(Mn ), the weight average molar mass (~), the peak average molar 
mass (Mp) and the polydispersity (~/Mn). No attempts were made 
to correct chromatograms for I ine broadening. The molar mass at 
the peak of the chromatogram (Mpoak) was also determined directly 
from the chromatogram by comparing to the appropriate calibration 
curve. 
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FIGURE 3.3 GPC CALIBRATION CURVE FOR POLYSTYRENE STANDARDS IN 
THF FOR THE "sooA" COLUMN 
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FIGURE 3.4 GPC CALIBRATION CURVE FOR POLYSTYRENE STANDARDS IN 
THF FOR THE "MIXED GEL" COLUMN 
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3.5.5 TH I N-LAYER CHROMATOGRAPHY <TLC> 
In TLC, the separation of components in a mixture is carried out 
on thin layers of a solid adsorbent stationary phase by a liquid 
mobile phase (the deve I oper) wh i ch flows over it. The bas i c 
pr i nc i pie is that the m i grat i on rate of each component in a 
mixture re I at i ve to the deve loper is retarded preferent i a I I Y by 
the stationary phase. Migration of components is defined by the 
rate of flow (Rf) (160) where 
Rf = distance travel led by sample distance travel led by developer (3.5) 
For polymeric samples, Rf is independent of molar mass when the 
deve loper is a good so I vent for the components. Under such 
circumstances, an adsorption mechanism wi I I predominate and 
separat ion is ach i eved by differences in po I ar i ty between the 
developer and the components to be separated [162,163,164,1651. 
Therefore, separation of components can be achieved due to 
differences in chemical composition. TLC was used in order to 
determine the extent of any PS homopolymer contamination in PS-
graft-PM'IA and PS-graft-PEHA copo I ymers (from wh i ch unreaded 
macromonomer had already been removed). 
Sign if i cant effort was placed into dev i sing the correct 
experimental method. Th is was performed on Merck si I ica-ge I 
60F254 precoated sheets, 0.2mm thick on aluminium, containing an 
immobi le fluorescent compound. Initially, these were activated 
by placing in an oven at 373K for 5 minutes. 1.0%(w/v) solutions 
of polymer sample were accurately prepared in CHCls. 5~1 of this 
solution (equivalent to 50~g of polymer) were deposited in a 
vertical band on the si I ica-gel sheets, 30mm long with the lower 
I imit of the band being IOmm from the bottom edge of the plate. 
Figure 3.6 shows a representat i on of a typ i ca I p I ate pr i or to 
development. The CHCls solvent was then removed by blowing with 
a hot ha i r-dryer. Development was then achieved using various 
so I vents by pi ac i ng the bottom edge of the p I ate in the mobil e 
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FIGURE 3.6 SCHEMATIC REPRESENTATION OF A TLC PLATE BEFORE 
VERTICAL DEVELOPMENT 
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phase contained in an enclosed glass tank. After vertical 
deve I opment, typ i ca I I y to a so I vent front he i ght of 100rnn from 
the lower I imit of the band, the plate was removed, the solvent 
frontwas marked and the sheet was dried. Detection was achieved 
by viewing the plate under a UV lamp set at 254nm. The polymers 
were shown as dark spots or bands against a fluorescing 
background because of their quenching effect on the fluorescence. 
In the experiments performed, the polymer solutions were appl ied 
in bands rather than spots, simi lar to experiments carried out by 
Hori i et al [166] and Inagaki [163]. This is necessary in order 
to prevent overload effects owing to the high loading of polymer 
used (50~g, necessary to detect impurities down to 1%) [166]. 
The Rf va I ue of PS is uni ty us i ng CHC 13 as a developer and 
si I ica-gel as stationary phase [165]. Under the same conditions, 
Rf for poly(meth)acrylates is zero [165]. Therefore, in 
principle, chloroform can be used to distinguish polystyrene from 
poly[styrene-co-(meth)acrylate] copolymers due to differences in 
their polarity. Figure 3.7 illustrates the principles of 
separation. This has been achieved by Inagaki et al [1671 for 
the separation of PS from polystyrene-block-poly(methyl 
methacry I ate) copo I ymers. However, it is uncerta i n as to how 
selective chloroform is between the development of PS homopolymer 
and poly[styrene-co-(meth)acry'late] copolymers with high styrene 
contents. Since the Rf va I ue of PS is zero us i ng CC 14 as 
deve I oper and si I i ca-ge,1 as stat i onary phase [165J<corrpared to 
Rf=1 for CHCI3), various CCI4/CHCI3 mixtures were used in order 
to determine the developer composition which produced the optimum 
selectivity between polystyrene and styrene-rich copolymers. 
Th i s was invest i gated us i ng var i ous PS homopo I ymers and 
poly[styrene-stat-(n-butyl methacrylate)] copolymers, where the 
styrene content varied from 53-95% (w/w). The copolymers are 
I isted in table 3.1. These were synthesized by the free-radical 
batch copolymerization of styrene and n-butyl methacrylate in 
toluene using AIBN as initiator. The experimental procedure for 
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TABLE 3.1 
(I) 
POLY[STYRENE-stat-(n-BUTYL METHACRYLATE)) 
COPOLYMERS PREPARED FOR USE IN THIN-LAYER 
CHROMATOGRAPHYI.2 
511-1 
58-2 
SB-3 
SB-4 
SB-S 
wt-sST'fRE1E3 
94.9 
89.2 
65.5 
79.0 
53.0 
Prepared by f,.ee-radlcal I!IOlutton c:cpol)o'ftlef'ization of' etyrene wit.h n-butyl 
met.hacrylat.. In t.oluaw solvent. using AI£tri Inltlat.or at. 333'K [Ml = 161 (w/v). 
[AI~) = O.SS (w/w) on mananer. 
(2) CcpoI)'ll'l8t"tll purified by repeat.ed pt"eclpltat.lon In rret.t.nD1 f,.an toluene 
eolutlcns. 
(S) CcpoI)'mBf" c~JtJons determined by IR epectroecopy. Il!I described in section 
3.5.2.2 but. using eolut.lcne of polyCn-but.yl methacrylate) for calibration. 
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these syntheses was simi lar to that described in section 3.3.1 
for the synthesis of graft copolymers. Copolymers were purified 
by reprecipi tat ion in methanol from toluene, followed by drying 
under vacuum at 353 K. Tab I e 3.2 ill ustrates the R~ va I ues for 
the various copolymers using the experimental technique described 
earl ier but with different mixtures of CCI4 and CHCI3 as the 
developing mobi le phase. CHCI3 is more polar than CCI4 and so 
the polarity of the developer increases from left to right in the 
table. The table shows that as the polari ty of the developer 
increased, copolymers with a higher methacrylate content migrated 
wi th the mobile phase. Therefore, whereas a 65/35 (v/v) 
CCI4/CHCI3 mixture only caused PS to migrate with the solvent 
front, CHCI3 developed polystyrene and copolymers containing 115% 
(w/w) of n-butyl methacrylate. Therefore, the selectivity of the 
deve I oper increased as its po I ar i ty decreased. However, the 
developer polarity must not be so low as to prevent the migration 
of polystyrene. Solution mixtures of the poly[styrene-stat-(n-
butyl methacrylate)] copolymers and polystyrene homopolymer 
(90/10(w/w)copolymer/PS) were then prepared and characterized by 
TLC in exactly the same manner as described previously. The 
results are shown in table 3.3. When CHCI3 was used as 
developer, copolymers containing 115-20% (w/w) butyl methacrylate 
were developed in addition to PS. However, when the polarity of 
the developer was reduced, there was an increased selectivity for 
the development of PS. A 60/40 (v/v) CCI4/CHCI3 mixture 
discriminated between PS and copolymers containing )Sr. (w/w) 
butyl methacrylate. 
In summary, care must be taken in the choice of developer used to 
measure PS homopolymer contamination in poly[styrene-co-(meth) 
acrylate]. copolymer samples. As a result of the optimum 
selectivity, a 60/40 (v/v) CCI4/CHCI3 solvent mixture was 
preferred as the developer in order to prevent the overestimation 
of homopolymer contamination. This developer was chosen using 
exactly the same experimental technique described earlier, in 
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TABLE 3.2 CHARACTERIZATION OF POLYSTYRENE AND POLY[STYRENE-
stat-(n-BUTYL METHACRYLATE») COPOLYMERS BY THIN-
LAYER CHROMATOGRAPHY 
~ l'w/wlS'NR9E Rf VAU..ES 1.51r-G DE'YEl.CPER MIxn.AE. OCI4lOCI3(v/v) 
SNoPLE IN CXPCl. 'YI'ER 100/0 65/35 YJ/1lIJ SO/SO IlIJ/YJ 25/75 
PS 100.0 0 
58-1 94.9 0 
SB-2 92.1 0 0 0-1 0-1 
58-3 65.5 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 
S8-4 79.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
58-5 53.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
tel Rf' =r; 0 = no vert. I ca I deve I opment. of saJ1) I lIS 
Rf= 1 = full vertical deveIClpnBnt.. sanple mlgret..., with the solvent. frent. 
Rf' = ~1 == pert.lel vert.lcal development, I58J1)le le depoelted &CI"'OSS the 'IIIIhole vert.ical 
TABLE 3.3 
58-1 
58-2 
S8-3 
S8-4 
SEPARATION OF POLYSTYRENE HOMOPOLYMER FROM 
POLY[STYRENE-stat-(n-BUTYL METHACRYLATE») 
COPOLYMERS USING THIN-LAYER CHROMATOGRAPHY 
94.9 
92.1 
65.5 
79.0 
SEPNlATlCN 1.51r-G OEVELCI'£R MIxn.AE CCI4lOCI3(v/v) 
7OP./J 
SEP 
SEP 
SEP 
SEP 
YJ/1lIJ 
SEP 
SEP 
SEP 
SEP 
SO/SO 
SEP 
IlIJ/YJ 
SEP 
25/75 
x 
x 
x 
SEP 
re, (1) lhle table refers t.o the separat.ion of mlxt.ures of 90/10 (w/w) copol)mW/PS 
0/100 
0-1 
0 
0 
r.--. 
0/100 
x 
x 
x 
SEP 
(2) SEp:I separat.lon of t.he·2 corrponent.a. with only PS mlgrat.ing wlt.h t .... solvent front. 
(3) X = no eeparat.lon. wlt.h bot.h PS and copol)llMf" migrating wllh the aol......rlt. front.. 
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order to determine PS homopolymer contamination in the PS-graft-
PI'NA and PS-graft-PEHA co po I ymers prepared from the 
copolymerization of methacrylate-terminated macromonomers. Only 
pur i f i ed copolymer sampl es, where unreacted macromonomers had 
been removed, were characterized by this technique. 
3.5.6 TRANSMISSION ELECTRON MICROSCOPY (TEM) 
TEM was used extensively to characterize polymer dispersions 
which had been previously purified by redispersion. Samples were 
prepared by placing a few drops of di lute, redispersed dispersion 
(approximately 0.1r. (w/v) polymer content) directly on to a 
carbon-coated copper gr i d and evaporat i ng to dryness. Samp I es 
were examined at magnifications of 2.5-20xl03 times using a JEOL 
JEM 100CX electron microscope cal ibrated with a repl ica of a 2160 
lines mm-I grat i ng and operat i ng wi th a 60kV acce I erat i ng 
vo I tage. The mi croscope was operated by Mr. John Bates in the 
Institute of Polymer Technology and Materials Engineering, 
Loughborough University of Tehcnology. Typically 4-5 micrographs 
were taken for each samp I e from different par ts of the gr id. In 
particular, particle aggregation was monitored and particle 
shapes, sizes and size distributions were determined from the 
direct measurement of individual particles on micrographs. 
3.5.7 ULTRA-VIOLET SPECTROSCOPY (UV) 
From a suitable cal ibration of the UV absorbance of a group in a 
compound, the concentrat i on of groups can be determi ned 
quantitatively according to equation 3.4, as previously described 
in section 3.5.2.2. Purified and dried PI'NA dispersion samples 
were analysed for PS-graft-PEHA copolymer stabi I izer content from 
the UV absorption of the styrene units in the copolymer using a 
Schimadzu UV 160 UV/visible spectrometer. The constant (Eb) in 
equation 3.4 was determined by setting up a cal ibration curve of 
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Absorbance versus concentration with solutions of standard PS 
homopolymer, obtained from Polymer Laboratories 
Ltd (Mp =22.0x l03g.mol- 1 Mw/Mn = 1.05), with a simi lar molar mass 
to the graft copolymer stabi I izers. Ini tially, several standard 
solutions of the PS homopolymer were accurately prepared in 
chloroform with concentrations varying from 0-0.8mg.cm- 3 . 
Absorbance va I ues were obta i ned over the wave I ength range 200-
400nm at lnm intervals and a cal ibration curve of Absorbance at 
268nm aga i nst PS concentrat i on was obta i ned, as i I I ustrated in 
figure 3.8. So I ut ions of dr i ed d i spers i on were then prepared 
accurately in chloroform (typically 4.Omg.cm- 3 ) and the UV 
spectra were measured as above. The concentrat i on of styrene 
units in the sample were determined from the absorbance at 268nm 
by interpolation from the cal ibration curve. Then, from a 
know I edge of the graft copo I ymer stab i I i zer compos it ion 
(previously determined by IR spectroscopy, see section 3.5.2.2), 
the percentage of copolymer in the sample was determined. 
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FIGURE 3.8 UV CALIBRATION CURVE OF THE ABSORBANCE OF 
POLYSTYRENE AT 268nm 
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CHAPTER FOUR 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
4.1 THE PREPARATION OF METHACRYLATE-TERMINATED MACR~ERS 
4.1.1 THE PREPARATION OF CARBOXYL-TERMINATED PREPOLYMERS 
4.1.1.1 Poly(methyl methacrylate) prepolymers 
(a) Polymerizations in ethyl acetate. 
Examp I es of unpur i f i ed carboxy I-termi nated prepo I ymers prepared 
from the free-radical solution polymerization of i'NA in ethyl 
acetate at 3531< are shown in table 4.1. A polymerization time of 
1.5-2 hours was used to give approx imate I y 60% convers i on of 
monomer to polymer. As explained in section 1, conditions were 
al tered to produce prepolymers wi th molar masses of Mn =1500 and 
3000g. mo 1-1. PI't1A-1 and PI't1A-2 are syntheses where no cha i n 
transfer agent was used. As expected, the add i t i on of 
thioglycoll ic acid markedly reduced the molar mass of the 
polymers produced and an increased TGA concentration resulted in a 
lower molar mass. This is illustrated by figure 4.1, which shows 
the relationship between ·the reciprocal MP.eh value obtained 
from GPC and the chain transfer agent concentration used. Mp.ok 
was used for th i s re I at i onsh i p rather than Mn because the 
polymers I isted in table 4.1 were isolated but not purified. As a 
result of low molar mass impurities present, the number average 
molar masses calculated are I ikely to be lower than the values 
for purified polymers and different concentrations of impurities 
wi II produce vary i ng errors in Mn from one samp I e to another. 
Neverthe less, the Mp.ok val ues are re I at i ve and give an 
approximate guide to the molar masses being produced. A typical 
GPC chromatogram of an impure sample is illustrated in figure 
4.2.(a). The impurities are noticeable at the low molar mass tai I 
of the PI't1A mo I ar mass d i str i but ion. These are likely to be 
in it i ator and cha i n transfer agent fragments. As a resu I t of 
these i mpur i ties, the po I yd i spers i ties quoted in tab I e 4.1 are 
probably overestimated. Figure 4.2(b) illustrates the profi le of 
the same polymer after repeated purification by dissolving in hot 
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TABLE 4.1 
REFEREta [ICIAI 
GPC CHARACTERIZATION OF UNPURIFIED CARBOXYL-
TERMINATED PI'I'lA PREPOLYMERS PREPARED IN ETHYL 
ACETATE 
[mAl "'_1,1103 ~1103 M.1103 ft,/103 M.~ 
110-3mcI.an-3 110-1"",I.an-3 unlt:~ 0.11'01-1 
_-I 
_-2 
_-3 
_-4 
_-10 
_-5 
t.a (Il 
( III 
( IIIl 
TABLE 4.2 
REFEREta 
21.6 33.1 14.7 29.2 20.7 1.99 
6.11 46.7 27.0 51.2 37.2 1.90 
6.11 1.2 5.07 3.36 5.26 4.22 1.56 
7.7 1.6 3.76 2.25 3.66 2.96 1.73 
6.11 2.0 3.09 2.13 3.45 2.71 1.62 
21.6 4.0 • 1.72 1. 16 1.76 1.43 1.52 
[_I = 3311"'/-1 = 3.0 ""'1·· .. an-3• 
PfiM\-1 and ~-2 characterized wing mixed. gel colurm. 
Renainlng SIIft1)lea eharacterlzed using colum with sc::o.\ pore size. 
[ICIAI 
GPC CHARACTER I ZA TI ON SHOW I NG THE EFFECT OF 
PURIFICATION ON THE MOLAR MASSES OF CARBOXYL-
TERMINATED PI'I'lA PREPOLYMERS 
[mAl ",,,,,,,1103 ~/lo3 M.tlo3 ft,1103 ~ 
Ilo-3mcl.an-3 II00l"",l.an-3 unit.e g.mol-1 
_-IS 6.11 1.6 3.43 2.17 3.69 2.63 1.70 
_-I5C 3.63 2.56 3.65 3.14 1.50 
__ 16 16.2 3.9 1.72 1.04 1.73 1.34 1.66 
_-I6C 1.76 1.29 1.87 1.55 1.45 
t.a (Il <PC performed. using ~ pore size colt..rm. 
( III The ~flx C denote IS purified. prepolymer, 
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FIGURE 4.1 THE EFFECT OF CHAIN TRANSFER AGENT CONCENTRATION 
ON THE MOLAR MASSES OF CARBOXYL-TERMINATED PMMA 
PREPOLYMERS 
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methanol and precipitating in water. It is apparent from th i s 
that the purification procedure is effective in removing the low 
molar mass by-products of the reaction. However, the Mp •• k value 
shifts to a si ightly higher molar mass after purification. Table 
4.2 illustrates the changes in molar masses for samples PI'NA-15 
and PI'NA-16 after pur i f i cat ion. It can be seen that al I molar 
masses increase after pur i f i cat ion wi th the greatest effect on 
Mn. Therefore, in addition to removing impurities, a small 
fraction of low molar mass polymer is also removed during 
purification. This fractionation during purification is also 
reflected by the resulting narrower molar mass distributions. 
However, the fact that the peak mo I ar masses are on I y si i ght I y 
affected suggests that the fract i onat i on of the PI'MA carboxy 1-
terminated prepolymers during purification is not serious. 
A camp I ete character i zat i on was performed on pur i f i ed carboxy 1-
terminated prepolymers PI'NA-15C and PI'NA-16C. Figure 4.3 
illustrates the GPC profi les of both prepolymers from which the 
data given in table 4.2 were determined. The molar mass of PI'NA-
15C is too high to allow the separation of 01 igomers with the 
system used. However, the 01 igomers for PI'NA-16C are quite well 
resolved on the low molar mass tai I of the molar mass 
distribution and the dimer, trimer, tetramer etc. are label led 2, 
3, 4 etc. in figure 4.3(b). Despite this, 01 igomers longer than 
the heptamer rema i n unreso I ved and the prepo I ymer me I ar mass 
cannot be determined from 01 igomer analysis. 
Figure 4.4 illustrates the IR spectrum of PI'NA-16C. The most 
important structural features giving rise to absorption above a = 
1500cmr 1 are label led in figure 4.4. The strongest absorption is 
at 1732 cmr1 due to the PI'NA ester carbonyl group. The presence 
of a carboxy I group is conf i rmed by the broad O-H stretch at 
3254cm- 1 . The IR spectrum of PI'NA-15C was qual itatively identical 
to figure 4.4. However, the O-H absorption was weaker for PI'NA-
1 5C wh i ch had a higher mo I ar mass. Th i s mo I ar mass dependence 
indicates that the carboxyl group is at the terminus of the PI'NA 
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Purified carboxyl-terminated prepolymers were also characterized 
by lH i'I1R spectroscopy. As' an example. the lH IINR spectrum of 
PI'MA-16C is illustrated in figure 4.5. The assignments of the 
chemical shifts (8) of the various proton resonances are given in 
tab I e 4.3 and these correspond to the protons I abe II ed in the 
structure of the carboxyl-terminated prepolymer (IX). Both the 
main chain methylene (c) and the a-methyl group (b) of the PI'MA 
CRU are sp lit into three peaks as a resu I t of the i r different 
stereoregu I ar env i ronments. A I though the 1 H III'IR spectrum shows 
the presence of the th i og I yco I I i c ac i d res i due. it does not 
indicate the carboxyl O-H proton. Although figure 4.5 only 
illustrates the spectrum from 8 = 0-5 ppm. spectra were obtained 
from 8 = 0-13 ppm. The only proton resonance above 8 = 3.6 ppm 
occurred at 8 = 7.28 ppm due to residual protons in the 
deuterated ch loroform wh i ch was used as the so I vent. However. 
the presence of the carboxy I group was conf i rmed by I R 
spectroscopy as prev i ous I y i I I ustrated. By compar i son of the 
integration Ha of the PI'MA ester .methyl group (a) at 8 = 3.6 ppm 
to the i ntegrat ion Hd of the end-group. protons (d) at 8 = 3.2 
ppm. it is poss i b I e to obta in the rat i 0 of PI'MA repeat i ng un its 
to end-groups. This produces the average number of PI'MA 
repeating units per chain (x in structure IX) which then allows 
the number average molar mass to be calculated from structure IX. 
Therefore. 
x = 
number of PI'MA repeating units 
number of end-groups = 
Ha/3 
Hdl2 
(4.1) 
and va I ues of x were ca I cu I ated to the nearest integer. The 
number .average mo I ar masses obta i ned by 1 H i'I1R spectroscopy for 
PI'MA-15C and PI'MA-16C are shown in tab I e 4.4 in compar i son to 
those obtained by EGA. The functional ity value f is the average 
number of carboxyl groups per molecule obtained by comparing the 
molar mass obtained by lH i'I1R and EGA .. 
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FIGURE 4,5 
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TABLE 4.3 
O£MICN.. SHIFT 
SIPI'M 
0.83 
1.02 
1.25 
1.81-1.98 
3.2 
3.60 
THE ASS I Gf\NENT OF CHEM I CAL SH I FrS I N THE 1 H f\NR 
SPECTRUM OF CARBOXYL-TERMINATED PREPOLYMER PI'MA-
16C 
ASSItN£NT 
S,.",!;otactic ~ 
HDt.erot.act.1 c 
lsot.actic 
-012-
in eyndiotectlc. heterotectlc and 
isotactie environments 
TGA re!!l i due -~-<XlCH 
methy I estet" 
x 
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UBEL IN S1RLCT\.RE IX 
b 
c 
d 
• 
(IX) 
--I 
Therefore 
f = Mn(1H fII'IR) MnCEGA) C4.2) 
It is ev i dent from the f va lues in tab I e 4.4 tha t the po I ymer 
chains are approximately monofunctional. 
Cb) Polymerizations in 2-ethoxyethanol. 
As mentioned in experimental section 3.2.1, 2-ethoxyethanol was 
originally used as the solvent for the MMA polymerizations 
following the method used by Margetts [1681. The purification 
method was identical to the prepolymers prepared in ethyl acetate 
and simi lar observations were noted for the fractionation of 
polymers during purification. However, only MPeek values were 
analysed from GPC and a full description of the various molar 
masses and the molar mass distributions were not obtained. EGA 
and lH fII'IR spectroscopy were used to gain information about the 
molar masses and functional ities of carboxyl-terminated PMMA 
prepolymers in an identical fashion to that reported in the 
previous sect ion. The appearance of the·'H fII'IR spectra of the PMMA 
prepo I ymers prepared in 2-ethoxyethano I were qua I i tat i ve I y 
identical to those prepared in ethyl acetate and previously 
illustrated for PMMA-16C in figure 4.5. Table 4.5 shows the 
concentrations of reagents used and the characterization of 
pur i f i ed PMMA prepo I ymers prepared in 2-ethoxyethano I . A 
po I ymer i zat ion time of 1.5-2 hours at 353 K was used to give 
approximately 60% conversion of monomer to polymer. As for 
polymerizations in ethyl acetate, increasing the concentration of 
transfer agent resu I ted in a po I ymer wi th a lower me I ar mass, 
although an insufficient number of experiments were performed to 
obtain the relationship between molar mass and TGA concentration 
as prev i ous I y shown in figure 4.1 for ethy I acetate po I ymer-
izations. Apart from sample PMMA-80/1C, the functional ities 
obtained are approximately 1.0, ie. the carboxyl-terminated 
chains are approximately monofunctional. Ethyl acetate was 
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TABLE 4.4 THE COMPARISON OF Mn VALUES OBTAINED BY IH I\MR AND 
END-GROUP ANALYSIS FOR CARBOXYL-TERMINATED PI'MA 
PREPOLYMERS 
_-ISC 
_-I6C 
2.60 
1.49 
2.00 
1.31 
f 
0.93 
1.13 
TABLE 4.5 Mn VALUES FOR PURIFIED CARBOXYL-TERMINATED PI'MA 
PREPOLYMERS PREPARED IN 2-ETHOXYETHANOL 
_-eone 
_-eo/SC 
_-eo/6C 
f'I'MA-ao/EIC 
[ACVAl 
Ilo-3mol.a.-3 
9.S 
1.9 
9.S 
9.S 
[TGAl 
11O- lmol.a.-3 
1.1 
1.0 
2.9 
2.9 
N3 (I) ~ concent,.at.lan = 28.5S (w/w) , 
g.ITDI-1 
2.81> 
2.81> 
1.69 
1. .69 
(11) end Or"00.IP enalYBie performed using aqueous titration 
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M,,(EGA) 110"3 
g.mol- 1 
2.40 
2.97 
1.60 
1.70 
f 
1.20 
0.97 
LOS 
0.99 
subsequently preferred to 2-ethoxyethanol as a polymerization 
so I vent for two reasons. First I y, it has a much lower bo i ling 
point, which enables it to be removed more easi Iy. Secondly, any 
2-ethoxyethano I rema i n i ng in pur i f i ed samp I es wou I d interfere 
with the conversion of carboxyl end-group to acyl chloride as a 
result of its hydroxyl content. 
4.1 .1 .2 Poly(2-ethyl hexyl acrylate) prepolymers 
Carboxyl-terminated PEHA prepolymers were prepared from the free-
radical solution polymerization of EHA in ethyl acetate at 353 K. 
A polymerization time of 1.5-2 hours was used to give 
approximately 60X conversion of monomer to polymer. Once again, 
the concentrations of AOIA and TGA were varied to obtain molar 
masses (Mn) of approximately 1500 and 3000g.mol- 1 • Examples of 
unpurified prepolymers which were characterized by GPC are shown 
in tab I e 4.6. PEHA-3 and PEHA-6 are syntheses where no cha i n 
transfer agent was used. As with PMMA prepolymers, the addition 
of th i og I yco I I i c ac i d reduced the mo I ar mass of the po I ymers 
produced and an increased concentrat i on of TGA resu I ted in a 
polymer with a lower molar mass. This is illustrated in figure 
4.6 which shows the relationship between the reciprocal Mp •• k 
value and the initial TGA concentration. As for impure PMMA 
prepolymers, the GPC chromatograms indicated the presence of 
impurities at the low molar mass tail of the molar mass 
distribution, I ikely to be initiator and chain transfer agent 
fragments. These impurities are I ikely to produce errors in the 
Mn values and, therefore, Mp •• k values were used for the 
relationship shown in figure 4.6. In order to remove the 
impurities, PEHA carboxyl-terminated prepolymers were dissolved 
in ethyl acetate and then isolated as oi Is in methanol. However, 
as table 4.7 indicates for sample PEHA-14, the temperature of the 
methanol used for 
the fractionation of 
isolation was 
polymers during 
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cruc ia I in 
purification. 
determ in i ng 
The sampl e 
TABLE 4.6 GPC CHARACTER IZA T ION OF UNPUR I F I EO CARBOXYL -
TERMINATED PEHA PREPOLYMERS PREPARED IN ETHYL 
ACETATE 
PEf'A-3 
PEHA-14 
PEf'A-26 
PEf'A-6 
PEf'A-17 
PEHA-16 
PEf'A-15 
PEf'A-27 
te ( I) 
[!CIAI 
110-3mo1 .... -3 
21.3 
21.3 
21.3 
11.0 
11.0 
11.0 
11.0 
B.B 
[TGAI 
l1o-1mo l.cin-3 
2.0 
2.7 
1.0 
1.3 
1.6 
1.1 
-----units g.mol-1 ___ ~ 
75.0 
1.55 1.15 1.00 1.44 
1.45 
63.0 
2.75 1.93 3.25 2.50 
2.19 1.67 2.64 2.10 
1.82 1.51 2.36 1.89 
2.69 
EHA Concentration = 33:4/~' 1.61 mol .... -3 
1.57 
1.68 
1.56 
1.57 
(ID PE~-3 and PEHA-6 cherecter i S'ed U!II i ng m l)Cad ge I co I '-m"I. other po l)'mItf"s charaeter i zed 
using col......., with scx::tA pore size. 
TABLE 4.7 GPC CHARACTERIZATION SHOWING THE EFFECT OF 
I SOLATION PROCEDURE ON THE FRACT I ONA T ION OF 
CARBOXYL-TERMINATED PREPOLYMER PEHA-14 
I SCl.ATI ~ I£Tlfl) i'peM /1 0'3 ""110'3 M.ll0'3 ~110'3 ~ 
units g.mol-1 
Ethyl acetate evaporated 1.55 1.15 Leo 1.44 1.57 
Methanol roan ieft1)er'eiur. 2.82 2.1B 2.eo . 2.47 1.26 
Methanol -10·C 2.57 1.97 2.62 2.27 1.33 
Methanol near freezing point 1.74 1.33 2.01 1.64 1.51 
N:I Pol)'mBf"e characterized uaing col......., with 5CX)\ pore size. 
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FIGURE 4.6 THE EFFECT OF CHAIN TRANSFER AGENT CONCENTRATION 
ON THE MOLAR MASSES OF CARBOXYL-TERMINATED PEHA 
PREPOLYMERS 
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obta i ned by evaporat i ng the so I vent can be cons i dered as be i ng 
unfractionated. It is evident from table 4.7 that after 
isolation of the polymer in methanol at room temperature. there 
is a marked shift to a higher molar mass and this is accompanied 
by the production of a much narrower molar mass distribution. 
Therefore. there is considerable fractionation and a large 
quantity of low molar mass polymer is removed. Altering the 
methanol temperature to -10'C does not prevent this fractionation 
and the molar masses and the molar mass distribution obtained are 
simi lar. However. by cool ing the methanol close to its freezing 
point. serious fractionation and a loss of considerable amounts 
of polymer are both prevented. The molar masses obtained by this 
method are on I y si i ghtl y higher than the unfract i onated samp I e 
and there is less change in the molar mass distribution. This 
preferred pur i f i cat i on procedure was app lied repeated I y to PEHA 
prepo I ymers before be i ng converted to macromonomers. The GPC 
chromatograms of the purified prepolymers indicated that the 
impurities. originally present at the low molar mass tail of the 
impure PEHA prepolymer molar mass distribution. had been removed. 
This was monitored using GPC by a similar manner to that 
illustrated for PMMA prepolymers in figure 4.2. section 4.1.1.1. 
Table 4.8 shows the GPC characterization of purified prepolymers 
which were prepared on a larger scale in order to produce 
suff i c i ent quant i ties of prepo I ymer to be converted to 
macromonomer. PEHA-SOC and PEHA-S1C are essentially repeat 
polymerizations of PEHA-4SC and PEHA-40C. respectively. 
The purified carboxyl-terminated prepolymers I isted in table 4.8 
were character i zed extens i ve I y us i ng GPC. IR. 1 H IINR and EGA. 
Figure 4.7 i II ustrates the GPC prof i I es of both PEHA-SOC and 
PEHA-S1C. PEHA-SOC shows some separation of 01 igomers but only at 
the low molar maSS tai I of the distribution. However. the 
01 igomers for PEHA-S1C are extremely wel I-resolved and the 
01 igomers are labelled in figure 4.7(b) as 2.3.4 ... 8 for the 
dimer. trimer. tetramer ... octamer. It is apparent that the peak 
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TABLE 4.8 GPC CHARACTERIZATION OF PURIFIED CARBOXYL-
TERMINATED PREPOLYMERS USED TO PREPARE 
MACROMONOMERS 
PEHA-4OC 
PEHA-5OC 
PEHA-S1C 
[H){Al 
110-3mo1.a.--3 
21.0 
8.0 
8.0 
21.0 
[mAl 
110- , ... ,._3 
3.0 
1.1 
1.1 
3.0 
~-----<unit.s g.mol- 1--_ 
Leo 1.36 1.96 1.64 
3.67 2.96 4.73 3.74 
3.eo 2.87 4.40 3.55 
1.88 1.30 1.88 1.56 
roe (I) P~I)'I't'Iet' cherec:t.,.lzed using col\m"l wlt.h SCQ\ pore size. 
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1.42 
1.58 
1.53 
1.45 
FIGURE 4.7 
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of the chromatogram corresponds to the octamer and it can be 
inferred that. on average. each chain contains eight PEHA 
repeating units. This means that the molar mass of PEHA-51C can 
be calculated from the 01 igomer analysis (see table 4.10). The 
mo I ar mass of PEHA-40C is very si m i I ar to PEHA-51 C and th i scan 
also be obtained from 01 igomer analysis. 
Figure 4.8 illustrates the IR spectrum of PEHA-51C. The main 
structural features which produce absorption above a=1500cmr 1 are 
I abe I led in figure 4.8. The strongest absorpt i on occurs at 
1736cm- 1 due to the PEHA acry I ate ester carbony I stretch. The 
presence of a carboxy I group is i nd i cated by the broad O-H 
stretch centred at 3230cm- 1 • As for PI'1'1A carboxyl-terminated 
prepolymers. the strength of this absorption was molar mass 
dependent. Therefore. although the IR spectra for the prepolymers 
I isted in table 4.8 were qual itatively identical. the size of the 
carboxyl O-H stretch was relatively smaller for polymers with 
higher molar masses. This molar mass dependence again suggests 
that the carboxyl group is at the terminus of the polymer chain. 
An examp I e of a 1 H I't1R spectrum of carboxy I-term i nated PEHA 
prepolymers 'is illustrated in figure 4.9 for PEHA-51C. All 
pur if i ed PEHA prepo I ymers produced 1 H i'I'1R spectra qua I i tat i ve I y 
i dent i ca I to th is.' The chemi ca I structure of the carboxy 1-
terminated PEHA prepolymer is shown below (X) and the chemical 
shifts. due to the protons label led in this structure. are given 
in table 4.9. Although the lH i'I'1R indicates the presence of the 
TGA residue protons (j) in addition to the PEHA protons 
constituting the CRU. the carboxyl O-H proton is not detected. 
As for PI'1'1A prepo I ymers. spectra were obta i ned over the range 
8=O-13ppm but there was no indication of any protons above 
8=4ppm. apart from at 8=7.28ppm due to residual protons in the 
deuterated chloroform. However. the presence of a carboxyl group 
was confirmed by IR spectroscopy as previously described. By 
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5/PPM 
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a,e 
I 
1·0 
TMS 
I 
0·0 
TABLE 4.9 THE ASS I GNMENT OF CHEM I CAL SH I FTS I N THE 1 H NMR 
SPECTRUM OF CARBOXYL-TERM I NA TED PREPOL YMER PEHA-
51C 
O£MICAL SHIFT ASSICNo£NT UBEL IN S'TRlX:T\R; X 
8/""", 
0.90 
-<>l3 D.D 
1.29 -Gi2- b,d 
1.50-2.0 [ ~-<H-<XX>- h 
-0+- c 
2.33 -(}l2-<H-<lX) g 
3.25 fOX-9::!Z-S- j 
3.97 
-a:IO-Q.f&- f 
(X) 
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comparison of the integration H~ of the PEHA ester -O-CH2- group 
(f) at S = 3. 95ppm or the i ntegrat i on Ho.. of the PEHA methy I 
groups (a and e) at S = 0.9ppm to the integration HJ of the end-
group protons (j) at S = 3. 25ppm, it is poss i b I e to obta i n the 
molar ratio of PEHA repeating units to end-groups. These 
resonances were chosen since they are wel I-resolved and suffer no 
interference from the resonances of other protons. In a simi lar 
fashion to PMMA prepolymers, this comparison produces the average 
number of PEHA repeating units per chain (x in structure X) which 
then .a I lows the number average mo I ar mass to be ca I cu I ated. 
Therefore, 
x = 
number of PEHA repeating units 
number of end-groups 
= Hf/2 = 
HJ/2 
Ho . • 16 
HJ/2 
and values of x were calculated to the nearest integer. 
(4.3) 
The number average me I ar masses obta i ned by 1 H i'I'IR ca I cu I ated 
from x. for the var i ous pur i f i ed carboxy I-term i nated PEHA 
prepol~ers,are shown in table 4.10. These values were compared 
with those from end-group analysis to obtain the functional ity f 
inexact I y the same manner as for the PMMA prepo I ymers. The f 
values indicate that the PEHA prepolymers are approximately 
monofunctional. The Mn values from 01 igomer analysis are 
identical to those calculated from the lH i'I'IR analysis. 
4.1.1.3 Comparison of carboxyl-terminated prepolymers 
IR spectroscopy and End-Group Analysis showed that both the PMMA 
and PEHA prepolymers were terminated with carboxyl groups. 
Although lH i'I'IR spectroscopy illustrated the presence of the TGA 
residue, the carboxyl O-H proton was not detected. Classically, 
when carboxyl groups are hydrogen-bonded. the O-H protons exhibit 
some of the lowest field resonances recorded (5 = 9-13ppm) [169]. 
For example. in thioglycoll ic acid itself. the carboxyl proton 
resonates at S = 9. Oppm [170] but no such resonance occurred in. 
the spectra of the carboxy I-termi nated prepo I ymers. Assuming 
that the chains are monofunctional. there is only one carboxyl 0-
-11 G-
TABLE 4.10 THE COMPARISON OF Mo VALUES OBTAINED BY VARIOUS 
METHODS FOR PURIFIED CARBOXYL-TERMINATED PEHA 
PREPOLYMERS 
5.'H'\..E r"\,< lH _)/103 r"\,<EGA)/I03 
g.rnol- 1 
;;., CFC (Ollganel" _Iyale) 
/10'3g.mol- 1 
f 
g.rnol-1 
1.56 1.51 1.56 1.03 
3.04 3.18 0.96 
PEf>'\-SOC 3.04 2.92 1.04 
PEf>'\-51C 1.56 1.42 1.56 1.10 
N3 (I) EGA performed uelng ~eoue tltl"at.lone. 
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H proton per chain and its concentration is therefore very low. 
The first consequence of this is that the O-H proton is unl ikely 
to be involved in hydrogen-bonding, which may also be hindered by 
the fact that the carboxy I group mobil i ty rna.~ depend on the 
01 igomeric chain to which it is attached. Therefore, this proton 
wi I I resonate at a higher field-strength than if it were 
hydrogen-bonded [169]. The second consequence of this low 
concentration is that detection wi I I be difficult since it 
represents such a small part of the molecule. It therefore 
appears like I y that the carboxy I O-H proton resonance wi I I be 
masked under the proton resonances of the PMMA or PEHA repeating 
units in the chain. 
As figures 4.1 and 4.6 ill ustrated, carboxyl-terminated 
prepo I ymers of des i red mo I ar mass can be read i I y prepared by 
contro I ling the feed rat i 0 of cha i n transfer agent to monomer. 
The reduct i on in the number average degree of po I ymer i zat i on 
resulting from transfer reactions in free-radical polymerization, 
is given by the chain transfer equation [89,108]. 
1 
!5J5 = _1_ + CM + C, [1]+ Cs [l2]+ Cx [~]+ Cp [E] ~o [M] [M] [M] [M] (4.4) 
Where DP = number average degree of po I ymer i zat i on due to 
transfer reactions, 
!:Wo = number average degree of po I ymer i zat i on in the 
absence of transfer reactions; 
[M], [I], [5], [~] and [P] are the concentrations of monomer, 
initiator, so I vent I chain transfer agent and polymer 
respectively; 
CM, C" CS, Cx and Cp are the cha i n transfer constants for 
monomer. initiator, solvent, chain transfer agent .and polymer 
respectively. 
For MMA polymerizations in ethyl acetate at 353 K, CM, C" Cs and 
CP va I ues are of the order of 10-4 or less [171] and the cha i n 
transfer equation can be simpl ified to [52,108] 
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1 
rn' = 
[~J 
+ CX[MJ (4.5) 
Although there is I ittle kinetic data avai lable in the literature 
on EHA polymerizations, other acrylates have CM, C" Cs and Cp 
va I ues of the order of 10-4 (171 1 . Therefore, one can assume 
that equation 4.5 also appl ies to EHA polymerizations. The data 
from figures 4.1 and 4.6 are replotted in figure 4.10 to show the 
relationship between 1 and [~J for both MMA and EHA polymeriz-
[M] i5P 
at ions in ethy I acetate us i ng TGA as cha i n transfer agent X. 
Both graphs are I inear and from equation 4.5 it is evident that 
Cx can be obtained from the slopes of these relationships. These 
va I ues are on I y like I y to be approx i mat ions for two reasons. 
First I y, the i5P va I ues were ca I cu I ated from the Mp.ok va lues 
obtained from GPC, due to reasons given in sections 4.1.1.1 and 
4.1.1.2. Secondly, the polymerizations were carried out to )50% 
conversion and equation 4.6 appl ies to polymerizations performed 
at low conversion. Nevertheless, the fact that both relationships 
are I i near appears to va I i date the use of equat ion 4.5 and the 
assumptions that CM, CS, C, and Cp are negl igible in these 
polymerizations. From figure 4.10, it was found that Cx = 0.48 
for TGA in MMA po I ymer i zat ions and Cx = 0.98 for TGA in EHA 
polymerizations. Data on the Cx values of functional ized chain 
transfer agents in the literature are I imited but Cx = 0.63 for 
the methyl ester of thioglycoll ic acid at 333 K (1081 and Cx = 
0.38 for 3-mercaptoprop i on i c ac i d at 343 K (1711, both in MMA 
polymerizations. Roy et al (1721 found that for thioglycoll ic 
acid in MMA polymerizations at 323 K and 343 K, Cx = 0.39 and 
0.38 respectively. The va I ue of Cx = 0.48 for TGA in MMA 
po I ymer i zat ions compares favourab I y to these literature ve lues. 
If the chain transfer constant for an added chain transfer agent 
is equa I to un i ty, then the cha i n transfer agent is sa i d to 
behave' ideally' (1081. This is because when Cx = 1.0, the ratio 
of the rates at wh i ch monomer and cha i n transfer agent are 
consumed by growing polymer radicals is constant. When Cx * 1,0, 
the transfer agent wi I I be consumed at a rate either faster or 
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FIGURE 4.10 A COMPARISON OF THE EFFECTS OF CHAIN TRANSFER 
AGENT CONCENTRATION ON THE DEGREES OF 
POLYMERIZATION OF PMMA AND PEHA CARBOXYL-
TERMINATED PREPOLYMERS 
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si CNler than the monomer such that the rat i 0 of [X): [M) wi I I 
change continuously throughout the polymerization. Therefore, it 
appears that TGA behaves more ideally in EHA polymerizations than 
I'NA po I ymer i zat ions. Corner [108) suggests that fund i ona I i zed 
transfer agents, used in the product ion of intermediates from 
wh i ch macromonomers can be synthes i zed, shou I d possess cha i n 
transfer constants in the range 0.1-1-0, preferably between 0.5-
2.0. Thioglycol I ic acid appears to conform to this for both I'NA 
and EHA polymerizations. 
The molar masses from GPC were obtained from a polystyrene 
cal ibrat ion. The ca I i brat i on curves of PI'NA and PS are a I most 
identical in GPC over a wide range of molar masses [173], so that 
one would expect the values quoted for PI'NA samples to be close 
to true values. Dawkins [173,174) has shown that the same molar 
mass cal ibration curve is obtained for polymers with simi lar 
unperturbed dimensions per unit mass. [f the unper turbed mean 
square end-to-end distance <r02) is taken as the universal 
ca I i brat i on parameter, the me I ar mass ca I i brat ions at a given 
volume are given by 
log Mx - log Mps = log i.<r g2 )] [--1L..] L M ps <r02) X (4.6) 
where <r02)/M are the unperturbed dimensions per unit mass, M. is 
the molar mass of polymer requiring analysis, Mps is the molar 
mass of a I inear polystyrene standard, X refers to the polymer 
requiring analysis and PS refers to I inear polystyrene standards. 
The right-hand side is 
the calculation of M. 
essentially a shift factor which permits 
cal ibration for the polymer requiring 
analysis from a· Mps cal ibration establ ished experimentally wi th 
I inear PS standards. Table 4.11 quotes the values of <r.>/Mo·S"for 
various 
simi lar 
polymers. 
to PS and 
It can be seen that <ro)/MO.5 for PI'NA is 
from this basis, the PI'NA molar mass 
cal ibration is expected to be simi lar to PS. Values for PEHA are 
not readi Iy avai·lable but figures for other poly(acrylates) are 
quoted in tab I e 4.11. From th is, it can be expected that the 
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TABLE 4.11 UNPERTURBED DIMENSIONS PER UNIT MASS FOR VARIOUS 
POLYMERS [176J 
Po I ystyrene 
Poly(methyI methacrylate) 
Po I y(methy I acrylate) 
Poly(t-butyl acrylate) 
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~ - .. 
,.,:>.5 /10 ..... 
670 
640 
650 
molar mass cal ibration for PEHA is also simi lar to PS. However, 
it must be stressed that polymers with low molar masses were 
separated using gels with small pore 
re I at i ve I y high end-group concentrat i on 
si zes. Therefore, the 
in the prepolymers and 
the high surface area of ge lava i I ab I e may have a pronounced 
effect on the elution properties of the prepolymers. This is in 
contrast to high molar mass polymers, where end-group effects can 
be neglected. Frank et al [175] have found that the slope of 
the cal ibration curves of polyethylene samples below a molar mass 
of 2000g.mol- 1 depended upon whether they were alkyl-terminated, 
monocarboxyl-terminated or dicarboxyl-terminated. Therefore, if 
the carboxyl end-groups of the PMMA and PEHA prepolymers affected 
the ire I ut ion propert i es, they wou I d be expected to be reta i ned 
on the column for a longer time period, ie. the true molar mass 
would be higher than that obtained from a I inear PS cal ibration. 
The funct i ona lit i es of the carboxy I-termi nated prepo I ymers were 
obta i ned by compar i ng the An data from 1 H iII'IR spectroscopy and 
end-group analysis. An (EGA) values are I ikely to be quite 
accurate with only small error. However, An(lH IINR) values are 
like I y to i nvo I ve a re I at i ve I y I arge error, since they were 
obtained by using the small integration of end-group protons 
wh i ch have a low concentrat ion. A I though i t is d i ff i cu I t to 
predict, the error involved is expected to be in the range t 5-
10%. The function-al ities of the PMMA prepolymers generally 
var i ed from 0.90 to 1.05, whereas the funct i ona lit i eS of PEHA 
prepo I ymers var i ed from 0.96 to 1.10. These va I ues compare 
favourably to those quoted by other workers for carboxyl-
terminated prepolymers. For example, Taukahara et al [102] have 
synthesized carboxyl-terminated polymers from methyl, ethyl, 
butyl and lauryl methacrylate using TGA as chain transfer agent, 
with functional ities in the range 0.87-1.19. If only bifunctional 
chains were produced for PMMA and PEHA prepolymers, functional ity 
va I ues of 2.0 wou I d resu It, since the end-group ana lysis wou I d 
underestimate the molar mass. Considering the errors involved 
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and the fact that the functional ities were obtained by comparing 
resu I ts from different character i zat i on methods, it is ev i dent 
that both the PMMA and PEHA prepolymers were approximately 
monofunctional with respect to carboxyl groups. 
As already detai led in section 2.4.3, the use of matched cha i n 
transfer polymerization has been used by other workers to produce 
functional ized prepolymers from various monomers [98,107,108] 
However, Corner [ 108] found difficul ty in attempt i ng to 
polymerize a number of monomers using Ao/A in combination with 
TGA. This prompted him to perform a kinetic analysis of the 
matched chain transfer polymerization process. This.has already 
been surrmcir i zed insect ion 2.4.3. One of his main conclusions 
was that the degree of po I ymer i zat i on of the po I ymer prepared 
should be aslow as possible in order to minimize Wt and Wtr , the 
fraction of chains with unwanted functional ity arising from 
termination and transfer reactions, respectively. This has 
c I ear I y been ach i eved for the po I ymer i zat ions of MMA and EHA. 
Corner also suggested that polymerizations should be restricted 
to low conversions. However. conversions of )50% were achieved 
in the MMA and EHA po I ymer i za t ions descr i bed in th i s work and 
monofunctional prepolymers have been obtained despite this. 
Corner predicted that Wt would be higher for the polymerization 
of monomers where the mode of termination was combination rather 
than disproportionation. Th is is because term i nati on by 
combination wi II produce b i funct i ona I polymers whereas 
termination by disproportionation wi II produce monofunctional 
polymers in polymerizations initiated by ACVA. I n order to 
minimize Wt in the polymerizations of MMA and EHA performed in 
ethyl acetate, the concentration of chain transfer agent was 
del iberately chosen to be far greater than the initiator 
concentration, thereby maximizing the number of chains produced 
by chain transfer. Reconsidering equation 4.5, 1 
DPo 
is propor-
tional to the number of chains produced by termination and Cx[~] 
[M] 
is proportional to the number of chains produced by chain 
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TABLE 4.12 
PI+I'.-I5C 
PI+I'.-I6C 
PEHA-SOC 
PE~~IC 
THE PERCENTAGE OF CHAINS PRODUCED BY 
TERMINATION (t) CALCULATED FOR VARIOUS 
CARBOXYL-TERMINATED PREPOLYMERS 
2.00 
1.31 
2.92 
1.42 
-118-
7.0 
4.3 
2.9 
1.3 
transfer. Th is a I lows the ca I cu I at i on of the percentage of 
chains produced by termination (tJ shown in table 4.12 for 
se I ected prepo I ymers wh i ch were subsequent I y conver ted to 
macromonomers. Combination and disproportionation are important 
in MMA polymerizations but PMMA radicals prefer to terminate by 
disproportionation at higher temperatures [108,177], such as 
353 K. Therefore, a I though it is ca I cu I ated that up to 7% of 
chains are produced by termination, these wi II be predominantly 
monofunct i ona I. However, it is unc I ear as to whether comb i nat ion 
or disproportionation is the dominant mode of termination in 
po I ymer i zat ions of EHA or acry I ates in genera I [108, 177] and it 
is probab I e that both occur s imu I taneousl y. I n any case, the 
fraction of chains produced by termination has been minimized. 
«3%). Such a small proport ion of chains is too small to be 
determi ned by 1 H I\t1R spectroscopy, wh i ch showed that PEHA and 
PMMA chains were terminated exclusively with chain transfer agent 
residues. 
4.1.2 THE CONVERSION OF CARBOXYL END-GROUP TO ACYL CHLORIDE 
The conversion of carboxyl end-group to acyl chloride was 
monitored qual itatively by IR spectroscopy for both PMMA and PEHA 
prepolymers. 
4.1.2.1 Poly(methyl methacrylate) ,polymers 
As an example, the IR spectrum of carboxyl-terminated prepolymer 
PMMA-16C is illustrated in figure 4.11<a) and the corresponding 
spectrum of the product after react ion wi th oxa I y I ch I or i de, 
PMMA-16 AC, is illustrated in figure 4.11<b).The strongest 
absorpt ion occurs at .,..=1732 cm-I due to the PMMA methyl ester 
carbonyl stretch and both ,figures are qual itatively very simi lar 
apart from two regions of the spectrum. Figure 4.11(a) shows a 
broad O-H stretch centred at a = 3254 cm- 1 due to the carboxy I 
end-group. As figure 4.11(b) illustrates, this absorption 
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FIGURE 4.11 IR CHARACTERIZATION OF THE CONVERSION OF CARBOXYL 
END-GROUP TO ACYL CHLOR I DE END-GROUP IN PI"MA 
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disappears after reaction and it is accompanied by the appearance 
of absorpt i on at a = 1802 cm- I wh i ch is due to the carbony I 
stretch of the product acyl chloride. 
4.1.2.2 Poly(2-ethyl hexyl acrylate) polymers 
As an example, the lR spectrum of carboxyl-terminated prepolymer 
PEHA-51C is illustrated in figure 4.12(a) and the corresponding 
spectrum of the product after reaction with oxalyl chloride, 
PEHA-51 AC, is illustrated in figure 4.12(b). The strongest 
absorption in these cases occurs at a = 1736 cm-I due to the PEHA 
acrylate ester carbonyl stretch and both figures are 
qual i tatively very simi lar apart from regions of the spectrum 
where absorpt i on occurs due to the end-groups. After react ion 
with oxalyl chloride (figure 4.12(b», the O-H stretch centred at 
a = 3230 cm-I due to the original carboxyl group disappears and 
it is accompanied by the appearance of absorption at 1800 cm-I 
d~e to the carbonyl stretch of the resulting acyl chloride. 
Therefore, for both PM'1A and PEHA prepolymers, IR shows 
qual itatively that the carboxyl end-groups are converted to acyl 
ch I or i de. The res i dua I absorpt i on at a = 3254 cm-I in figure 
4.11 (b) and at a = 3230 cmr l in figure 4.12(b) due to any 
remaining carboxyl groups is negl igible. This suggests that 
complete reaction has occurred in both cases. The PM'1A and PEHA 
prepolymers terminated with acyl chloride were characterized 
immed iate I y after the i r preparat i on and they were subsequent I y 
subjected to further reaction immediately as a result of their 
sensitivity to moisture. 
4.1.3 THE CONVERSION OF ACYL CHLORIDE END-GROUP TO METHACRYLATE 
4.1.3.1 Poly(methyl methacrylate) macromonomers 
The convers i on of acy I ch I or i de end-group to methacry I ate end-
group was also monitored by IR spectroscopy. For example, the IR 
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spectrum of acyl chloride terminated PMMA-16AC is shown in figure 
4.13(a) and the corresponding spectrum of the product PMMA-I6M 
after reaction with HEMA is illustrated in figure 4.13(b). Both 
figures are qual itatively simi lar apart from two regions of the 
spectrum as a resu I t of the different end-groups i nvol ved. In 
figure 4.13(a). there is absorption at a = 1802 cm-1 due to the 
carbonyl stretch of the acyl chloride end-group. However. after 
reaction with HEMA. this absorption disappears (figure 4.13(b» 
and a weak absorption appears at a = 1637 cm- 1 due to the C=C 
stretch of the resu It i ng 
residual absorption at 
termi na I 
1802 cm- 1 
unsaturat ion. There 
wh i ch suggests that 
conversion of acyl chloride to methacrylate is quantitative. 
is no 
the 
More detai led information on the PMMA macromonomers was obtained 
from 1H f'I1R spectroscopy. For example. figure 4.14 illustrates 
the 1 H f'I1R spectrum of unpur i f i ed macromonomer PMMA-I6M. The 
ass i gnments of the chemi ca I sh i fts for the var i ous protons are 
given in tab I e 4.13. The spectrum shows the character i st i cs of 
both methacrylate-terminated PMMA (structure XI) and unreacted 
HEMA (structure XII). This is not surprising since the HEMA was 
used in excess. The I abe I ling of protons in these structures 
corresponds to those in table 4.13. The chemical shifts of the 
PMMA protons in the CRU I abe I I ed a. b. and care i dent i ca I to 
those for the carboxyl-terminated prepolymer PMMA-16C given in 
tab I e 4.3 (sect ion 4.1. 1. 1) . The spectrum a I so i nd i cates the 
presence of the TGA res i due d wh i ch was a I so present in the 
prepolymer. The remaining protons in structure XI. e. f. g and h 
are due to the adduct formed after reaction of HEMA with the acyl 
chloride-terminated polymer. Consider the structure of the HEMA 
which remains unreacted (XII) and the structure for the terminal 
methacrylate produced by the reaction of HEMA (XI). The olefinic 
protons t and h resonate at the same po i nt in the spectrum 
i rrespect i ve of whether the hydroxy I group has reacted or not. 
since their environments are identical. The same situation 
appl ies to the a-methyl groups g and s. However. differences can 
be seen between the reacted and unreacted HEMA . due to the 
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FIGURE 4.13 IR CHARACTERIZATION OF THE CONVERSION OF ACYL 
CHLORIDE END-GROUP TO METHACRYLATE IN PMMA 
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TABLE 4.13 THE ASSIG/Il'IENT OF CHEMICAL SHIFTS IN THE 'H NMR 
SPECTRUM OF MACROMONOMER PMMA-16M 
O£MICAL SHIFT ASSI<Nefl' UBEL IN~ 
SIPI'M XI CJl XII 
0.62-1.26 PfroM' a-met.hy I b 
-<Ha 
1.61-2.0 F!+I'. -<lt2- c 
1.95 Terminal met.hacrylate OH'I'et.hyl g. 
-<Ha 
3.20 Thioglycolllc: acid r"eaidue d 
-8-Q:!i1-<XlO 
3.60 fIt!IM\ ester methy I • 
~ 
3.66 i.nreocted f£M\ • 
-<XlO-<lt2~-Oi 
4.30 lhreected ~ 
-a»-Q!i:-<lt2-Oi 
4.36 Terminal n.thecrylate 
• f 
-a»-Q!i:~ 
5.62 3 MBthacrylate olefin protons h t H 6.15 ):=C/ 
/ "H 
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gCH3 
hCH2=t bCH3 t-O---{;k2-CH2-0-C---{;~2-S- -CH2-t- -H 
~ ~ oJ 
SCH3 
t CH2 =t 
t-O---{;H2 --CH2-OH 
~ 
HEMA 
~ 
atH3 
x 
(XI) 
(XII) 
ethy I ester group. I n the unreacted HEMA (XII), one -CH2- group 
(r) is flanked by an ester function whereas the other -CH2- group 
(q) is flanked by a hydroxyl group. This causes these methylene 
protons to resonate in different parts of the spectrum. However, 
after the HEMA reacts to form the terminal methacrylate function 
on the PMMA chain, the hydroxyl group is converted to an ester so 
~ 
that each -CH2- group (XI, e and f) is now flanked by an ester 
group. Therefore, both -CH2- groups resonate at the same point 
in the spectrum. This occurs at a lower field strength (5 = 4.38 
,,' ppm) than r in unreacted HEMA (5 = 4.3Gppm) as a direct result of 
the influence of two ester functions rather than· one. The 
discrimination shown by lH NMR between the reacted HEMA, forming 
the macromonomer end-group, and the unreacted HEMA was used for 
monitoring the purification of macromonomers. This is illustrated 
in figures 4.15(a) and (b), which show expanded regions of the 
spectra for unpur i f i ed and pur i f i ed macromonomers respect i ve I y. 
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FIGURE 4.15 THE EXPANDED 'H NMR SPECTRA OF METHACRYLATE-
TERMINATED PMMA MACROMONOMERS 
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After. pur i f i ca t ion, by dissolving in acetone followed by 
isolation in water (twice), virtually all of the unreacted HEMA 
is removed, since the resonances at S = 3.88 and 4.30ppm 
disappear. Apart from this region, the spectra for purified 
macromonomers were qua I i tat i ve I y i dent i ca I to figure 4.14. By 
the cC>OTq:>ar i son of the i ntegrat ion H. of the PM'1A methy I ester 
group (a) to the integration H.~ of the ethyl ester group (e,f) 
associated with the macromonomer methacrylate end-group, the 
rat i 0 of PM'IA repeat i ng un its to po I ymer i zab I e end-groups was 
obtained (x in structure XI). 
Therefore, 
number of PM'IA repeating units 
x = 
number of end-groups (4.7> 
This then allowed the macromonomer molar mass to be calculated. 
The ethyl ester protons e and f were used for this determination 
rather than the olefin protons because 
(i) the peaks were larger as a result of the response to a 
larger number of protons and their integration is more 
accurate. 
(i i) the peak size was independent of sample purity. 
The macromonomer functional ity, ie. the average number of 
polymerizable methacrylate groups per molecule was calculated in 
two ways: 
(a) The macromonomer molar mass calculated by lH NMR was 
compared to the corresponding carboxyl-terminated prepolymer 
molar mass determined by end-group analysis but allowing for 
the adduct which appears after the reaction of HEMA. If Mn" 
values are the corrected Mn(EGA) values, then 
(4.8) 
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(b) The macromonomer functional ity was obtained directly from 
the lH NMR spectra of macromonomers by comparing the 
integration H.f of the ethyl ester protons (e and f) 
associated wi th the methacrylate end-group. wi th the 
integration Hd of the TGA residue. which was also originally 
present in the prepolymer. Therefore 
= 
no. of methacrylate end-groups _ H.f/4 
no. of prepolymer end-groups - Hd/2 (4.9) 
Table 4.14 shows the molar masses and functional ities calculated 
for var i ous PI't1A. macroroonomers. Molar masses of macromonomers 
PI'1'1A-15MP and PMMA-16MP were also calculated by GPC and these 
results are shown in table 4.15. 
4.1.3.2 Poly(2-ethyl hexyl acrylate) macromonomers 
The conversion of acyl chloride-terminated PEHA to methacrylate-
terminated PEHA was also shown monitored by IR spectroscopy. For 
example. the IR spectrum of PEHA-51AC is shown in figure 4.16(a) 
and the spectrum of the product formed after reaction with HEMA 
is illustrated in figure 4.16(b)' The figures clearly indicate 
the conversion of the acyl chloride to the methacrylate since the 
absorpt i on at a = 1800cm- 1 • due to the carbony I stretch of the 
acyl chloride. disappears and it is accompanied by the appearance 
of a weak absorption at a = 1638cm- 1 as a result of the product 
terminal unsaturation. As for PMMA samples. there is no 
significant residual absorption at a = 1800cm- 1 • suggesting that 
the conversion to the methacrylate end-group is quantitative. 
An examp I e of 
i I I ustrated in 
the 1 H IINR spectrum of PEHA macromonomers 
figure 4.17. The spectrum indicates 
is 
the 
characteristics of both the methacrylate-terminated macromonomer 
(structure XII nand the unreacted HEMA (structure XID 
The chemical shifts taken from figure 4.17 which arise due to the 
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TABLE 4.14 
SNf'LE 
f'M'I'I-l9f' 
f'M'I'I-l_ 
f'M'1'1-8)/9f' 
f'M'1'1-8)/_ 
TABLE 4.15 
f'M'I'I-l_ 
PI't1A MACRO'1O!IO'!ER MOLAR MASSES AND FUNCT I ONAL I TIES 
CALCULATED FROM 1 H I\MR 
~(IH _)1103 ~'"03 n f2 
g.rnol-1 g.rnol-1 
3.20 2.94 0.92 0.90 
1.60 1.42 0.89 0.93 
3.60 3.06 0.86 0.88 
1.90 1.71 0.90 0.93 
GPC CHARACTER I ZA TI ON OF MACROI'Of\Ia'IERS PI't1A-l 5MP 
AND PI't1A-16MP 
-----unlto g.mol-I ___ ~ 
3.67 2.70 3.97 3.27 1.47 
1.82 1.42 2.04 1.70 1.44 
f\8 Po I ymers ctwr.ct..,.1 zed uel no co I \..SIn with scn'. pore size. 
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FIGURE 4.16 
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THE lH NMR SPECTRUM OF METHACRYLATE-TERMINATED 
MACROMONOMER PEHA-51M 
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TABLE 4.16 
O£MICR. SHIFT 
SIPI'M 
0.90 
1.29 
1.5-2.0 
1.95 
2.33 
3.25 
3.97 
3.ea 
4.30 
4.38 
5.62 J 6.15 
THE ASS I GlINENT OF CHEM I CAL SH I FrS I N THE 1 H I\I'1R 
SPECTRUM OF MACROMONOMER PEHA-51M 
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l.'BEL IN S1R.CT\.RES 
XII or XIII 
s • 
b d 
h e 
m • 
• 
J 
f 
q 
r 
k 
n t 
SCH3 
t CH2=~ 
~--O--CH2--CH2--0H 
~ 
HEMA 
(XIII) 
(XII) 
different env i.rorments of the protons I abe I led in structures XII 
and XIII are given in table 4.16. The chemical shifts of the PEHA 
protons in the CRU are identical to those for the carboxyl-
terminated prepolymer PEHA-51C given in table 4.9 (section 
4.1.1.2). The spectrum a Iso i nd i cates the presence of the TGA 
residue which was also present in the prepolymer. The remaining 
protons in str.ucture 'XI I I , k, I ,m and n are due to the adduct 
formed after react i on of HEMA. wi th the acy I ch I or i de-termi nated 
prepolymer. This adduct is precisely the same as that for the 
PMMA macromonomers in section 4.1.3.1 and the chemical shifts for 
k, I ,m and n are identical to those for e,f,g and h respectively 
in structure XI. Therefore, the same differences can be seen 
between the reacted and the unreacted HEMA. due to the ethyl ester 
group and the observations noted in section 4.1.3.1 apply to 
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the PEHA macrcmonomers. The discrimination shown by 1H III'1R 
between the reacted HEMA. forming the macrcmonomer end-group. and 
the unreacted HEMA was also used for monitoring the purification 
of PEHA macrcmonomers. This is illustrated by figures 4.18(a) 
and (b) which show expanded regions of the spectra for unpurified 
macromonomers. respectively. The remova I of' significant 
quantities of unreacted HEMA by purification is confirmed by the 
reduction in size of the resonances at 1) =3.88 and 4.30ppm in 
comparison to the resonance at 1) = 4.38ppm. Apart from this 
region of the spectrum. the spectra for purified macrcmonomers 
were qual itatively identical to figure 4.17. The rat io of PEHA 
repeating units to polymerizable end-groups (x in structure 
XIII) was obtained by comparing the integration Hf of the PEHA -
CH2- group f to the i ntegrat ion Hk I of the ethy I ester -CH2-
groups associated with the end-group. 
Therefore. 
number of PEHA repeating units 
x = 
number of end-groups (4.10) 
Th is then a I lowed the macrcmonomer mo I ar mass to be ca I cu I ated. 
Table 4.17 gives the molar masses and functional ities calculated 
for var i ous PEHA macrcmonomers. The va I ues of Mn.. f1 and f2 
were calculated in a simi lar manner to the PI'1'IA macromonomers 
given in the previous section. The GPC characterization of the 
PEHA macrcmonomers I isted in table 4.17 is given in table 4.18. 
4.1.3.3 Comparison of methacrylate-terminated macrcmonomers 
The mo I ar masses obta i ned from GPC for the macrcmonomers in 
tables 4.15 and 4.18 were very simi lar to those for the 
corresponding carboxyl-terminated prepolymers in tables 4.4 and 
4.8. Therefore. the molar masses of macromonomers are determined 
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FIGURE 4.18 
4·6 
THE EXPANDED lH NMR SPECTRA OF METHACRYLATE-
TERMINATED PEHA MACROMONOMERS 
(a) UNPURIFIED MACROMONOMER PEHA-51M 
(b) PURIFIED MACROMONOMER PEHA-51MP 
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TABLE 4.17 
TABLE 4.18 
PEHA-4CM' 
PEHA-4SM' 
PEHA-5CM' 
PEHA-511of' 
PEHA MACRCt1QII()MER M:lLAR MASSES AI\{) FUNCTl ONAL I Tl ES 
CALCULATED FRa'1 1 H I\t1R 
l.n 
3.51 
3.51 
1.68 
1.62 0.92 
3.29 0.94 
3.03 0.86 
1.53 0.91 
0.94 
1.03 
0.95 
1.01 
GPC CHARACTERIZATION OF PEHA MACROMONOMERS 
----...,Ib g.mol-1 
Leo 
3.67 
3.eo 
1.76 
1.40 
2.1f7 
2.90 
1.27 
1.96 1.66 
4.48 3.58 
4.40 3.55 
1.86 1.53 
1.40 
1.56 
1.53 
1.46 
re. Pol)'fTet's characterized using calum with '5:IJA pore size. 
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by the ratio of chain transfer agent to monomer in the synthesis 
of prepolymers. The subsequent reactions simply alter the nature 
of the end-group. The molar masses obtained by GPC are 
independent of whether the end-group is a carboxy I or 
methacrylate function. Therefore, it does not appear that the 
e I ut i on proper ties of the po I.ymer cha i ns are affected by the 
relatively high concentration of end-groups. It can be assumed 
that the unperturbed mean square end-to-end distance can be taken 
as the universal cal ibration parameter (173,1741 and so equation 
4.6 can apply to both the carboxyl-terminated prepolymers and the 
macromonomers prepared from them. Following the discussion 
centred around th i s equat i on and tab le 4.11 insect ion 4.1 .1 .3, 
it follows that the cal ibration curves for both Pi'MA and PEHA are 
predicted to be simi lar to I inear PS standards. Therefore, the 
values quoted from GPC analysis for PI't1A and PEHA polymers are 
like I y to be close to the i r rea I va lues, i rrespect i ve of whether 
they are terminated with carboxyl or methacrylate groups. 
The functional ity values f, were obtained by comparing the molar 
mass ca I cu I ated from , H I\MR for the macromonomer to the mo I ar 
mass obtained by EGA for the appropriate prepolymer but allowing 
for the adduct arising from further reaction. This method is 
simi lar to that calculated for the functional ity f of carboxyl-
terminated prepolymers and it is expected that the f, values wi I I 
contain a simi lar error. It may be anticipated that f2 values, 
which were determined using information from 'H I\MR rather than 
by the comparison of results from two different methods, wi I I be 
more accurate than f,. However, it must be rea I i zed that f2 
values were obtained by comparing the smal I integrations of 
different mo i et i es of the end-group. Therefore, it is likely 
that the functional ities f1 and f2 involve the same error, ie. ± 
5-10%. For PI't1A macromonomers, f, varied from 0.86-0.92 and f2 
values were simi lar, 0.88-0.93. For PEHA macromonomers, f, 
ranged from 0.86-0.94 whereas f2 va I ues were marg i na II y higher, 
0.94-1.03. Cons i der i ng the errors discussed above, it can be 
concluded that the PMMA and PEHA macromonomers are approximately 
monofunct i ona I wi th respect to methacry I ate end-groups. The 
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conversion of carboxyl to methacrylate end-groups is high and the 
30% mo I ar excess of HEMA is suff i c i ent to produce a high 
percentage of 
genera I, higher 
chains bearing a terminal 
levels of capping agents 
unsaturation. 
have been used 
In 
to 
produce macromonomers from prepo I ymers prepared by free-rad i ca I 
polymerization. For example, in the conversion of various 
carboxyl-terminated prepolymers to macromonomers, SOr. molar 
excess of glycidyl methacrylate (99,102,103], 50% molar excess of 
oxar i ny I vi ny I monomers ( 1 07] and 300% mo I ar excess of 
ch I oromethy I styrene (104] have been used. The PI"NA and PEHA 
macromonomer functional ities fl and 
favourably with those quoted in the 
f2 obta i ned compare 
I iterature for other 
macromonomers, including those prepared by anionic 
polymerization. Examples of these are reproduced in table 4.19. 
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TABLE 4.19 EXAMPLES OF MACROMONOMER FUNCTIONALITIES QUOTED IN 
THE LITERATURE 
F poly(ylnyl pyr ... olldone) 
F po I )"B t yrene 
F polystyrene 
F poly(vlnyl acetate) 
A po I yatyrene 
A polyalloxane 
A polyslloxene 
A poly(et.hylene oxide) 
A po Iy(but.y I methac:rylat.) 
A poly(2-vlnyl pyrldlne) 
A po I y(rret.hyl methacrylate) 
C po I y( t.et.rahydrofurlll"'l> 
C po I y(t..t."ahydrofuran) 
C po I y I eobuty I ene 
GT poly(rret.hyl met.hacrylat.e) 
'*-re F = rr.,.....,..adlcal pol)mltf'izet.lcrI 
C = cat.lc:nlc pol)lm8f'lzet.lon 
F\lCTI <N'LI TV 
styrene 10.95 1104] 
ellyl 1.0-1.2 1951 
atyrene 0.6-1.3 1961 
styrene 0.75-1.02 197] 
methacry I ete 10.85 1711 
10.90 1721 
0.96 173] 
0.86 1143] 
methacrylate 0.96-1.0 ISS] 
met.hacrylatel 0.84-1.07 IfIl] 
et.yrene 
methecry I ate/ 0.B5-1.0 [81l 
at.yrene 
at.yrene 1.12 153] 
et.",._ 10.96 [142] 
at.rrerte 0.86-0.92 [B4] 
met.hecry I et..1 0.6-1.0 [911 
acr"ylete 
at.yrene 0.9-1.1 [92.93] 
at.yr"ene 0.9-1.1 [94] 
et.yrene 0.63 [112] 
A = anlallc: pol)lm8rizat.la"I 
GT :I: grcup-t,,.ensfer po 1)'IMf" I at. I cri 
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4.2 THE PREPARATION OF GRAFT COPOLYMERS 
4.2.1 THE CHARACTERIZATION OF UNPURIFIED GRAFT COPOLYMERS 
For al I PMMA and PEHA macromonomer copolymerizations with styrene 
at 333 K. the resulting solutions were transparent after 
copolymerization times of 10 hours and 31 hours. This suggests 
that there was no phase separat ion and that the react ions were 
homogeneous. There was also no indication of gelation. which may 
have occurred if the macromonomer chains had been bifunctional. 
Before purification. al I PS-graft-PMMA and PS-graft-PEHA 
copo I ymers were character i zed by GPC us i ng a comb i nat i on of RI 
and UV detectors. The dual detector GPC chromatogram of an 
unpurified PS-graft-PMMA copolymer SM-13a is illustrated as a 
typical example in figure 4.19. The chromatogram shows the 
presence of two po I ymer i c spec i es. The peak (U occurs at the 
same elution time as macromonomer; it has a low W response at 
267 nm and it is due to unreacted macromonomer. The peak (H) at 
higher molar mass has a relatively high W response and 
corresponds to the graft copo I ymer product wh i ch has a si g-
nificant styrene content. The UV/RI response ratio for the peak 
H is lower than that obtained for a polystyrene homopolymer PS-
1 a . Th i s i nd i cates that the macromonomer has been incorporated 
to produce graft copolymer. The UV/RI response ratio of peak H 
was found to decrease for products resulting from comonomer feeds 
richer in macromonomer, i.e. for copolymers with a lower styrene 
content. The W response of the internal standard toluene is 
very large in comparison to the RI response. This is a result of 
the unreacted styrene present wh i ch e I utes at the same time as 
to I uene. In compar i son of graft copo I ymers wh i ch were prepared 
using the same concentrations of reactants but which were 
copolymerized for different times. it was found that the peak 
area A(H) of the high mo I ar masS fract ion increased wh i I e the 
peak area A(L) of the low molar mass fraction decreased. 
NB (a) The reaction conditione for the synthesis of this polymer ere 
i I luetreted in section 4.2.3.2. 
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FIGURE 4.19 A TYPICAL CHROMATOGRAM FROM THE GPC 
CHARACTERIZATION OF AN UNPURIFIED PS-graft-PMMA 
COPOLYMER USING BOTH RI AND UV DETECTORS 
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The macromonomer conversion was obtained from chromatograms such 
as that i I I ustrated in figure 4.19 by a s imi I ar method to that 
used by Niwa et al [1781. The area obtained with a refractive 
index detector for the peak L, ARI(L), is given by 
AR I (U = cC Ku (R I ) . INu ) (4.11) 
where Ku(RI) is the instrument constant for the refractive index 
detector for the macromonomer, INu is the we i ght fract i on of 
unreacted macromonomer in the resu It i ng po I ymer and c is the 
concentration of sample. The area for the RI detector ARI(H) and 
the area for the UV detector Auv(H), for the peak H, are given by 
ARI(H) = c[(KR(RI).INR) + (Ks(RI).INs)] (4.12) 
Auv(H) = C(KR(UV).INR) + (Ks(W).INs)] (4.13) 
INR and INs are the weight fractions of copolymerized macromonomer 
and styrene respectively, KR and Ks are the instrument constants 
for polymacromonomer and polystyrene respectively, and (RI) and 
(UV) i dent i fy the detectors. 
macromonomer (XM) is defined as 
The mo le fract i on convers i on of 
XM = INR (INR + INU) (4.14) 
From equations 4.12, 4.13 and 4.14, 
Xm= 
~ \!5s (UV) AR I (H) + { Ks(R() ( 
_ AR I (H) } 
~(RI) I 
KR (UV) KR (R () 
Ks(W) Ks(RI) 
} ARI (U] 
) Ku(R() 
(4.15) 
However, as figure 4.19 illustrates for the copolymerization of 
styrene wi th macromonomer PI'NA-I6MP (Mn * = 1.42 x 103g.mol- 1), 
the graft copolymer produced and the unreacted macromonomer are 
incompletely resolved despite the fact that the MPeeh value for 
the graft copolymer peak H is approximately 35.0 x 103g.mol- 1 (by 
a po i"ystyrene ca I i brat ion) . 51 ightly poorer resolution was 
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obtained for graft copolymers prepared from macromonomers wi th 
Mn- 3.0 x 103 g.mol- 1 under the same reaction conditions, although 
the peak L was stil I distinguishable. The graft copolymer molar 
mass would have to be significantly higher than that obtained to 
observe basel ine resolution, thereby allowing the peak areas to 
be calculated accurately. This is partly a result of the broad 
macromonomer molar mass distributions <Mw/Mn - 1.5) obtained from 
their synthesis via free-radical polymerization <see tables 4.15 
and 4.18, section 4.1.3). As a result of the incomplete 
resolution of the two peaks Hand L, peak heights rather than 
areas were used in equat ion 4. 15. The response KR of 
polymacromonomer was also assumed to be equal to the response Ku 
of the par t i cu I ar macromonomer used. The instrument constants 
were obta i ned by ca I i brat i ng the detectors wi th po I ystyrene and 
macromonomer samples. The macromonomer used for this 
determination was identical to the macromonomer used to produce 
the samp I e be i ng ana lysed. The po I ystyrene samp I e used for the 
cal ibration was identical for al I cases, i.e. PS-1 shown in table 
4.20, section 4.2.3.2. In order to illustrate the relative 
responses of the polymers involved, figure 4.20 shows the 
re I at i onsh i p between peak he i ght and concentrat i on for PS-1 and 
PMMA macromonomers, for both RI and UV detectors. The calibration 
constants of macromonomers, obta i ned from the slopes of such 
relationships, varied si ightly depending on the molar mass. PEHA 
macromonomers gave simi lar respective RI and W cal ibrations to 
PMMA with the same molar mass, although examples are not 
illustrated. Macromonomer conversions calculated according to 
equation 4.15 are subsequently presented in sections 4.2.3.2 and 
4.2.3.3.together with copolymer composition data. As a result of 
the var i ous assumpt ions noted above, the convers ions ca I cu I ated 
from this GPC analysis are only expected to be approximations. 
The I ikely error in this conversion data is I ikely to be of the 
order of ± 5%. There are a number of examples in the literature 
where the macromonomer conversion has been assessed by GPC using 
a combination of RI and UV detectors (18,91,95,1781. However, 
these have generally involved situations where either the 
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FIGURE 4.20 CAliBRATION OF THE RI AND UV DETECTOR RESPONSES IN 
GPC DUAl DETECTOR CHARACTERIZATION OF GRAFT 
COPOLYMERS 
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macromonomer or the polycomonomer do not absorb in the UV 
wave I ength range, i. e. the W detector is comp I ete I y se I ect i ve 
for either component. The determination of mac romonomer 
conversion in such cases is simpler than the present one. 
Although figure 4.20 illustrates that the W responses of 
macromonomers are low in comparison to polystyrene, they must be 
considered in the analysis of macramonomer conversion. A 
wave I ength of 267 nm was chosen since the UV detector response 
produced the greatest se I ect i v i ty at th i s wave I ength between 
polystyrene and poly(meth)acrylate polymers. 
In order to establ ish that the macromonomers copolymerized 
through the terminal double bond and not by transfer reactions to 
the PM"1A or PEHA segments, sytrene was po I ymer i zed into I uene 
so I ut i on at 333 Kin the presence of either carboxy I-termi nated 
PM"1A or PEHA. The conditions used were analogous to the 
copolymerizations of macromonomers, except that macromonomer was 
replaced by carboxyl-terminated prepolymer. Products were 
ana I ysed by GPC us i ng the comb', nat i on or R I and UV detectors. 
The appearances of chromatograms obta i ned from character i zat ion 
of these reactions were simi lar to figure 4.19, in that a product 
(H) at high molar mass and unreacted prepolymer (L) at low molar 
mass were observed. However, the rat i 0 of the W IR I responses 
for the peak H in these cases were almost identical to that for a 
po I ystyrene homopo I ymer prepared under free-rad i ca I cond it ions 
(i .e. PS-1, table 4.20 in section 4.2.3.2). This is in contrast 
to the graft copolymers, where the W/RI response of peak H was 
substantially lower than that for polystyrene due to the PM"1A or 
PEHA segments present. Therefore, it can be concluded that 
negl igible grafting occurred in these control experiments,and the 
incorporation of macromonomers into graft copolymers produced by 
their copolymerization is a result of the reaction of the 
terminal unsaturation and not due to transfer reactions. 
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4.2.2 THE PURIFICATION OF GRAFT COPOLYMERS 
Removal of unreacted macromonomer and comonomer were necessary in 
order to characterize the graft copolymers produced by spectro-
scop i c methods, since both unreacted monomers and copo I ymers 
produced conta i n the same funct i ona I groups. AI I PS-graft-PI'MA 
and PS-graft-PEHA copo I ymers were pur if i ed repeated I y by 
dissolving in toluene and precipitating in hot methanol in order 
to se I ect i ve I y remove unreacted macromonomer and styrene. The 
extent of pur if i cat i on was men i tored by GPC as a resu I t of the 
discrimination shown by this technique between the graft 
copo I ymer product and the unreacted macromonomers. This is 
i I I ustrated in figure 4.21. The GPC refract i ve index 
chromatogram of the impure graft copo I ymer (a) shows the graft 
copolymer (H) at high molar mass and the unreacted macromonomer 
(L> at low molar mass. After "" purification steps, the GPC 
refractive index chromatogram of the purified graft copolymer (b) 
shows that the macromonomer peak L disappears. This illustrates 
that the purification method selectively precipitated the graft 
copolymer. The MPeak values of the impure and purified graft 
copolymers were found to be identical. This suggests that 
fract i onat i on of graft copol ymers dur i ng pur i fi cat i on is not a 
problem. The number of purification steps required so that 
unreacted macromonomer (L) disappeared was found to depend upon 
both the extent of conversion and the weight fraction of 
macromonomer in the feed, i . e. the amount of unreacted 
macromonomer present. 
4.2.3 THE CHARACTERIZATION OF PURIFIED GRAFT COPOLYMERS 
4.2.3.1 Polystyrene homopolymer contamination 
The coproduction of PS homopolymer was assessed using the TLC 
technique described in section 3.5.5, where it was shown that 
the cho i ce of deve loper used to separate PS homopo I ymer from 
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FIGURE 4.21 THE USE OF GPC (RI DETECTOR RESPONSE) TO MONITOR 
THE PURIFICATION OF GRAFT COPOLYMERS 
(a)' UNPURIFIED PS graft PI'I'IA 
COPOLYMER 
(b) PS-graft-PMMA COPOLYMER 
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styrene copolymers is crucial to prevent an overestimation of the 
amount of homopolymer produced. A mixture of 60/40 (v/v) 
CCI4/CHCI3 was used as a developer since this was found to give 
optimum selectivity in the development of polystyrene. The 
representat i on of a typ i ca I TLC P I ate after the deve lopment of 
var i ous samp I es is i I I ustrated in figure 4.22. PI'NA and PEHA 
macromonomers do not migrate since they are more polar than the 
developer used (Rr=O), whereas PS migrates with the solvent since 
it is less polar (Rr=1). The PS spot size increases with sample 
loading and an appropriate assessment of the PS homopolymer 
contamination in a sample was made by comparing the spot size at 
the solvent front to the standard PS loadings. Examples of the 
deve lopment of a PS-graft-PI'NA ot"· a PS-graft-PEHA copo I ymer 
are also illustrated in figure 4.22. This shows that there is no 
trace of mater i a I at the so I vent front, i. e. there is zero 
homopo I ymer contam i na t ion. There is a si i ght movement of some 
material vertically and this is I ikely to be graft copolymer with 
a high styrene content. This is not surprising since the 
statistical chemical heterogeneity of graft copolymers produced 
from the copolymerization of macromonomers is predicted to be 
qu i te large [145,146,1471. For a I I PS-graft-PI'NA and PS-graft-
PEHA copo I ymers synthes i zed at 333 K (see tab I es 4.20-4.23 in 
sections 4.2.3.2 and 4.2.3.3), the PS homopolymer produced was 
found to be negl igible in ~ cases. This compares favourably to 
the few reports in the I iterature concerning the production of 
backbone homopol ymer in macromonomer copol ymer i zat ions (0-2.5%) 
[70,72,971. The determination of backbone homopolymer contam-
ination is an important consideration in the characterization of 
graft copolymers (see also section 4.2.4.2). Such contamination 
'may affect mo I ar masses obta i ned from GPC and determ i nat ions of 
copolymer compositions by spectroscopic methods wi I I be affected, 
producing incorrect values. Removal of homopolymer can also be 
time-consuming and inefficient. For example, in attempting to 
precipitate backbone homopolymer selectively, graft copolymer can 
act as an emulsifier for the homopolymer, thereby preventing its 
precipitation [1791. It is somewhat surprising, therefore, that 
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FIGURE 4.22 TLC CHARACTERIZATION OF PS HOMOPOLYMERS. PS-graft-
PMMA <OR PS-graft-PEHA) COPOLYMERS AND PMMA(OR 
PEHA)MACROMONOMERS 
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many reports concern i ng the synthes i s of graft copo I ymers from 
macromonomers do not include an assessment of homopolymer 
contamination. It must be emphasized that no assessment was made 
of the formation of polymacromonomer homopolymer in the present 
copolymerizations, since its production was thought to be 
extremely unl ikely. 
4.2.4.2. 
This is discussed further in section 
4.2.3.2 Polystyrene-graft-poly(methyl methacrylate) copolymers 
Both IR and lH NMR spectroscopy showed the characteristic peaks 
of PS and PI'I'IA segments. For examp le, the I R spectrum of PS-
graft-PI'I'IA copolymer SM-5 is shown in figure 4.23. The 
absorbance at a = 1729cmr 1 is assigned to the carbonyl stretch of 
PI'I'IA segments and absorbances at a = 3030cm- 1 (aromatic C-H) and 
a = 1603, 1492 and 1452cmr 1 (aromatic C-C) are characteristic of 
PS segments. From such spectra, the copolymer composition was 
determined by cal ibration of the ester carbonyl absorption with 
PI'I'IA macromonomers, as described in section 3.5.2.2. The 1 H I\NR 
spectrum of graft copo I ymer SM-.' is i I I ustrated in figure 4.24. 
The peaks at 5 = 6.55 and 7.1 ppm are ass i gned to the aromat i c 
protons of the PS segments, whereas the peak at 5 = 3.6ppm is due 
to the ester methy I group in the PI'I'IA segments. The copo I ymer 
composition was obtained from lH I\MR for samples with 
intermediate macromonomer conversion by comparing the integration 
of PS protons to the integration of PI'I'IA protons, ie 
No. of moles of PS repeating units 
No. of moles of PI'I'IA repeating units = 
Hps/5 
HpHHA/3 (4.16) 
where Hps and HPHHA are the integrations of PS and PI'I'IA segments 
as illustrated in figure 4.24. This enabled chemical compositions 
to be calculated by mass, by taking account of the molar masses 
of the CRU's. 
Tables 4.20 and 4.21 show the information obtained from the 
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TABLE 4.20 THE SYNTHESIS AND CHARACTERIZATION OF PS-graft-PMMA COPOLYMERS 
(a) INTERMEDIATE MACROMONOMER CONVERSION! 
ffiAFT ~ v.E I GfT FJW:TI (}j 
0l'CL VIo£Il ~ Ol'CLVIo£IlIZED CDNERSI (}j2, Cl'1£~1E 0l'CL VIo£Il H:I..Nl MASSEs4 
<mE 
SM-l 
SM-2 
SM-3 
SM-4 
SM-5 
SM-6 
o!f>s..l 
mole-I ( i . e. IT1II!!Icretn:lf'lClmer) "'eakl103 ~1103 ~1103 
l'IPE ~'I1()'3g.me 1-1 FEEl)3 Ol'CLYI£R 
-
U1lts g.mol-1 
( IRl (IHNoRl 
_-ISM' 2.94 35 0.25 O.:lO 0.29 37.2 20.0 :lO.9 
_-ISM' 2.94 38 0.37 0.42 0.42 37.2 19.9 38.1 
_-ISM' 2.94 39 0.50 0.59 0.56 35.5 17.4 34.6 
_-1_ 1.42 41 0.25 0.32 O.:lO 35.5 16.6 35.9 
_-1_ 1.42 41 0.37 0.43 0.42 37.1 19.6 39.0 
_-1_ 1.42 :36 0.50 0.55 0.56 38.5 21.9 40.2 
33.9 16.6 33.2 
1'13 Pol)'l'l'lef"izotion time of 31 hours at 333 K. Total CM] = ~(w/Y) in toluene. (AtEN) = 0.751 "'/wlon mcnomer. 
2 Determined by GPC. 
3 Determined gravimetrically, weight fraction based on tolel monomer, 
4 Determined by GPC. 
5 Average ~r of' graTi!!l per mol~la. eee equation 4.19. 
6 PS hanopolymer prepared under same conditions specified by note 1. 
~1103 
27.2 
27.5 
24.5 
25.6 
27.6 
29.7 
25.0 
NgS 
~M, 
1.85 2.0 
1.91 2.6 
1.99 3.5 
1.94 4.2 
1.97 6.0 
1.64 6.5 
1.77 
I 
e 
I 
TABLE 4.21 THE SYNTHESIS AND CHARACTERIZATION OF PS-graft-PMMA COPOLYMERS 
(b) LOW MACROMONOMER CONVERSION' 
GRAFT ~ lIE I GfT FRACTI CN 
<XJ'QVI'ER ~ <XJ'QVl'ERI ZED <DNERS I CN21 Cl' i"£llWlM..AlE <XJ'Q VI'ER H:UR I'I'SSES4 
<XDE mole-I" ( j • e. rrecru,iOi KA .... ) ,"".""ItO> ~lto> M.ItO> ~ItO> 
1YPE ~.It()3g.mol-' FEE03 <XJ'QVI'ER l .... dts g.mol- 1 
(ZR) 
SM-7 
_-'SIf' 2.94 9 o. '2 0.'6 34.7 '6.2 33.7 24.6 
SM-B _-'SIf' 2.94 It 0.25 0.3' 33.' '9.5 36.3 25.6 
SM-9 
_-'SIf' 2.94 '6 0.37 0.46 35 .• '6.' 34 .• 24.6 
SM-.O 
_-'SIf' 2.94 .9 0.50 0.56 37.2 20.3 36.0 27.0 
SM-It 
--.-
1.42 9 0.'3 0.'9 35.5 20.9 34.7 26.9 
SM-.2 
--.-
1.42 .6 0.25 0.33 36.0 21.6 37.9 26.6 
SM-.3 
--.-
1.42 .7 0.37 0.45 36.3 22.2 36.9 29.4 
SH-.4 
--.-
1.42 20 0.50 0.57 36.9 23.9 41.' 31.3 
ps-26 33.9 .9.4 32.5 25 •• 
NI PoI,.....lzatlan tI..., or 10 hcare at 333' K. Total 1M] = 3QI(w/v) In toh .. _. lAUIU = 0.751 ~w\an 1IIIlflOaW". 
2 Determined by CFC. 
3 Detenalnad Vavl...,trlcall" ... Ight f'rec::tlon l-.:d an tob' aIDI'lIOIIWlI". 
4 Det.r...lned by <Fe. 
5 Aowerage fUIber of Vafta per molecule. see ~tlQ'l 4.19. 
6 PS '-',.... ... ~ ............. candltl""" ..-:1~led by note •• 
NoS 
M.1i+. 
1.85 1.' 
1.66 2.0 
1.69 2.9 
1.66 4.0 
1.66 2.7 
1.75 5.0 
1.75 7.0 
1.72 9.6 
1.67 
character i zat i on of pur i f i ed PS-graft-Pr'f'IA copo I ymers prepared 
from the copolymerization of Pr'f'IA macromonomers. The 
character i zat i on of PS homopo I ymers prepared by the 
polymerization of styrene using the same total menomer and 
initiator concentrations are also shown. Table 4.20 summarizes 
polymerizations where the polymerization time was 31 hours. The 
macramonomer conversions were approximately constant 
(approximately 40~) and independent of the molar mass of the PMMA 
macromonomer used and the comonomer feed compositions. The 
resulting graft copolymer molar masses were simi lar (Mn = 17.4-
22 x 103g.mol- 1 ) and the polydispersities varied from 1.85 to 
1.99. Table 4.21 summarizes polymerizations where the 
polymerization time was restricted to 10 hours. In this series, 
the macromonomer conversions were also simi lar with no obvious 
dependence upon the comonomer feed composition or the molar mass 
. of the macromonomer copo I ymer i zed. The graft co po I ymer number 
average mo I ar masses (Mn = 18-24 x 1 03g.me 1-1) were close to 
those obta i ned at higher 
were genera Ily lower 
convers ions but the po I yd i spers it i es 
(Mw/Mn = 1.66-1.88). The chemical 
compositions of the resul ting copolymers wi II be discussed in 
sect ion 4.2.4. 
4.2.3.3. Polystyrene-graft-poly(2-ethyl hexyl acrylate) copolymers 
80th IR and 1 H N'1R spectroscopy showed the presence of PS and 
PEHA sequences in the· products arising from the copolymerization 
of PEHA macromonomers with styrene. For example, figure 4.25 
illustrates the IR spectrum of graft copolymer SE-5. The 
absorbance at er = 1729cm- 1 is characteristic of the ester 
carbonyl in PEHA segments whereas the absorptions at er = 3030cmr 1 
(C-H stretch) and er = 1602,1493 and 1455cm- 1 (C-C stretch) are 
indicative of polystyrene segments. From 
copolymer compositions were determined by 
such spectra, 
cal ibrat ion of 
the 
the 
ester carbonyl absorption with PEHA macromonomers as previously 
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described in section 3.5.2.2. The 'H NMR spectrum of graft 
copolymer SE-4 is illustrated in figure 4.26. The peaks at 
0: 7.1 and 6.6ppm are assigned to the PS segment protons whereas 
the peaks at 0: 3.95 and 0.89ppm are due to the ester -CH2-0-
and saturated methyl groups respectively in PEHA segments (see 'H 
flNR spectrum of PEHA-51M, figure 4.17 section 4.1.3.2). The 
copolymer compositions from such spectra were obtained by 
compar i ng the i ntegrat i on of PS protons to the i ntegrat i on of 
PEHA protons, i e 
No. of moles of PS repeating units 
No. of moles of PEHA repeating units = 
Hps/5 
HPEHA/8 
where Hps and HPEHA are defined in figure 4.26. 
(4.1]) 
Tables 4.22 and 4.23 show the information obtained from the 
character i zat i on of PS-graft-PEHA copo I ymers, synthes i zed from 
the copolymerizations of PEHA macromonomers with styrene. Both 
tables also show the characterization of PS homopolymers prepared 
from the homopolymerization of styrene using the same total 
mOnomer and initiator concentrations as in the copolymerization 
experiments. The chemical compositions wi II be discussed in 
section 4.2.4 but the results are very simi lar to those given in 
section 4.2.3.2 for PS-graft-PMMA copolymers. Polymerizations 
where the polymerization time was 31 hours at 333 K are given in 
tabl e 4.22. The macromonomer conversion obtained was approx-
imately constant (-40%) and independent of the macromonomer molar 
mass and comonomer feed compos i ti on. The graft copo I ymer mo I ar 
masses were similar (Mn : 20-24 x 103g.mol-') and the polydisper-
sities ranged from Mw/Mn: 1.67-2.02. Table 4.23 shows the 
results from copolymerizations where the reaction time was 
restr i cted to 10 hours in order to ach i eve a lower convers i on. 
In this series, the PEHA mac romonomer conversion was again 
approximately constant (-15%). Genera I I y, the graft copo I ymer 
molar masses were si ightly higher (Mn : 21-27 x 103g.mol-') than 
those obta i ned at higher convers ions and the po I yd i spers it i es 
were lower (Mw/Mn : 1 .56~1.76). 
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FIGURE 4.2S THE IR SPECTRUM OF PS-graft-PEHA COPOLYMER SE-S 
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TABLE 4.22 SYNTHESIS AND CHARACTERIZATION OF PS-graft-PEHA COPOLYMERS 
(a) INTERMEDIATE MACROMONOMER CONVERSIONI 
GlAFT 
OFQ.Yl'ER 
CXllE 
SE-I 
SE-2 
SE-3 
SE-4 
SE-5 
SE-6 
ps-,6 
Mo\CRCKJO£R lE I GlT FRACTI ()j 
~ OFQ.Yi'ER1 ZED <nMRS1CN2! CF ACRYLATE OFQ. Yi'ER M:UR 1'WlSEs4 
mole-% (i .e. rnscru ............ ) ~eak/l03 foh/l03 M./I03 
1YPE fohw/l ()3g • mo 1-1 FEE1)3 OFQ.Yi'ER U"'1i le g.mo 1-1 
<IR> <IH_> 
PEHA-4CH' 1.62 '40 0.25 0.34 0.33 35.5 19.6 35.3 
PEHA-4CH' 1.62 45 0.37 0.47 0.44 36.3 20.2 36.3 
PEHA-4CH' 1.62 40 0.50 0.61 0.57 36.9 24.7 41.2 
PEHA-49f> 3.29 36 0.25 0.32 0.30 36.3 21.7 37.7 
PEHA-49f> 3.29 40 0.36 0.46 0.44 36.3 21.4 36.6 
PEHA-49f> 3.29 44 0.51 0.60 0.55 36.0 19.9 40.2 
33.9 16.6 33.2 
foe 1 Polyme:rizatlon time of' 31 houra at 333 K. Total (H) = 3QS(w/v> in toluene. [AI~] = O.7S%(w/~on moncmer. 
2 Determined by GPC. 
3 Determined gravimetrically. weight fraction based on total moncmer. 
4 Determined by GPC. 
5 Average nutber of gre:fta per molecule, see equatiM 4.19. 
6 Polystyrene homopolymer prepared ...-der aame conditlc::na specified by note 1. 
~/l03 
26.3 
27.0 
31.9 
26.6 
26.6 
26.3 
25.0 
NoS 
M./1'h 
1.6:> 4.1 
1.6:> 5.6 
1.67 9.3 
1. 74 2.1 
1.6:> 3.0 
2.02 3.6 
1.77 
~ 
0-
I 
TABLE 4.23 THE SYNTHESIS AND CHARACTERIZATION OF PS-graft-PEHA COPOLYMERS 
(b) LOW MACROMJ/IXlMER COIWERSIONI 
ClW'T ~ I1EIGfT FRACTI()I 
ClFO..'YI£R ~ ClFO..'YI£RIZED 0lMRS1cN!1 CF 1DM.ATE aJ'QYi'£R H:LAA ~s4 
<XllE 
SE-IO 
SE-7 
SE-8 
SE-9 
SE-14 
SE-II 
SE-12 
SE-13 
6ps 
mole-I ( i . It. necrohlA .... ,E' ) ~eaklt03 ~1t03 iVl03 
lYI'E ~.ItQ3g.mol-1 FEE03 aJ'Q'YI£R L.nit.s g.mol-1 
OR) 
PEHA-4Of> 1.62 13 0.13 0.18 39.8 22.9 35.9 
PEHA-4Of> 1.62 17 0.25 0.34 36.3 23.4 36.9 
PEHA-4Of> 1.62 18 0.38 0.44 39.8 26.4 41.1 
PEHA-4Of> 1.62 18 0.50 0.58 39.8 27.0 43.0 
PEHA-4.'M' 3.29 15 0.13 0.19 35.6 21.3 36.6 
PEHA-4.'M' 3.29 17 0.26 0.37 36.3 21.0 35.7 
PEHA-4.'M' 3.29 14 0.38 0.50 36.3 20.6 36.2 
PEHA-4.'M' 3.29 18 0.50 0.53 38.0 25.6 41.8 
33.9 19.4 32.5 
!'oB 1 Pol)'lTlerizat.ion t.lme of 10 hours et. 333 K. Total [M) = 3QI(w/v) in toluene. [Alft.ll = 0.75% (w/w) on 1f'Of'lCW'net". 
2 Determined by GPC. 
3 Determined gravimetrically, \lllllltight fraction based on tote I mcnomer, 
4 Determined by GPC. 
5 Average I"UI'ber of grafts per molecule. eee ~tion 4.19. 
6 ~I)'rI"8f" prepared under same conditions specified by note 1. 
i'\,1t03 
28.7 
29.4 
33.0 
34.1 
27.9 
27.4 
27.3 
32.7 
25.1 
NgS 
~tM, 
1.57 2.6 
1.58 4.9 
1.56 7. I 
1.59 9.6 
1.72 1.2 
1.70 2.4 
1.76 3.1 
1.63 4.9 
1.67 
4.2.3.4 Discussion 
The minimum conversion which was obtained in the copolymerization 
of PMMA or PEHA macromonomers with styrene was approximately 15~ 
due to practical reasons. Po I ymer i zat ions wi th mac romonomer 
conversions of <10~ were attempted but problems were encountered 
in removing the increased amount of unreacted macromonomer. As a 
resu I t of the same prob I em, the max imum feed concentrat i on of 
macromonomer used in the copolymerizations was 50~ by weight of 
total monomer. The molar masses and polydispersities for al I PS-
graft-PMMA and PS-graft-PEHA copolymers were al ike at low 
conversions (generally Mn=20-27xl03g.mol- 1 and I'\./Mn=1.60-1.85). 
These polydispersities are typical of conventional mechanisms of 
free-radical polymerization [52,89J. After the same polymer-
ization time used to produce low conversion copolymers, the 
PShomopolymer molar masses obtained were also simi lar (Mn=19.4 x 
103g.mol- 1 and I'\./Mn=1 .67). The molar masses of PS-graft-PMMA and 
PS-graft-PEHA copolymers at intermediate conversion were simi lar 
to those at low convers i on but po I yd i spers it i es were genera I I Y 
higher (I'\./Mn=I.8-2.0). For PS homopolymers prepared under 
simi lar 
followed 
cond i t ions, the mo I ar masses and 
the same trend CMn=18.8xl03g.mol-1 
polydispersities 
and Mw/Mn=I.77). 
Therefore, a I though the mo I ar masses of the graft copo I ymers 
produced were low, they are comparable to those produced by the 
homopolymerization of styrene. 
The polymerization of styrene in the presence of carboxyl-
terminated prepolymers also produced molar masses of the same 
order. For example,· in a polymerization analogous to SE-I, where 
macromonomer was replaced by carboxyl-terminated prepolymer, the 
polymer produced had an Mp.ok of 30.2xl03g.mol-1. As already 
discussed (section 4.2.1), the polymers produced in these 'blank' 
exper iments were shown to be PS conta in i ng no PMMA or PEHA 
segments. Therefore, the low graft copolymer molar masses 
obtained are simply due to the concentration of total monomer and 
not due to chain transfer to the macromonomer chain, as suggested 
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elsewhere [92,135,1391. 
a I so been expla i ned by 
access to the terminal 
Low graft copolymer molar masses have 
low macromonomer mobil i ty and 
unsaturation [851. However. 
lack of 
in the 
present case th i s is un like I y, since the graft copo I ymer mo I ar 
masses did not vary with the macromonomer molar mass or the feed 
composition used. 
The graft copolymer molar masses were obtained by GPC cal ibrated 
using I inear PS standards. It is possible to question the 
accuracy of these resu I ts since the graft copo I ymers may have 
different elution properties as a result of 
(i) differences in chemical composition and/or 
(i i) the branched nature of graft copolymers. 
III i th regard to po i nt (i), it is poss i b I e for the ca I i brat ion 
curves of the PS-graft-PI"M6. and PS-graft-PEHA copo I ymers to be 
different from that of polystyrene since they contain either PI"M6. 
or PEHA segnents. As a I ready discussed insect ion 4.1.1.3, 
Dawkins [173,174) has shown that the same molar mass calibration 
curve is obta i ned for po I ymers wi th s imi I ar unper turbed 
dimensions per unit mass,. It was also demonstrated in 
section 4.1.1.3 that PI"M6. and polyacrylates have simi lar <ro )/Mo,S' 
values to PS. Therefore, one could expect the linear PS 
ca I i brat i on to be appropr i ate for both PS-graft-PI"M6. and PS-
graft-PEHA copo I ymers prov i ded that the branched nature of the 
graft copolymers do not affect their elution properties. Since 
graft copo I ymers have branched structures, it is pred i ded that 
their molar volume is smaller in di lute solution than a linear 
polymer wi th the same molar mass [136). GPC separates on the 
basis of molecular size and the parameter which is often used to 
determine chromatographic retention is the hydrodynamic volume 
of solute molecules [180). Therefore, the molar masses of graft 
copo I ymers obta i ned from a I i near PS ca I i brat i on may be expected 
to be lower than true values. However, Drott and Mendelson [181) 
have determined the cal ibration curves of several branched 
polyethylene samples in comparison to linear polyethylene. They 
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showed that the calibration curves were identical at molar masses 
of <104g.mol- 1 and that the effects of branching only become 
significant above this molar mass, which is of the same order as 
the graft copo I ymer masses prepared here. However, the 
polyethylene samples contained long-chain branches and the 
effects of short-chain branches are predicted to be lower [1821. 
Since the PS-graft-PMMA and PS-graft-PEHA copolymers contain only 
a smal I number of relatively short branches, then the effect of 
branch i ng on ca I i brat i on is expected to be even sma I I er. It is 
reasonable to assume that the effects of branching on the elution 
properties of the graft copolymers prepared are negl igible at 
MnN2xl04g.mol-l. Therefore, it is predicted that the cal ibration 
curves of these graft copolymers are simi lar to polystyrene and 
that the molar masses obtained from the I inear polystyrene 
cal ibration are close to true values. 
4.2.4 THE CONTROL OF CHEMICAL COMPOSITION AND PHYSICAL 
ARCHITECTURE 
The schemat i c representat i on of 
copolymers is illustrated in 
PS-graft-PMMA or PS-graft-PEHA 
figure 4.27. The chem i ca I 
compos i t i on of the backbone is essent i a I I y that of the 
copolymerized comonomer (PS) and the chemical composition of the 
grafts is that of the copolymerized macromonomer (either PMMA or 
PEHA)' In addition, the chemical composition of the I ink X at 
the branching site is known since it originates from the 
macromonomer end-group, ie. it is a methacrylate. In addition to 
the chemical compositions, the physical properties of graft 
copolymers depend upon their arch i tecture. Important 
characteristics are I isted below. 
(i) The rat i 0 of backbone/grafts. Th i s is the chem i ca I 
compos it i on of the graft copo I ymer wh i ch essent i a I I y 
descr ibes the ASS for the use of graft copol ymers as 
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FIGURE 4.27 A SCHEMATIC REPRESENTATION OF GRAFT COPOLYMER 
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stabi I izers for polymer particles in non-aqueous media. 
Molar masses. In addition to the overal I graft 
copolymer molar masses, the molar masses of the 
constituent grafts and the backbone are also important. 
5 i nce the macrOlOOnomers form the grafts, it is assumed 
that their molar masses are equal. The backbone molar 
mass can be calculated from the equation 
Mn (backbone) = Mn (copolymer) x Wb (4.18) 
where Mn (backbone) and Mn (copolymer) are the number 
average molar masses of the backbone and overal I 
copo I ymer, respect i ve I y and Wb is the we i ght fract ion 
of backbone. 
The average number of grafts per mo I ecu I e (N.). 
is defined by the equation 
IQ; = Mn(copolymer) x Wg Mn (graft) 
This 
(4.19) 
where Wg is the weight fraction of grafts and Mn(graft) 
is the number average molar mass of each graft. 
In calculating Mn(backbone) , Mn(graftl and N., one elementary 
assumption has been made. It has been assumed that the branching 
site X in figure 4.27, wh i ch or i g i nates from the macromonomer 
end-group, is part of the graft. 
impl ications: 
This has the following 
(a) the weight fraction of grafts is equal to the weight 
fraction of macromonomer incorporated into the graft 
copolymer (i e. Wm(copol) , the weight fract ion of 
methacrylate or acrylate determined by !R spectroscopy). 
ie. W. = Wm(copol) (4.20) 
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(b) the graft molar mass is equal to the macromonomer molar 
mass, 
ie. Mn(graft) = Mn(macromonomer) (4.21) 
(c) the we i ght fracti on of backbone is equa I to the we i ght 
fraction of PS segments in the graft copolymer, 
ie. Wb = (I-Wg ) = (1 - Wm(copol» (4.22) 
Therefore, Wb and Mn(backbone) which is calculated from it, 
ignore the methacrylate branching unit. Section 4.2.4.3 wi I I show 
that this is not strictly correct. However, the errors arising 
in the various parameters by assuming that X is not part of the 
backbone are negl igible, since the number of branching sites is 
small. 
4.2.4.1 Backbone/graft ratio 
Figures 4.28(a) and 4.28(b) illustrate the relationships between 
the copo I ymer compos i t ions and feed compos i t ions for the 
copolymerizations of macromonomers PI'MA-15MP and PI'MA-I6MP 
respectively, at both low and intermediate conversions. Wm(feed) 
and Wm(copol) represent the weight fractions of macromonomer (ie. 
PI'MA or PEHA) in the feed (based on tota I monomer) and in the 
resulting copolymer, respectively. In al I cases, the methacrylate 
content in the PS-graft-PI'MA copo I ymers is cons i stent I y higher 
than the macromonomer content in the feed, at all feed 
compos i t ions. It is ev i dent that the copo I ymers obta i ned at 
higher conversions are lower in methacrylate content than 
corresponding copolymerizations at low conversions but this 
difference is smal I . 
Figures 4.29(a) and 4.29(b) illustrate the analogous relationship3" 
between the copo I ymer and feed compos it ions for the 
copolymerizations of macromonomers PEHA-40MP and PEHA-45MP, 
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FIGURE 4.28 THE VARIATION OF PS-graft-PMMA COPOLYMER 
COMPOSITION WITH COMONOMER FEED COMPOSITION FOR 
THE COPOLYMER I lA T I ONS OF PM'1A MACROMOIIOMERS 
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FIGURE 4.29 THE VARIATION OF PS-graft-PEHA COPOLYMER 
COMPOSITION WITH COMONOMER FEED COMPOSITION FOR 
THE COPOLYMERllATIONS OF PEHA MACROMONOMERS 
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respect i ve I y. These relationships are simi lar to those for the 
copolymerizations of PMMA macromonomers. Copolymer compositions 
are consistently richer in macromonomer than the feed 
compositions and the changes of copolymer composition with 
conversion are smal I. In al I cases in figures 4.28 and 4.29, the 
copolymer composi t ions IIIm(copol) are, of course, the average 
compositions of the copolymers produced. By comparison of 
figures 4.28(a) and (b) to 4.29(a) and (b), it can be seen that 
the re I at i onsh i ps between copo I ymer and feed compos it ions (i n 
terms of weight fractions) are simi lar. This suggests that the 
copolymerization behaviour of the different macromonomers is 
independent of 
sec t i on 4. 2 . 6) . 
the 
The 
type of macromonomer 
smal I variation in 
copo I ymer i zed 
composition 
(see 
wi th 
conversion wi II be discussed in more depth in section 4.2.4.2. 
It must be noted that in al I cases, IIIm(feed) is the actual amount 
determi ned grav imetr i ca I I y and no correct i on has been made for 
end-group funct i ona I i ty. Therefore, it has been assumed that 
there are no non-functional ized chains and that al I macromonomer 
chains are precisely monofunctional with respect to polymerizable 
end-groups. A I so, IIIm (copo I) used in figures 4.28 and 4.29 and 
equations 4.18-4.22 were those obtained from IR spectroscopy 
rather than lH NMR spectroscopy (al I data I isted in tables 4.20-
4.23) since IR characterization was found to be more accurate, 
despi te the need for cal ibrat ion. A repeat character i zation of 
the same sample by lH NMR revealed that differences of 
composition of 5X were obtained, whereas a repeat 
characterization by IR produced ~1X differences in composition. 
From the earl ier assumptions, especially equation 4.20, IIIm(copol) 
can be considered as the weight fraction of grafts in the 
reSu It i ng copo I ymers. Therefore, i ncreas i ng the macromonomer 
content in the feed is a conven i ent method of i ncreas i ng the 
graft content of the resu It i ng copo I ymers. Obviously, this is 
accompanied by a decrease in the backbone content (ie. equation 
4.22, IIIb=( 1-lIIg). since the tota I monomer feed concentrat i on was 
kept constant to produce consistent overal I graft copolymer molar 
masses. Therefore the backbone/graft ratio and hence, the ASB of 
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graft copolymers in relation to their use as potential 
stabi I izers of polymer particles in non-aqueous media, is readi Iy 
contro I I ed by a Iter i ng the feed compos it ion (see a I so sect ion 
4.3.1). 
4.2.4.2 The number of grafts per molecule 
The var i ati ons of N. wi th the comonomer feed composi t ions are 
illustrated in figures 4.30 and 4.31, for PS-graft-PM'1A and PS-
graft-PEHA copolymers respectively. The average number of grafts 
per molecule is small «10) as a result of the low graft 
copolymer molar masses produced. It is evident that N. for both 
types of graft copolymer can be readily control led by the 
comonomer feed composition, independent of the macromonomer 
chem i ca I compos i t i on and mo I ar mass. For a given graft cha i n 
length, the number of grafts is proportional to the weight 
fract i on of mac romonomer in the feed. At macromonomer 
conversions of approximately 15X, N. increases from approximately 
1-4 for graft cha i n I engths of Mn-3000g.mo 1-1 and No increases 
from approximately 3-10 for graft chain lengths with 
Mn -1500g.mol- 1 . This is the case for both PS-graft-PMMA and PS-
graft-PEHA copolymers. At a constant Wm (feed), an increased 
number of grafts is obta i ned by copo I ymer i z i ng a macromonomer 
with a lower molar mass. This is a direct result of the higher 
mo I ar concentrat i on of macromonomer and the increased number of 
macromonomer chains (with a shorter chain length) available in 
the copolymerization. Obviously, this increased number of grafts 
is ach i eyed wi th a correspond i ng reduct ion in the graft cha i n 
length. Generally, there is a si ight decrease in N. produced at 
i ntermed i ate convers i on in compar i son to that obta i ned under 
identical conditions at low conversion. These changes, which 
occur for both PS-graft-PMMA and PS-graft-PEHA copolymers, are a 
direct resu I t of the dependence of 1iI'. on copo I ymer compos it ion 
and molar mass (equation 4.19), which both drift as 
copolymerization proceeds as already discussed (sections 4.2.3.4 
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FIGURE 4.30 THE DEPENDENCE OF THE AVERAGE NUMBER OF GRAFTS PER 
MOLECULE IN PS-graft-PMMA COPOLYMERS ON COMONOMER 
FEED COMPOSITION 
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FIGURE 4.31 THE DEPENDENCE OF THE AVERAGE NUMBER OF GRAFTS PER 
MOLECULE IN PS-graft-PEHA COPOLYMERS ON COMONOMER 
FEED COMPOSITION 
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and 4.2.4.2). However, the composition drift is relatively smal I 
and consequently, the average number of grafts per molecule does 
not change sign if i cant I y up to 40r. convers ion. These sma I I 
changes in average composition suggest that the conversion 
chemical heterogeneity is low in the copolymerizations of all 
Pf'1'1A and PEHA macromonomers. This is in good agreement wi th 
theoretical predictions by Stejskal and Kratochvi I (148], that 
the convers i on chemi ca I heterogene i ty in macromonomer 
copolymerizations is not affected by the macromonomer molar mass 
and shou I d not become sign i f i cant even at higher convers ions. 
Rempp (136] 'also suggests that the fluctuations in graft copolymer 
compositions are small up to 50-70%conversion,owing to the low 
molar concentrations of macromonomers. This is a direct result 
of the small 
macrornonomer 
changes in the 
and comonomer 
re I at i ve me I ar concentrat ions of 
as copo I ymer i za t i on proceeds. 
Although the changes in copolymer composition with conversion are 
smal I, this does not rule out statistical chemical heterogeneity. 
Stejskal and Kratochvi I (146] and more recently, Stejskal, 
Kratochv i I and Jenk i ns (1471 have out lined theor i es for 
predicting chemical composition distributions of graft copolymers 
prepared from macromonomers. It is pred i cted that the 
statistical chemical heterogeneity is substantially larger and 
more asymmetrical than that of conventional statistical 
copolymers with the same molar mass and average composition. Very 
few graft copo I ymers, wh i ch have been prepared from the free-
radical copolymerization of macromonomers, have been analysed to 
find chemical composition distributions. Stejskal et al (183] 
have recently fractionated a poly(methyl methacrylate)-graft-
poly(dimethylsi loxane) (Pf'1'1A-graft-PDMS) copolymer. AI though the 
average Pf'1'1A content in the graft copo I ymer was 60% (w/W) , the 
content of the fractions varied from 51-75% (w/w). De Simone et 
al (137] have also fractionated a Pf'1'1A-graft-PDMS copolymer. The 
average composition of the unfractionated copolymer was 80r. (w/w) 
f'1'1A, whereas the compositions of the fractions varied f~m 60-90r. 
(w/w). Both of these experimental determinations agree with the 
theoret i ca I pred i ct ions of broad chemi ca I compos it ion 
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d i str i but ions. It fo I lows that the PS-graft-Pi'I'1A and PS-graft-
PEHA copolymers are I ikely to be significantly heterogeneous. 
Si nce No is sma I I, it is poss i b I e to produce PS homopolymer 
without any grafts as a result of the statistical nature of free-
radical copolymerization. This appl ies particularly to cases 
where the feed concentrations of macromonomer is very low, 
resulting in only 1-2 grafts per molecule on average. Therefore, 
the use of TLC (section 4.2.3.1) which establ ished that the PS 
homopolymer produced was negl igible in al I copolymerizations, was 
extremely important. However, no assessment was made of the 
formation of polymacromonomer homopolymer. From a statistical 
basis, this can be neglected as a result of the very low molar 
concentrations of macromonomer uti I ized in al I copolymerizations 
«7 mo I e-") . 
4.2.4.3 The molar masses of grafts, backbone and overal I 
copolymer 
The overal I graft copolymer molar masses have already been 
discussed in sections 4.2.3.2-4.2.3.4. The graft molar masses 
are readi Iy controlled simply by copolymerizing a macromonomer 
with a different molar mass. This fol lows from the assumptions at 
the beginning of section 4.2.4. The re I at i onsh i ps between the 
backbone mo I ar masses and the comonomer feed compos i t ions are 
i I I ustrated in figures 4.32 and 4.33 for PS-graft-Pf't1A and PS-
graft-PEHA copolymers, respectively. This shows that there is a 
I inear decrease in the backbone molar mass as the concentration 
of macromonomer in the feed is raised. This arises because the 
macromonomer content in the feed increases at the expense of 
styrene comonomer, since the total monomer concentration remains 
constant. Therefore, the amount of styrene copo I ymer i zed 
decreases, resulting in a lower backbone molar maSS. The results 
given in figures 4.32 and 4.33 are for copolymerizations 
restricted to macromonomer conversions of-IS". Simi lar results 
were obtained at higher conversions of,..40", but these are not 
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FIGURE 4.32 THE VARIATION OF PS-graft-PMMA COPOLYMER BACKBONE 
MOLAR MASS WITH COMONOMER FEED COMPOSITION 
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illustrated since the data was more scattered. 
As clearly stated earl ier. the chemical I ink at the branching 
site (X in figure 4.27> has been treated as part of the graft. 
which impl ies that the backbone is pure PS homopolymer. This is 
str i ct! y not correct. since X can be cons i dered as part of the 
backbone. Therefore. the backbones in both PS-graft-PMMA and PS-
graft-PEHA are strictly poly(styrene-stat-methacrylate) 
stat i st i ca I copo I ymers wi th very high styrene contents (94-99 
mole-%), For examp le. for samp I e SM-8 there are 2 grafts per 
molecule, ie. 2 branching methacrylate sites. I t can be 
calculated that the backbone contains 140 styrene repeating units 
and 2 methacrylate repeating units on average. Therefore. the 
backbones are essentially PS .segments which are Occas i ona I I y 
interrupted with methacrylate segments. In addition to the 
backbone mo I ar mass. the average PS segment mo I ar mass (i e the 
average PS molar mass between grafts. Mn(PS segment» is also an 
important parameter which is I ikely to have an important effect 
on segmenta I mobil i ty. Mn (PS segment) can be ca I cu I ated by 
assuming that the molar mass between grafts is equal to the molar 
mass between the backbone terminus and the first graft and that 
the grafts are equally spaced. ie. wax = y = z in figure 4.27. 
Therefore. 
Mn(PS segment) = "Fin (backbone) (1 + Ng ) (4.23) 
Figures 4.34 and 4.35 illustrate the variation of Mn(PS segment) 
for PS-graft-PMMA and PS-graft-PEHA copolymers. 
respect i ve I y. The figures demonstrate that Mn (PS segment) 
decreases as Ng increases. The PS segments are longer for 
copolymers with a longer graft chain length but the same chemical 
composition (by weight). since there are less grafts to interrupt 
the sequences. 
Sect ions 4.2.4.1 to 4.2.4.3 illustrate that the chemical 
compositions and physical architectures of the PS-graft-PMMA and 
PS-graft-PEHA copolymers are readi Iy control led. irrespective of 
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FIGURE 4.34 THE EFFECT OF THE AVERAGE NUMBER OF GRAFTS PER 
MOLECULE IN PS-graft-PMMA COPOLYMERS ON THE 
AVERAGE MOlAR MASS BETWEEN GRAFTS 
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FIGURE 4.35 THE EFFECT OF THE AVERAGE NUMBER OF GRAFTS PER 
MOLECULE IN PS-graft-PEHA COPOLYMERS ON THE 
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the macrOOlOnomer used to synthes i ze them. Sect ion 4. 2 . 6 w i I I 
show that th i s is a resu I t of a I I macrOOlOnomers used behav i ng 
like convent i ona I methacry I ates. The backbone/graft rat i o. the 
number of grafts and the molar masses of various constituents are 
important characteristics which can affect the performance of 
graft copolymers as steric stabi I izers for polymer particles in 
non-aqueous media (see section 4.3.4). It was important to 
illustrate that the average copolymer composition did not change 
significantly with conversion. since copolymerizations performed 
to-40% conversion were scaled up to produce sufficient quantities 
of graft copo I ymers for use as ster ic stab i I i zers. Th i s is 
discussed further in section 4.3.1. AI I PS backbone molar masses 
I ie in the range Mn = 8-19x103 g.mol- 1 and the PEHA or PMMA graft 
mo I ar masses are Mn N 1500-3000g. mo 1-1. wh i ch respect i ve I y 
represent potentially suitable anchor and soluble components for 
graft copo I ymers to behave as ster i c stab i I i zers in a I i phat i c 
hydrocarbons. as discussed in section 1. 
4.2.5 ESTIMATION OF REACTIVITY RATIOS 
4.2.5.1 The Jaacks method 
The copolymerization of styrene (Ml) with methacrylate-terminated 
PMMA or PEHA macrOOlOnomers (M2) represents a situation where the 
propagation of radicals with a terminal M2 unit may be neglected 
on a statistical basis. as originally described by Jaacks [1441 
(see section 2.6.2. equation 2.50). This arises since the molar 
concentrat i on of styrene is far greater than the macromonomers. 
despite their concentrations being simi lar by weight. Equation 
2.50 is derived from the copolymerization equation and strictly 
only appl ies to low conversions. Therefore. tables 4.24 and 4.25 
illustrate rl values calculated from this equation generally for 
copolymerizations where the macrOOlOnomer conversion was 
restricted to approximately 15%. For each series of macromonomer 
copolymerizations (ie. constant macrOOlOnomer molar mass and 
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chemical composition). rl does not vary significantly (within 
exper imental error) and there is no trend as the copolymer 
compos i t ions vary. Jaacks [1441 or iginally proposed that the 
molar ratio d[Ml )/d[M21 in the copolymer should be >20/1 for his 
simpl ification to apply. in order to restrict the error in rl. 
However. this condition is not fulfi lied by all of the data 
I isted in tables 4.24 and 4.25. For certain copolymers. 
d[Ml )/d[M21 is ~20 and these are label led with an asterisk. For 
each group of macromonomer copo I ymer i zat ions. the average 
reactivity ratio 1'1 is calculated but this does not account for 
those copolymerizations where the conditions stipulated by Jaacks 
are not fulfi I led. Cameron and Chisholm [861 have discussed the 
val idity of the use of the Jaacks simpl ification and proposed 
that the determined rl value is an apparent one (rl(s •• » which 
relates to the real rl value (rl(,.sl» by the relationship. 
r1(app) = r1(real) + (4.24) 
where r1(app) = r1 in equation 2.50. Values for r1(real) 
calculated from equation 4.24 are also shown in tables 4.24 and 
4.25. These reactivity ratios account for the errors produced in 
rl(s •• > from differences in copolymer composition. This al lows a 
direct comparison of all r1(,eal> values. including those where 
the conditions stipulated by Jaacks are not fulfi lied. The 
average react iv i ty ratio r1(,..II.I) for each series of 
copolymerization is calculated from al I of the data. It is 
evident that Fl(,.sl> is close to 1'1 = (1'1( ••• » for each set of 
data. Comparing these values. the styrene reactivity ratios vary 
from 0.59-0.68. Within experimental error. and accounting for 
the assumption inherent in the analysis that the propagation of 
radicals with a terminal macromonomer unit can be neglected. the 
rl values are independent of the molar masses and chemical 
compositions of the macromonomers used. 
Equation 2.50 strictly only appl ies to low conversions. It is 
also possible for reactivity ratios to be obtained by the Jaacks 
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TABLE 4.24 REACTIVITY RATIOS OBTAINED FROM THE JAACKS METHOD 
FOR COPOLYMER I ZA TI ON OF PMMA MACROMOI\I:l'1ERS (M2) 
WITH STYRENE (M,) 
SHf'l.E 
51+-7 
SM-a 
SM-9 
51+-10 
51+-11 
51+-12 
51+-13 
51+-14 
51+-1 
MAODODER 
iOI,.l103 CDMRSI~l 2dIM!I 
g.mol- 1 /mole -s dl"l!l 
2.94 9 127 
" 11 63 
" 16 33 
" 
19 W20 
1.42 9 60 
" 18 28 
" 
17 .,7 
" 
20 .,0 
2.94 3S 66.3 
1.42 41 29 
1 Det ..... lned by GPC 
2 Determined. by IR spectroecopy 
• dlMl1/dl"l!1 120 
" 
OQl 
0.72 
0.68 
0.71 
0.64 J 
0.67 
0.74 
0.75 
0.79 
0.71 
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" 
r1<,.eal> "1(,-eal) 
0.62 
0.67 0.71 
0.67 
0.66 
0.67 
0.63 
0.66 
0.65 
0.67 
0.70 
0.68 
TABLE 4.25 REACTIVITY RATIOS OBTAINED FROM THE JAACKS METHOD 
FOR COPOLYMERIZATION OF PEHA MACROt1C:JIIO-1ERS (M?) 
WITH STYRENE (Ml) 
SNf'!..E M'DlCJOO£R 2 
~'IQ3 a:JMRSIOIIl dlMll '1 '1 I"'1(,.eal) ,. Hr-ea I) 
g.trOl-1 /IT'Cle -I d[M21 
SE-l0 1.62 13 70 
0.
671 0.66 0.67 
SE-7 " 17 31 0.67 0.65 
0.68 
SE-8 " 16 120 o.n 0.73 
SE-9 " 16 .11 0.73 0.67 
SE-14 3.29 15 136 
OQ J 0.63 
SE-ll " 17 53 0.59 0.61 0.56 
0.59 
SE-12 " 14 31 0.60 . 0.56 
SE-13 " 16 .16 0.56 0.55 
SE-I 1.62 40 30 0.65 
SE-4 3.29 36 66 0.69 
1 Determined by CFC 
2 Determined by lR epeetroeccpy 
• d[Mll1d[M21 120 
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method at higher conversions by the use of an integrated form of 
th i s equat ion, prov i ded that the excess of Ml over M2 rema i ns 
large throughout the copolymerization. Therefore, in principle, 
one single copolymerization experiment is sufficient in order to 
determine rl. However, Jaacks [144] recommended that it would be 
safer either to perform several copolymerizations with different 
feed compos it ions (i e. the present case) or to run one copo I y-
merization at various conversions. The latter recommendation has 
been confirmed by MUhlbach and Percec [18]. They proved that in 
the copolymer i zat i on of po Iy(ethy I ene ox ide) macromonomers wi th 
methacry I ate comonomers, the react i v i ty rat i os obta i ned uS i ng a 
single-point Jaacks experiment were conversion dependent. This 
was thought to be a result of different induction periods shown 
by the macromonomer and comonomer.] t is poss i b I e for such. a 
difference in induction periods to be present in the 
copo I ymer i zat ions of styrene wi th PI'NA or PEHA macromonomers. 
However, tables 4.24 and 4.25 also show rl values for several 
copolymerizations carried out to approximately 40% conversion, 
where the styrene contents in the copolymers are greatest. 
Generally, these values are not significantly different to rl or 
r1(r.~1l values calculated at low conversion, ie. it appears that 
there is no conversion dependence on rl (ie. there is no 
difference in the induct i on per i ods of PI'NA/PEHA macromonomers 
and styrene). This data at higher conversions was also generated 
using the differential equation 2.50, rather than an integrated 
form. The use of this equation is justified since copolymers SM-
1, SM-4, SE-l and SE-4 contain )98% styrene (mole-%) and so 
changes in composition with conversion are small (as already 
shown in section 4.2.4). Corrections according to equation 4.24 
have a negl igible effect on this data, since [M2]/M1] is so smal I 
for these cases. 
4.2.5.2 Linear least-sguares methods 
The Finnemann-Ross [117] and Kelen-TUdos [118] methods were used 
to determi ne react i v i ty rat i os for copo I ymer i zat ions where the 
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macromonomer conversion was restricted to approximately lS~. As 
a I ready descr i bed insect ion 2.5.4.1, both methods i nvo I ve the 
transformation of the copolymerization equation (equation 2.39) 
into forms which are I inear with respect to reactivity ratios r, 
and r2 (equation 2.44 and 2.46), Figures 4.36-4.39 illustrate 
the F i nnemann-Ross and Ke I en-TUdos re I at i onsh i ps for the 
copolymerizations of styrene (M,) with the various macromonomers 
(M2). The reactivity ratio r, was obtained from the slope and 
the r, data are shown in table 4.26. The values predicted by the 
Finnemann-Ross and Kelen-Tl.idos methods are simi lar for the same 
set of data. It is also evident that all r, values are simi lar 
and that there is no sign if i cant dependence of r, on the mo I ar 
mass or chemical composition of the macromonomer copolymerized. 
The corresponding data determined by the Jaacks method are also 
given in table 4.26 and it is evident that the reactivity ratios 
determined by I inear least squares are simi lar to those obtained 
by the Jaacks method. Th i s appears to just i fy the use of the 
Jaacks ana I ys i s and the assumpt i on that r2 can be neg I ected in 
the macromonomer copolymerizations. In some cases, determinations 
of r2 from the intercept in figures 4.36 to 4.39 resu I ted in 
negative values, which is a physical impossibi I ity. Values of r2 
are not quoted because they are mean i ng I ess as a resu I t of the 
huge error involved in their determination. Any si ight change in 
the slope of the Finnemann-Ross or Kelen-TUdos relationships wi I I 
produce a large difference in r2 determined from the intercept. 
The source of th i s error is the big difference between the 
styrene and macromonomer mole fractions in both the feed and the 
copolymer. Mean i ngfu I va I ues of r2 cannot be determi ned in 
macromonomer (M2) copolymerizations by the Finnemann-Ross or 
Kelen-TUdos methods,except when the macromonomer molar masses are 
very low and/or when the mo I e fract i on of macromonomer in the 
feed and the copolymer are much higher. However, it is thought 
that r, can be determined from the slope wi th some degree of 
confidence [861. 
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FIGURE 4.36 REACTIVITY RATIO DETERMINATION FOR THE 
COPOLYMERIZATIONS OF MACROMONOMER PMMA-15MP WITH 
STYRENE 
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FIGURE 4.37 REACTIVITY RATIO DETERMINATION FOR THE 
COPOLYMERIZATIONS OF MACROMONOMER PMMA-16MP WITH 
STYRENE 
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FIGURE 4.38 REACTIVITY RATIO DETERMINATION FOR THE 
COPOLYMERIZATIONS OF MACROMONOMER PEHA-40MP WITH 
STYRENE 
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FIGURE 4.39 REACTIVITY RATIO DETERMINATION FOR THE 
COPOLYMERIZATIONS OF MACROMONOMER PEHA-45MP WITH 
STYRENE 
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TABLE 4.26 REACTIVITY RATIOS h) OBTAINED BY VARIOUS METHODS 
FOR THE COPOLYMERIZATIONS OF STYRENE (M,) WITH 
MACROt1Q!IK)MERS (Ma) 
~M2 
" 
., 
."Hreal) 
1YI'E ~1103 FI~ I<ELfN-fux:s , JMO<S 
g.mol-1 
_-15M' 2.94 0.61 0.60 0.67 
_-1_ 1.42 0.61 0.59 0.67 
3.29 0.64 0.66 0.68 
1.62 0.65 0.63 0.59 
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4.2.5.3 Errors in the estimation of reactivity ratios 
Errors in the estimation of reactivity ratios [119) can arise 
from the choice of mathematical model, the estimation procedure 
used or experimental practices and procedures. These will al I be 
considered in turn. 
(i) The choice of mathematical model. 
The mathematical model used must be correct, otherwise parameters 
obta i ned are mean i ng less. The F i nnemann-Ross, Ke I en-TUdos and 
Jaacks methods for determining reactivity ratios are al I based on 
the copolymerization equation (equation 2.39). This is a 
differential equation and, as such, represents the instantaneous 
behaviour of a copolymerization. This equation can be used 
provided that the copo I ymer i zat ions are performed to a 
sufficiently low level of conversion that the monomer composition 
is essentially unchanged. In the copolymerization of conventional 
monomers, the conversion is typically 5% or less [1221. As a 
result of experimental problems in remov i ng unreacted 
macromonomer so that copo I ymer compos it ions cou I d be ana lysed, 
the minimum macromonomer conversion was significantly higher than 
th is, approx i mate I y 15%. However, the use of the instantaneous 
differential copolymerization equation is vindicated in 
macromonomer copolymerizations at this conversion level as a 
consequence of the very small molar concentrations of 
macromonomer involved. This results in a smal I composition drift 
with conversion (even up to 40~ conversion, as shown in section 
4.2.4) . The copo I ymer i zat i on equat ion is a I so based on the 
terminal model, where the basic assumption is that the reactivity 
of a propagating radical depends only upon the monomer unit in 
the copolymer chain on which the radical is located. Therefore, 
it has been impl icitly assumed that the terminal model appl ies. 
Th is begs the quest i on of how su i tab I e the termi na I mode lis for 
representing the copolymerizations of styrene with methacrylate-
terminated PMMA or PEHA macromonomers. In simpl ified terms, these 
copolymerizations are essent i a I I y between styrene and a 
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methacrylate with an exceptionally long alkyl group. If the 
effect of th i s cha i n on the methacry I ate react i v i ty is 
negl igible. then the reaction of styrene with methyl methacrylate 
can be taken as a model copolymerization. Since Mayo and Lewis 
[ 1141 or i g i na I I y proposed the terminal model and the 
copolymerization equation to describe their experimental work on 
the copo I ymer i zat i on of styrene and methy I methacry late. the i r 
use in describing the 'copolymerization of styrene with 
methacrylate-terminated macromonomers appears justified. Indeed. 
the copolymerization of styrene and methyl methacrylate is the 
most measured system and a large amount of experimental work has 
been performed on it based on the term'i na I mode I [1841. The ma i n 
problem in using the terminal model for the macromonomer 
copolymerizations under study is that the graft copolymer molar 
masses produced were quite low. In the derivation of the 
copolymerization equation. it is assumed that polymer molar 
masses are high resulting in the negl igible consumption of 
monomer in initiation and termination reactions in comparison to 
propagation. Therefore. these reactions are I ikely to have some 
effect on the reactivity ratios determined for the macromonomer 
copo I ymer i zat ions. as a resu I t of the low mo I ar masses produced" 
It is a I so recogn i zed that compos it i ona I data a lone is often 
inadequate for discriminating between models such as the terminal 
and penultimate models. It has been predicted and shown that 
comonomer sequence distributions are much more sensitive to the 
chain growth process [124.1851. Even for the copolymerization of 
styrene and methyl methacrylate which has been shown to conform 
to the terminal model by composition measurements. Fukuda et al 
[1861 have calculated absolute propagation and termination rate 
constants wh i ch are i ncons i stent wi th the pred i ct ions of the 
terminal model and have postulated a penultimate unit effect. 
(i i) The choice of estimation procedure. 
I t has been suggested that I i near I east squares techn i ques for 
determining reactivity rat ios are statistically inval id 
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( 113.1221. The problem I ies in the transformation of the 
copol~erization equation into a I inear form in terms of r1 and 
r2. Cons i der i ng the F i nnemann-Ross equat ion. both the 
independent variable F2/f and the dependent variable F(f-l)/f are 
fa i r I y comp I i cated funct ions of the feed and copo I ymer 
compositions. Since it is reasonable to expect that there wi I I 
be a sma I I error in the feed compos it i on and a I arger error in 
the copolymer composition. the I inearization has the following 
consequences (1191. First I y. the assumpt ions made us i ng I i near 
least squares. that there are no errors in the independent 
var i ab I e and that the dependent var i ab I e has constant var i ance 
wi th norma I I y d i str i buted and stat i st i ca I I y independent random 
errors. are un like I y. Second I y. the I i near forms are 
asymmetrical with respect to the definition of which monomer is 
MI and wh i ch is M2. Therefore. the re- index i ng of monomers can 
lead to different values of rl and r2 (1221. However. such re-
index i ng for the copo I ymer i zat ions of styrene wi th Pf'l'lA/PEHA 
macromonomers was found to have a negl igible effect on the 
magnitude of the styrene reactivity ratios quoted in table 4.26. 
The Kelen-Tudos equation has a further deficiency in that both 
the, independent and dependent var i ab I es can be expected to be 
correlated because of the common denominator (ntH). As a result 
of these problems. the rl reactivity ratios quoted in table 4.26 
from these methods can only be expected to be rough estimates. 
O'Driscoll and Rei Ily (1221 claim that I inear least squares 
cannot be expected to give good est imates of react i v i ty rat i os 
from data containing significant errors. Tidwell and Mortimer 
(119.201 also predicted that I inear least squares techniques can 
only give approximate estimates. They also state that these' 
techniques are inadequate for obtaining accurate reactivity 
ratios since it is difficult to obtain val id expressions for the 
prec i s i on and errors in the resu Its. Th i s is because both the 
independent and dependent var i ab I es both conta i n po I ymer 
composition. Tidwel I and Mortimer (1191 suggested that non-I inear 
least squares analysis is a better technique because it 
weights the data properly and gives some idea of precision. They 
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pointed out that the error associated with the point estimates of 
rl and r2 was a joint error best expressed as a joint confidence 
region. Hi II and O'Donnell [1871 also claim that non-I inear 
I east squares ana I ys i s a I lows the best va I ues of react i v i ty 
ratios to be obtained. Leicht and Fuhrmann [184J have calculated 
reactivity ratios by non-I inear and I inear least squares methods 
for existing data for the copolymerizations of styrene and methyl 
methacrylate. They showed that rl and r2 depended on the 
calculation method. By choosing the size of the area of 
confidence I imits as the criterion for the qual ity of results, 
they showed that non-I i near I east squares was the most prec i se 
technique, wi th the Kelen-TUdos method being more precise than 
the Finnemann-Ross method. 
Tidwel I and Mortimer [119,120] also suggested that improved 
precision in the determination of reactivity ratios could be 
obtained by proper experimental design. They suggested that, 
instead of performing a set of experiments where the monomer feed 
ratios are varied over a range (the empirical design scheme), a 
repeated number of experiments should be performed from a 
statistical basis and the two optimum experimental regions are 
def i ned by mo I ar feed compos it ions a I ready given insect ion 
2.5.4.2 by equations 2.47 and 2.48. Tidwell and Mortimer used 
the Finnemann-Ross technique to obtain the initial estimates of 
rl and r2 and then performed non-I inear least squares analysis on 
data defined by equations 2.47 and 2.48. McFarlane et al [188J 
have compared I i near and non-I i near I east squares procedures. 
They concluded that I inear least squares methods can give 
react i v i ty rat i os wh i ch are prec i se I y as good as those obta i ned 
by non-I i near I east squares methods, prov i d i ng that the 
experiments are designed according to equations 2.47 and 2.48. 
However, if an emp i r i ca I des i gn scheme is fo I I owed, then non-
I inear least squares always gives the more precise analysis. 
The conditions required by equations 2.47 and 2.48 are extremely 
difficult to meet in macromonomer copolymerizations. If one 
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takes the reactivity ratios of styrene (M" rl = 0.54) and methyl 
methacrylate (M2, r2 = 0.46) as model values for the 
copolymeri2ation of styrene wi th 
macromonomers, then F"a= 0.79 and Fb 
with a molar mass of 3000g.mol- I , 
methacrylate-terminated 
0.16. For a macromonomer 
F~ corresponds to 96.3% 
macromonomer by weight in the feed and ~. ~orresponds to 99.4% 
macromonomer by weight. It has already been shown that 
copolymers resulting from )50% by weight of macromonomer in the 
feed cannot be characteri2ed correctly, since it is very 
d i ff i cu I t to remove unreacted macromonomer in these cases. If 
such copo I ymers cou I d be synthes i 2ed, there is a I so the prob I em 
of accurately measuring the smal I amount (by weight) of styrene 
comonomer in both the feed and the resu It i ng copo I ymer. Such 
prob I ems app I y to many of the macromonomer copo I ymer i 2at ions 
reported in the literature. This is reflected by the fact that 
the number of systems where both r, and r2 are reported is very 
I imi ted. The assessment of extremely low contents of comonomer 
un its in graft copo I ymers have been ach i eved in a few cases by 
using a characteri2ation technique which is specific to comonomer 
units. For example, Asami et al [91] have used UV spectroscopy to 
measure compositions of poly(2-vinylnaphthalene)-graft-poly(tetra 
hydrofuran) copo I ymers. Such methods st i I I requ i re the 
separation of unreacted macromonomers, which can be very 
d i ff i cu I t when the feed compos it ions are rich in macromonomer. 
However, th i s prob I em can be overcome by determ in i ng monomer 
convers ions in order to obta i n copo I ymer compos i t ions, rather 
than isolating copolymers to measure their compositions directly. 
Such a method has been used by Nabeshima and Tsuruta [110], who 
measured comonomer and macromonomer conversions using gas 
chromatography and UV spectroscopy, respectively. However, there 
are few such examples and only values of the comonomer reactivity 
ratio rl have been extensively reported in the I iterature. Most· 
of these determi nat ions have been performed us i ng either the 
Jaacks simpl ification or I inear least squares analysis, despite 
their shortcomings. 
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(i ii) Experimental practices. 
Imprecise polymer characterization wi II result in less precise 
values of 
composition 
the reactivi ty ratios since 
wi I I be higher. For the 
er rors in the po I ymer 
production of graft 
copolymers, the presence of unreacted macromonomers/comonomers or 
the presence of homopolymers wi I I produce incorrect compositions 
from spectroscop i c techn i ques because they canta i n funct i ana I 
groups which are present in the graft copolymers. However, GPC 
has shown that unreacted macromonomers are removed and TLC has 
shown that PS homopolymer is not present and so these effects can 
be neglected. The effects of bias in polymer analysis on 
reactivity ratios by using different characterization techniques 
is well-known. For example, GrUber and El ias [189] analysed 
several different poly[styrene-co-(methyl methacrylate)] 
copolymers using five different analytical methods, namely IR, UV 
and lH NMR spectroscopies, elemental analysis and refractive 
index. They found that bias in the different procedures produced 
different rl and r2 values. More recently, Leicht and Fuhrmann 
[184] have re-calculated reactivity ratios from the data of 
GrUber and El ias using non-I inear least squares and have 
calculated confidence intervals. The confidence intervals 
reported suggested that IR spectroscopy was more precise than lH 
NMR. This was confirmed in the present study in section 4.2.4.1, 
where it was shown that ]R characterization was used in 
preference to lH NMR for the calculation of various parameters, 
i nc I ud i ng react i v i ty rat i os, because it was thought that the 
errors involved were smaller. 
It is also possible for bias in the determination of feed 
compos it ions to produce imprec i se react i v i ty rat i os. The feed 
compositions used in the determination of reactivity ratios were 
those measured gravimetrically using a balance accurate to four 
decimal places and therefore the errors involved in this 
determination are I ikely to be negl igible. However, this 
analysis was performed at room temperature. Since the comonomer 
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(styrene) and the copolymerization solvent (toluene) have a 
I arger vapour pressure than the macroroonomers, then the actua I 
composition of the feed at the copolymerization teq>erature of 
333 K may be different to that determined gravimetrically at room 
temperature. Th is has not been invest i gated but it may produce 
errors in the feed compositions quoted. It must be noted that 
the use of least squares techniques (both I inear and non-I inear) 
assumes that there are no errors in the independent var i ab I es 
(ie. feed composition). Therefore, there is a distinct 
possibi lity that this assumption is violated and a more accurate 
procedure for determining reactivity ratios would be the EVM 
method (121] (see section 2.5.4.3). 
As a result of the various possible sources of error which have 
been discussed insect ions (i), (i i) and (i i i), the react i v i ty 
ratios r, determined previously from the Jaacks method or linear 
I east squares methods can on I y be expected to be approx i mate 
estimates and are in no way intended to convey precise values. 
4.2.6 MACRO'IOf\KlMER REACTIVI TY 
For the copolymerizations of styrene (M,) with macromonomers 
(M2), rl is the styrene reactivity ratio defined by 
r1 = ill 
kl2 
The relative macroroonomer reactivities can be estimated by 
= 
(4.25) 
(4.26) 
This gives information about the rate constant for a propagating 
styrene rad i ca I add i ng macroroonomer in campar i son to the rate 
constant for the same radical adding styrene. Reciprocal r, 
values determined by the Jaacks, Finnemann-Ross and Kelen-Tl.idos 
methods for the copolymerization of styrene with methacrylate-
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terminated PMMA and PEHA macromonomers are shown in table 4.27. 
The data determined for each method are in good agreement 
cons i der i ng the poss ih I e errors discussed in the prev i ous 
section. From these l/r, values it can be seen that the 
access i b i I i ty of the macromonomer end-group is not affected by 
the macromonomer the cha into wh i ch i t is attached, i e. 
reactivities are independent of their chain lengths and whether 
the macromonomer chains are PMMA or PEHA. Since al I macromonomers 
copo I ymer i zed conta i n a termi na I methacry I ate, the copo I ymer-
i zafions 
containing 
Therefore, 
can be considered as being 
except i ona I I y long ester 
copo I ymer i zat ions of styrene 
between methacrylates 
groups wi th styrene. 
(M,) wi th convent i ona I 
methacry I ates (M2) can be cons i dered as mode I copo I ymer i zat ions 
and l/r, va I ues for such systems are reproduced in tab I e 4.28. 
All data was taken from Greenley's work (190)' where existing 
literature data was re-ca I cu I ated accord i ng to the Ke I en-TUdos 
method. For some comonomer pairs in table 4.28, a range of data 
is given, reflecting differences in values that Greenley obtained 
from var i ous sources. These va I ues compare favourab I y to the 
data in table 4.27 for the macromonomer reactivities. Therefore, 
it appears that the reactivities of methacrylate-terminated 
mac romonomers PMMA-15MP, PMMA-I6MP, PEHA-40MP and PEHA-45MP 
towards growing polymer radicals with terminal styrene units are 
simi lar to the reactivities of conventional methacrylates towards 
the same rad i ca Is. Therefore, in these cases, the macromonomer 
react i v it i es are governed by the resonance, ster i c and po I ar 
effects associated with the chemical structure of the end-group. 
Any effect of the macromonomer cha i n I engths on the i r 
react i v i ties due to exc I uded vo I ume, compat i b i I i ty or so I vent 
effects (section 2.6.4.2) is not apparent. This agrees with many 
reports where macromonomer reactivity has been shown to be 
simi lar to conventional monomers (see section 2.6.4.1). I t is 
the ab i I i ty of the PMMA or PEHA macromonomers to behave like 
conventional methacrylates in their copolymerizations, which 
enables faci le control of graft copolymer composi tion as 
descr i bed insect i on 4.2.4. The determination of macromonomer 
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TABLE 4.27 1/'1 VALUES CALCULATED BY VARIOUS METHODS FOR THE 
COPOLYMERIZATIONS OF STYRENE (M,) WITH 
MACRCM:lNOMERS (112) 
I'W:RCMJOER M2 1/,.1 1/,., 1/,. 1 
TYPE ~',0'3 FI~ KELEN-'liixs JMO<S 
g.rrol-1 
_-ISM' 2.94 1.64 1.67 1.49 
_-I6H' 1.42 1.64 1.69 1.49 
3.29 1.56 1.52 1.67 
1.62 1.54 1.59 1.49 
TABLE 4.28 REACTIVITY RATIOS FOR THE COPOLYMERIZATIONS OF 
STYRENE (M,) WITH COIWENTIONAL METHACRYLATES (112) 
(1901 
MNKR M2 ., 1/,., 
methy I methac,.y late 0.41-0.62 1.61-2.44 
ethyl methacrylate 0.55-0.67 1.49-1.62 
propy I methec:ry I ate 0.57 1.75 
1 eopr"'opy I methacrylate 0.47-0.5 2.0-2.13 
buty I methacry I at. 0.52-0.74 1.35-1.92 
t-but.yl met.hacrylat.e 0.55 1.62 
hexyl met.hacrylat.e 0.56 1.72 
~Iohexyl mett.cryl.t.. 0.59 1.69 
oct.y I methec:ry I at.. 0.56-0.65 1.54-1. 79 
dodecy I methecry I.t.. 0.53 1.69 
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reactivities by the use of equation 4.26 is typical of many 
studies in the I iterature where only rl has been determined. 
There are several reports in the I iterature concerning the 
reactivity of polymethacrylate macromonomers. I to et a I [103] 
have copo I ymer i zed methacry I ate-termi nated po I y( steary I 
methacrylate) macromonomers (Mn=2.5-4.5x103g.mol-1) with 
methacrylateS' in benzene and Tsukahara et al [102] have 
copolymerized various methacrylate-terminated polymethacrylate 
macromonomers (methyl, ethyl, butyl, and lauryl derivatives with 
Mn=2.5-7.0x 103g.mol- 1) with methyl methacrylate and methacryl ic 
acid in tetrahydrofuran. In both cases, by plotting the copolymer 
compos it ions versus comonomer feed compos it ions, it was found 
that these copolymerizations were azeotropic over a wide range of 
macromonomers were found 
Therefore, these polymethacrylate 
to behave like convent i ona I 
methacry I ates and th is is in agreement wi th the present study. 
However, these copolymerizations differ from the present study in 
that both the grafts and the backbones have simi lar chemical 
compositions. Therefore, although these examples also confirm the 
absence of excluded volume effects, any possible thermodynamic 
repulsive interact ions are much weaker than in the 
copo I ymer i zat i on of PM'1A or PEHA macromonomers wi th styrene. It 
is well-known that PS and PM'1A are incompatible in the bulk 
state or in concentrated so I ut ions [191] and, therefore, it is 
possible for thermodynamic repulsive interactions to affect 
macromonomer reactivity. There are a number of reports in the 
literature where methacry I ate-term i nated PS macromonomers have 
been copolymerized with methacrylates. These 
polymethacrylate-graft-polystyrene copolymers and 
resu I tin 
the chemical 
natures of the backbone and grafts are reversed in comparison ·to 
the PS-graft-PM'1A copolymers prepared in this work. However, the 
copolymerizations are simi lar in that they involve simi lar 
poss i b I e thermodynami c repu I si ve interact ions. I to et a I [70] 
copolymerized a methacrylate-terminated PS macromonomer (M2, Mn = 
3.2x103g.mol-1) with HEMA (Ml) in dimethylformamide as solvent. 
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Only r, was determined using the Finnemann-Ross and Kelen-TUdos 
methods and from this it was found that the macromonomer showed a 
lower react i v i ty than methy I methacrylate. However. this 
confl icts with the work of Schulz and Mi Ikovich [152]. who used 
the Jaacks method to find that the reactivity of a methacrylate-
terminated PS macromonomer (Mn-11.0x103g.mol-') in a solution 
copolymerization wi th was simi lar to convent i ona I 
methacrylates. This was confirmed by Tsukahara et al [156] who 
copolymerized a methacrylate-terminated PS macromonomer (M2. 
Mn=12. 4x 1 03g. mo 1-') wi th styrene or I'NA (M,) uS i ng benzene as a 
solvent. Using both the Jaacks simpl ification and the Finnemann-
Ross method to determi ne r,. it was shown that the macromonomer 
reactivity was simi lar to conventional methacrylates. [t was 
also predicted that partial segments of PS and PI'NA would be 
compatible at a concentration of 33.3X (w/v) in benzene. 
prov i d i ng that the degree of po I ymer i zat i on was I ess than 110 
(equivalent to PI'NA Mn=11.0xl03g.mol-' and PS Mn=11 .4XI03g.mol-'). 
[n the present work. the tota I monomer concentrat i on was 
simi lar. approximately 30X(w/v) in toluene. As previously shown 
in sect ion 4.2.4. the maximum PI'NA graft length was 
Mn=3.29x 103g.mol-' and the maximum average PS segment length was 
Mn=7.0x103g.mol-', which are significantly lower than the limits 
predicted by Tsukahara et al [156] for the interacting segments 
to remain compatible. Therefore. from these pred i et ions. the 
PI'NA macromonomer and propagating PS segments should extensively 
interpenetrate within the time scale of the homogeneous solution 
copo I ymer i zat i on and the absence of any i ncompat i b i I i ty effect 
can be pred i cted. The copo I ymer i zat i on of PEHA macromonomers 
with styrene represents a novel study. However. since PEHA has a 
significantly lower glass transition temperature (Tg) than PI'NA. 
the absence of any i ncompat i b i I i ty effect for th i s system can 
also be expected. For high molar mass polymers. Tg(PI'NA) = 
378 K and Tg(PEHA) "223 K [lq21 but the actual Tg for the 
macromonomers is I ikely to be substantially lower as a result of 
their low molar masses. 
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Toluene is a good solvent for PS, PI"MA and PEHA and so any 
effects on the PI"MA or PEHA macromonomer reactivity due to 
preferent ia I so I vency of the backbone or graft segments is not 
apparent. The nature of the solvent is extremely important. 
Th i s has been i I I ustrated by Tsukahara et a I [1571 for the 
copolymerization of methacrylate-terminated PS macromonomers 
(Mn=12.4x103g.mol-l) with I"MA in cyclohexane, a good solvent for 
PS (at the polymerization temperature) but a poor solvent for 
PI"MA. The macromonomer react i v i ty was apprec i ab I y reduced in 
compar i son to its react i v i ty in benzene, a common good so I vent 
for both components. Th i s was exp I a i ned by the decrease in 
interpenetration of the PS and PI"MA segments due to the asymmetric 
nature of the cyclohexane for the different polymeric components. 
The comonomer reactivity ratio rl has mostly been the parameter 
used to determ i ne ·the react i v it i es of PS macromonomers in the i r 
copol ymer i zat ions wi th methacry I ates reported in the literature 
and prev i ous I y discussed. However, there is one examp I e where 
both rl and r2 have been determined in such systems. Takaki et al 
[193] copolymerized styryl-terminated 
Mn=3.0-6.2x103g.mol-l) with I"MA(Ml) in 
PS rnacromonomers <M2 , 
benzene. Copolymer 
compositions were determined from the extent of conversion of 
both macromonomer and comonomer by GPC and IR, respectively. The 
determination of both rl and r2 (by the Finnemann-Ross method) 
was possible since smal I amounts of comonomer could be determined 
accurately because the IR characterization was specific to 
comonomer. For the macromonomer wi th Mn=3.0x 103g.mol- l , rl was 
comparable to conventional model copolymerizations whereas r2 was 
lower. However, for the macromonomer with Mn=6.0x 103g.mol- l , 
both rl and r2 were lower than model copolymerizations. These 
resu I ts were s imi I ar to those ach i eved by Asami et a I [91], 
another eXBlT4lI e of where both r 1 and r2 have been determ i ned. 
For the copo I ymer i zat i on of po I y( tetrahydrofuran) macromonomers 
(M2) with 2-vinylnaphthalene (Ml), rl was found to be simi lar to 
conventional copolymerizations whereas r2 was significantly 
lower. This was explained as fol lows. Since rl = kl l/k12 and r2 
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= k22/k21, the copolymerization of macromonomer M2 with a 'smal I' 
conventional comonomer Ml depends upon the following reactions: 
kll (branched or I inear) polymer radical + smal I comonomer 
k12 (branched or I inear) polymer radical + macromonomer 
k22 w-branched polymer radical + macromonomer 
k21 w-branched polymer radical + sma I I comonomer 
The react ions concerned wi th kll and k21 are between growing 
po I ymer rad i ca I sand sma I I comonomers and the concept of equa I 
reactivity of growing radicals seems val id in these cases. 
However, k12 and k22 may be expected to be much lower than those 
in mode I copo I ymer i zat ions because react ions take p I ace between 
polymer chains. The results suggest that the hindering effect on 
k22 is higher than that on k12 because k22 involves a w-branched 
polymer radical reacting with a macromonomer. Effectively, this 
causes the position of the growing radical to be in the middle of 
the polymer chain. Therefore, although it has been calculated 
earl ier in this section that the methacrylate-terminated PMMA or 
PEHA macromonomer reactivities are simi lar to conventional 
methacrylates, this is only in consideration of the reactivity of 
the macromonomers towards a growing radical with a terminal 
styrene unit. It is possible that macromonomer reactivities are 
lower towards propagating chains with terminal macromonomer units 
(ie. w-branched radicals) and this would result in r2 being lower 
than in the copolymerization of conventional monomers. However, 
this has not been proven because determination of r2 was found to 
be d i ff i cu It, as discussed insect i on 4.2:5. 
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4.3 THE PREPARATION OF NON-AQUEOUS DISPERSIONS 
4.3.1 GRAFT COPOLYMERS USED AS STABILIZERS 
Having shown that graft copolymer chemical compositions and 
phys i ca I arch i tectures cou I d be read i I y a I tered, PS-graft-PEHA 
copolymer syntheses were performed on a larger scale in order to 
produce suff i c i ent quant i ties for use as ster i c stab i I i zers in 
the dispersion polymerization of M'1A. Therefore, the syntheses 
of macromonomers PEHA-40MP and PEHA-45MP were repeated producing 
macromonomers PEHA-51MP and PEHA-50MP respectively Csee sections 
4.1.1.2 and 4.1.3.2). The characterization of PS-graft-PEHA 
copolymers SE-21 to SE-26 resulting from the copolymerization of 
these macromonomers with styrene is shown in table 4.29. These 
represent essentially repeat copolymerizations of SE-1 to SE-6 
respectively, shown in table 4.22, section 4.2.3.3. The reaction 
conditions used were exactly the same producing approximately 40% 
macromonomer conversion, with the only difference that the total 
we i ght of reagent and so I vent was 40g, compared to 15g 
previously. The same thorough characterization of these 
copolymers was performed as for previous samples and discussed 
in sections 4.2.1-4.2.3. PS homopolymer contamination was found 
to be negl igible in all cases using TLC and copolymers were 
characterized by IR and GPC. The ASS given in table 4.29 is the 
ratio of backbone/grafts and the parameters MnCbackbone), Ng and 
Mn C PS segment) are equ i va I ent to those def i ned prev i ous I y in 
sect i on 4.2.4. These were control led in an identical manner to 
that described in section 4.2.4. 
4.3.2 POLYCMETHYL METHACRYLATE) PARTICLES OBTAINED FROM 
DISPERSION POLYMERIZATION 
The dispersion polymerization of M'1A was performed using the PS-
graft-PEHA copolymers summarized in table 4.29. Various polymer-
ization procedures were used, including a one-stage and several 
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TABLE 4.29 PS-graft-PEHA COPOLYMERS FOR USE AS STERIC STABILIZERS IN THE DISPERSION POLYMERIZATION OF MMA 
ODE tw::RaOD£Rl \lE I GfT FRACTI CN CF CXFQYI£R CXFQ YI£R H:l..Nl M.'.SSES4 i',,(beckbon.) i',,(PS aegnenll 
1'II'E i'".1 tw::RaOD£R (I.. PEIiA) ASB I'\>eak 110'3 i'"/l0'3 i\,/l0'3 I'\>/l0'3 M.n'h 110'3 g.mol-1 No 110'3 g.mol-1 
l~.mol-l FEED2 CXFQY1£R3 units g.mol- t ~ 
SE-21 PEHA-51"i' 1.53 0.26 0.32 2.1/1 34.7 17.2 35.0 24.6 2.04 11.7 3.6 2.5 
SE-22 PEHA-51 "i' 1.53 0.37 0.45 1.2/1 38.9 20.9 40.0 28.9 1.92 11.4 6.1 1.6 
I SE-23 PEHA-51"i' 1.53 0.50 0.56 0.8/1 35.5 18.0 34.5 24.9 1.92 7.9 6.6 1.04 
" 00 
I 
SE-24 PEHA-5<M' 3.03 0.25 0.32 2.1/1 35.5 16.6 34.3 23.8 2.07 11.3 1.8 4.0 
SE-25(a) PEHA-SOoP 3.03 0.37 0.46 1.2/1 39.8 19.6 36.9 27.0 1.88 10.7 2.9 2.7 
SE-25(b) PEHA-5<M' 3.03 0.38 0.49 1.04/1 33.0 15.6 31.3 22.1 2.01 8.0 2.5 2.3 
SE-26 PEHA-5<M' 3.03 0.50 0.60 0.66/1 35.5 17.4 35.4 24.7 2.04 6.9 3.5 1.5 
N.B. (1) Macromonaner ~ = graTt i1,. MacrCll'l'lClflanltr conversiOt"'e approxilT1l!litely 4C'IJ In ell cases. 
(2) Determined gravimetrically. In all cases total [M] = 3O:I:t 1% (w/v) on to I uene I [At EN] = O.7SS O.C6 (w/w) on rTUlClmer 
(3) Determined by IR characterization of lsolat.ed graft. copolymers 
(4) Det.ermined by GPC characterization of isolated. graft copolymera. 
seed/feed methods wh i ch have a I ready been descr i bed in deta i I 
in section 3.4. Tab I es 4.30-4.33 show the react ion cond i t ions 
used for each dispersion polymerization. Hexane was the di luent 
in a I I cases dur i ng the po I ymer i zat ion. both the monomer and 
initiator concentrations remained the same (ie. 20~0.5r.(w/w) and 
1.0~0.05r.(w/w) respectively) and the polymerization temperature 
was constant at 342 K. Table 4.30 summarizes the one-stage 
polymerizations. table 4.31 summarizes dispersions obtained by 
seed/feed method and tables 4.32 and 4.33 summarize the 
d i spers ions obta i ned by both seed/feed methods 2 and 3. since 
these produced essentially the same results. This wi II be 
further discussed in section 4.3.3. The objectives were to obtain 
discrete. spherical particles with a smal I size and a narrow size 
distribution. These were used as criteria to determine the most 
su i tab I e po I ymer i zat i on method (sect i on 4.3.3) and the most 
effective graft copolymer stabi I izer (section 4.3.4). Having 
determined these. the effect of varying the steric stabi I i:z:er 
concentration on particle size was studied (section 4.3.5). 
Tables 4.30-4.33 also summari2e the morphology of the particles 
obta i ned by TEM after subject i ng each d i spers i on to sever a I 
redispersion cycles in n-heptane. as described in section 3.4.4. 
In particular. particle sizes. shapes and aggregation were all 
monitored directly from micrographs. Par tic I e sizes were 
estimated by measuring the diameters of at least 100 individual 
part i c I es on var i ous mi crographs taken from different par ts of 
the grid. On is the number average part i c I e size given by the 
equat i on 
5n =~ (4.27) 
where NI is the number of particles with diameter 0, . 
An indication of the breadth of the particle size distribution was 
given by the ratio Os/On. where Os is given by the equation 
=~~ Os 2:fIiil)1 
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(4.28) 
TABLE 4.30 DISPERSION POLYMERIZATION OF MMA USING A ONE-STAGE METHODa.b 
SlERIC fOOER 
""'" 
PNlTIa.ES 
DISPERSIGI PS-gr an-f'EHII STIIBI LI ZER aN.ffiSIGI 
N) 1YPE <XN::ENIRATIGI IS(w/w) N'l'EARMICE SIZE RNaI ... On/"", D"/On 
IS(w/w) 
D6 SE-21 5.1 Dispersion flocculet.ed during 
polymer lut.lon. 
D7 SE-22 5.0 73 Net\llllOl"'k of aggregat.ed part.icles. 
Little definition of particlee 
within aggregat.es. 
D9 SE-23 5.0 6S Particle aggregatet!l. ~he,. ieal. 0.7-0.9 (part.icles) 
bridged particlee well-defined 
wit.hln aggregates. .. 6 (aggregates) 
CD 
0 Il6 SE-24 5.0 56 Particle aggregatea. I 
Non-epher i ca I. br I dged part i c I ea 0.2-1.0 (particles) 
\llll8II--defined wlt.hln aggregates. 
D4 SE-2S(a> 5.0 66 Dh,crete. epher ieal pert ie lea. generally 0.7-0.9 
e few 0.3-0.5 0.74 1.05 
OS SE-26 5.0 68 DIDCrete. spherical particles. Two range!ll 
0.6-0.8 0.45 1.39 
0.H>.3 
N.B. Ca) ("",,1 = 20 "i O.SS(w/w) I [AI~] = 1.0 t O.~(w/w) 
Stabilizer, rnJnCmet" and Initiator concentratl~ are based on the total weight (including hexane). 
Cb) Stab I I izer dissolved In rrcncmer. Solut.ion added to hexane at. 342 K. Initiator added a'ft.er 5 mirutea. 
Total polymerization time = 2 hours. 
I 
co 
TABLE 4.31 DISPERSION POLYMERIZATION OF MMA USING SEED/FEED METHOD 1a.b 
SlERIC 
STH3ILttER 
ON:ENIRATlO'l 
I ~/w) 
IOO£R 
CO'MRSICN 
IICw/w) 
--------------------------flR~t~~ PNITIQ£SS----------------------~ 
DISPERSICN 
t>D 
D3 
SE-24 5.1 
SE-26 5.0 7S 
Dispersion floccul.t.ed during 
pol)'merizaticn. 
Discrete part.lcles. 
N.B. (a) Total ccncentraticns. (foMo\] = 20 t O.S*Cw/w); [AIEIIIl = 1.0 t O.C6S(w/w). 
Stabilizer. n'CIIlaI1&r' and Inltlat.or concentrations are besed an the t.otal weight of rret.rlel (including hexane). 
Cb> Stab I lizer sod Initiator dissolved In monomer. 
201 of t.hls solution added to hexane at 342 1<. end pol)lmerized for 1 hour t.o form seed. 
SI ZE RIHlE/ .... 
0.aH>.5 
RerrI!llnlng solution added ~ It feed In 4 shote at 3) minute Intervals. Pol)lftlerlzed f'or a furt.her 2 hours after f'inal addi t. ion; 
total pol)'ft'ler'izat.lon time 4.5 houra. 
0.20 1.29 
I 
<Xl 
'" I 
TABLE 4.32 DISPERSI0N POLYMERIZATION OF MMA USING SEED/FEED METHODS 2 AND 3a.b.c 
(i) APPROXIMATELY CONSTANT STABILIZER CONCENTRATION 
OISPERSIGI 
N:J 
015 
D2IA 
016 
[)2IB 
OIB 
D22 
014 
IlI20 
012 
Ott 
1010 
013 
019 
N.B. (a) 
(b) 
(c) 
PS-graft-PEHA 
1YPE 
SE-21 
SE-21 
SE-22 
SE-22 
SE-23 
SE-23 
SE-24 
SE-24 
SE-25(s) 
SE-25(s) 
SE-25Cs} 
SE-26 
SE-26 
SlERIC 
STHlILlZER 
<X:taN1llATI GI 
I¥C.-/w) 
5.0 
5.0 
5.0 
5.0 
5.0 
5.0 
5.0 
5.0 
5.0 
5.0 
5.0 
5.0 
4.8 
2 
3 
2 
3 
2 
3 
2 
3 
2 
3 
3 
2 
3 
POO£R 
<DMRSIGI 
/fjN/w) 
~--------------------~~Ht~~PNUIa£SS----------------~ 
Dispersion floccul.locl during 
polyrnerlzet. Ion. 
Dispersion flocculated during 
polymer Izat. Ion. 
DJeperslon flocculetect during 
po 1)Imef" 1 zat Ion. 
81 Particle aggregates.Poor resolution 
of fused. particlee within aggregstes. 1-6 (aggregates) 
63 [particle aggregates. 
70 Non---ephe,. i ca I. br I dged part i c I e!I 
..... II-defined within aggregates. 
B5 [Some dlecrete perticles. 
70 Same well-defined particle 
aQAr0R!!tes . 
70 t 69 Dlecrete particle 65 
70 t Olacroto partlcl." 
ffi 
[
0.2-0.6 (part:. icles) -
2-6 (aggregates) 
[ 0.2-{).6 (part.kl",,) -
0.1-{).3S 0.24 
0.1-{).3 0.21 
0.1-{).2S 0.19 
0.2-{).4S 0.30 
0.1-{).4 0.31 
1.07 
1.08 
1.04 
1.09 
1.09 
Total concentrat.lons. [1+'A1 = 20 t: O.5J(w/w), [AI~] = 1.0:t O.Q5%(w/w). Stabilizer, rnonaner and initiator concent,.ati~ are based on the total 
'lfllelg..t. of neteriel (including hexane>. 
SEED/FEED tETHD 2. Hexane + stabilizer overnight at room terrp. Seed ~ added (4OJ (w/w) of total). Terrperature rai~ to 34::::'1<. seed AIEl\! added (40¥ 
(w/w) of total> and pol)'mltrlzed for 1 hour. Feed ~ + AIEl\! added In one shot. pol)"mltrized for a further 2 hours (tohd time = 3 hours). 
SEED/FEED J-En«l> 3.As (b). apart fran feed method. Feed added In 6 separate ahots separated by 30 minute Intervals. After f'11"II!II1 shot.. pol)'mltrlzed 
for a further 1.5 hours. Total polymerizatlon.time = 5 hours. ta. 010 Is the ~ ea 011, apart fran ~ + AIEl\! In seed amounts to 20S (w/w) rather 
t.han 40¥ (w/w) of total. 
I 
00 
W 
I 
TABLE 4.33 DISPERSION POLYMERIZATION OF MMA USING SEED/FEED METHOD 381. b 
(i i) VARYING STABILIZER CONCENTRATION 
DISPERSIG.I ffi-weft-PEHA STERIC IOO£R Ptt~ PARTIa..ES 
NJ TYPE STABI LI ZER ~I()j 
<XN:EN1llATI ()j /S(w/w) SIZE RNaI"", On/"", c.,tOn 
IS(w/'w) 
D23 SE-2S(b) 1.0 73 Generally discrete particles. 0.5 - 0.65 0.75 1.02 
A f'ew aggregeta- containing I!l erred I 
rurDer of 'WIt I (-def' i ned. spher- i ca I 
particles Vllhich do not appear bridged. 
D24 SE-2S(b) 3.1 77 Olecr-ete particles. 0.2 - 0.5 0.39 1.07 
D26 SE-2S(b) 4.7 72 Discrete particles. 0.15- 0.35 0.27 1.05 
D25 SE-2S(b) 6.8 70 Discrete particles. 0.1 - 0.3 0.21 1.05 
N.B. (a) Total CCX'lCentrllticns. [r+IA] = 20 t: O.SS(w/w), [AI~) = 1.0:l O.~(w/w). SlebiI lzer, monaner and initiator concent.retlClf"'lS are based on the lotal 
....."Ighl of neterlal (including hexane>' 
Cb) -SEED/FEED N:nm 3. Hexane + stab I I h.er overnight at roan letrp. Seed ..... added. (401 (w/w)of' total>. Teq>eralure re ieed to 342 1<. seed AIEJ\I added 
(401 (w/w) of' total> & pol)'met'lzed for 1 hour. Feed added In 6 shot" separated by 30 minute intervele. After f'inal shot.. polymerized for a -further 
1.5 hours. Tote I polymerization time = 5 houra. 
On and O./On were only determined for those dispersions where un-
aggregated, discrete particles were produced. Such dispersions 
were a I so ana I ysed by LN spectroscopy (see sect ion 4.3.6>' The 
accuracy of On, D. and D. /On can be quest i oned for a number of 
reasons. The soluble PEHA stabi I izing layer which surrounds" the 
particles col lapses on to the particle surface when the 
dispersion medium is removed. However, this contribution to 
part icle" diameter can be neglected since this layer thickness is 
I ikely to represent less than 2% of the diameter of the smal lest 
particles. Errors can also arise from electrical fluctuations in 
the microscope, which can generate up to 5% error in the recorded 
magnification. A more fundamental source of error might result 
from a change in the sample during preparation of the microscope 
gr i ds. I f the part i c I es were sign if i cant I y swo I I en in the 
dispersion medium, removal of the the medium might be expected to 
change the particle size. However, it is not expected that PMMA 
particles are swollen by hexane or heptane. Depolymerization of 
polymer particles has also been reported under the rather hosti le 
cond it ions of high vacuum and electron bombardment wi th in an 
electron microscope [611. 
4.3.3 THE EFFECT OF DISPERSION POLYMERIZATION METHOD ON 
PARTICLE SIZE 
A polymerization temperature of 342 K was chosen for al I 
polymerizations for the following reasons. According to 
Wa I dbr i dge [91, when the anchor i ng component of the stab i I i zer 
strongly associates with itself, a higher reaction temperature is 
necessary for the stab i I i zer to be effect i ve in the d i spers i on 
polymerization. It was thought that 342"K would be high enough 
to al low graft copolymer stabi lizer molecules to leave micellar 
associates and move freely into the solution (see figure 2.7, 
section 2.2.3, equilibrium move towards single molecules>, but 
not too high so that the stab i I i zer was weak I y adsorbed on to 
particle surfaces. Th i s temperature wou I d a I so produce a good 
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rate of initiator decomposition. The stabi I izer concentration in 
the polymerizations was generally 5%(w/w), apart from a few 
examp I es where th i s concentrat i on was var i ed. Th i s was chosen 
following the work of Taylor [17J, who deroonstrated that whi 1st 
2% (w/w) of a polystyrene-block-poly(dimethylsi loxane) stabi I izer 
(PS-block-PDMS) was sufficient in stabi I izing PS particles, 5% 
(w/w) was necessary to stabi I ize PMMA particles. Therefore, 
higher concentrations were required when the anchor component of 
the stabi I izer was different in chemical composition to the 
dispersed phase. 
concentration, it 
A I though th i s represents a re I at i ve I y high 
was found that only up to 60% of this 
stab i I i zer was actua I I y incorporated. 
further in section 4.3.6. 
This wi II be discussed 
As described in section 2.2.4, dispersion polymerization begins 
in solution and growing 01 igomeric radicals associate with 
stabi I izer. At a threshold molar mass, the 01 igomeric radicals 
precipi tate and form particle nuclei which are prevented from 
flocculation by the action of the stabi I izer. Since PMMA is very 
insoluble in al iphatic hydrocarbons such as hexane, the onset of 
particle formation is rapid and particle formation is normally 
completed very quickly. Once particles have formed, they absorb 
monomer from the di luent phase and polymerization within these 
particles follows bulk monomer kinetics [64J. Any radicals 
in it i ated in the d i I uent phase are then captured by ex i st i ng 
part i c I es before the rad i ca I s have reached the thresho I d mo I ar 
maSS required for precipitation. This suppresses solution 
polymerization and the formation of new particles. Therefore, 
provided that conditions do not change significantly, the number 
of particles should remain unchanged after initial particle 
formation is complete. Under such conditions, the formation of 
particles within a short time period and their subsequent growth 
wi thout aggregat i on or renuc I eat ion shou I d produce a un i form 
particle size. In this case, the sizes of the original nuclei 
control the final particle size. However, particle size was 
found to be markedly affected by the polymerization method. This 
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effect is best i I I ustrated by compar i ng po I ymer i zat ions where 
discrete part i c I es were produced us i ng the same stab i I i zer type 
and concentration. Figure 4.40 illustrates typical micrographs 
obtained from OS, 03 and 013 which were prepared using the one-
stage, seed/feed and seed/feed 2 methods respect i ve I·y. The 
three dispersions were al I prepared using stabi I izer SE-26 at a 
concentration of 5.0X (w/w). In al I micrographs shown in figure 
4.40, the par tic I es are spher i ca I and discrete wh i ch suggests 
that uniform growth has occurred without aggregation. Comparing 
the average particle sizes produced, the one-stage method 
produced significantly larger particles (OS, On=0.45~m) than 
either of the seed/feed methods (03, On=0.20~m and 013, 
The one-stage method (05) produced essent i a I I y two 
ranges of particle sizes, namely, 0.7-0.8~m and 0.1-0.3~m. This 
suggests that renucleation occurred, ie. a fresh crop of new 
part ic I es was formed long after the first period of particle 
formation. Seed/feed method 1 (03) produced a very wide range of 
particle sizes from 0.05 to O.S~m ( Os/On = 1 .29). This suggests 
that particle formation continued over a long period of time, 
corresponding to a wide range of growth periods. However, seed/ 
feed method 2 (013) produced a fairly uniform particle size 
(range 0.2-0.4S~m, Os/On=1.08). For this case, it does appear 
that particles were formed in a relatively short period of time 
and growth occurred without renucleation or aggregation. AI I of 
these differences can be exp I a i ned either by changes in the 
solvency of the dispersion medium or the stab i I i zer 
concentration. 
The process of particle formation is strongly influenced by the 
solvency of the medium for the polymer produced. For poor 
solvency, the threshold molar mass of the growing chain required 
for precipitation wi I I be low and a high number of nuclei wi I I be 
formed. At constant monomer concentration, each particle obtains 
less monomer and ends up sma I I er. However, for high so I vency 
conditions, the threshold molar mass is higher and consequently, 
fewer nuclei are formed which grow larger. Since MMA is a solvent 
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for Pt'NA. higher monomer concentrat ions retard the onset of 
particle formation resulting in larger particles. This explains 
the larger particles produced by the one-stage process since at 
the beginning of the polymerization. the monomer concentration is 
significantly larger than in the seed/feed methods. However. 
there is a I so a further comp I i cat i ng factor in that so I vency is 
I ikely to modify the operation of the stabi I izer and its 
influence on the number of particles formed (9). Higher solvency 
for the anchoring component probably reduces the tendency of the 
stabi I izer to associate with the growing polymer chains during 
particle formation in addition to impairing the anchoring 
efficiency to particles already formed. Therefore. it is 
possible that instead of nucleation control I ing final particle 
size that particle growth by coagulation controls the final 
particle size. This also explains the outcome of larger particles 
when the so I vency of the med i um ish i gher. For the one-stage 
polymerizations. the monomer concentration is high at the 
beginning of the polymerization and falls gradually as it is 
converted to polymer. Consequently. there is a reduction in the 
so I vency of the med i um and the cond i t ions for prec i pi tat i on of 
grow i ng cha i ns formed in solution change throughout the 
polymerization. Eventually. the solvency becomes poor enough for 
, 
renucleation to occur later in the polymerization. An alternative 
explanation is that at the beginning of the polymerization. the 
anchoring efficiency of the stabi I izer is impaired by the 
solvency conditions and this al lows particles to aggregate 
forming I arger par tic I es. As po I ymer i zat i on proceeds. the 
anchoring efficiency improves and this causes renucleation. which 
'is also favoured by the relatively low number of larger particles 
present. However. for seed/feed method 2 (013). a small. fairly 
uniform particle size was produced,since the overal I solvency of 
the med i urn for the part i c I es and the anchor i ng component was 
lower and more cons i stent throughout the polymerization, 
Seed/feed method 3 produced essent i a I I y the same resu I ts as 
seed/feed method 2 (see table 4.32) although an example is not 
illustrated. This was surprising since in method 3. the feed of 
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monomer and in it i ator was added incrementa I I Y over a longer 
per iod of 
expected to 
time. Therefore, the solvency of the med i um was 
be more cons i stent resulting in a narrower size 
distribution but this was clearly not the case. I t is poss i b I e 
that there is a lower limit on the particle size uniformity as a 
resu I t of the graft copo I ymer compos it ions; 
further in section 4.3.4. The differences 
morphology produced by seed/feed method 
th i s is discussed 
in the particle 
in comparison to 
seed/feed methods 2 and 3 arise from the different procedures 
used in the add i ti on of the stab i I i zer . I n seed/feed method 1, 
the stab i I i zer was part i t i oned between the seed and the feed 
whereas in the other methods,al I of the stabi I izer was added in 
the seed. Method produced a much broader particle size 
d i str i but i on as a resu I t of the stab i I i zer concentrat i on 
continually increasing as the feed was added. Ouring the feed, 
the stabi I izer concentration continually exceeds the amount 
requ i red to protect the part i c I es produced prev i ous I y and th i s 
causes extensive renucleation throughout the polymerization. In 
surrmary, seed/feed methods 2 and 3 were preferred since sma I I er 
particles with a narrower s'ize distribution were produced. 
Generally, 40% (w/w) of the total monomer and initiator were used 
to form the seed in seed/feed polymerizations. Such a 
concentrat i on was used 
stabilizers, 5 i nee it 
in order to ass i st in so I ub i I i z i ng the 
was d i ff i cu I t to d i sso I ve cer ta i n 
stab i I i zers in pure hexane (see sect ion 4.3.4>. However, one 
experiment was performed with a variable seed, namely 010 (table 
4.32) . The dependence of part i c I e size on the percentage of 
tota I monomer in the seed stage is i I I ustrated in figure 4.41. 
Th i s compares the part i c I e sizes of 010, 011 and 04 where the 
total monomer, initiator and stabi I izer concentrations were 
i dent i ca I. AI though a degree of i nterpo I at ion is requ i red, it 
appears that part i c I e size increases unt i I a I imi t i ng va I ue of 
0.74~m is reached, equivalent to a one-stage process. Similar 
relationships have been achieved by Shakir (16] and Taylor (17] 
using block copolymer stabi I izers. The reason for this effect is 
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FIGURE 4.41 THE EFFECT OF SEED MONOMER CONCENTRATION ON PMMA 
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due to the increase in the solvency of the medium with monomer 
concentration, which affects particle formation and the 
effectiveness of the stabi I izer anchoring component as described 
ear I i er. It has been demonstrated that larger increases in 
particle size can be achieved when the solvency of the medium is 
high enough. In the stabi I ization of PMMA particles with 
poly(methyl methacrylate)-graft-poly(12-hydroxystearic acid) 
copolymers (PMMA-graft-PHSA), Anti et al [194] showed that 
part i c I e size increased from 0.18-2. 61'm as the monomer 
concentrat i on was ra i sed from 3S-S0r. (w/w). For the dispersion 
polymerization of MMA in al iphatic hydrocarbons, particle growth 
is known to occur by the polymerization of absorbed monomer and 
polymerization follows bulk monorner kinetics. An auto-
acce I erat i on effect has often been observed and interpreted in 
terms of a diffusion control led reaction of a polymeric radical 
trapped 
2.2.5) . 
in a high I y viscous po I ymer matr i x (see theory sect ion 
However, lNinnik et al [195] have shown that by adding 
so I vents for PMMA part i c I es prepared in a I i phat i c hydrocarbons, 
reaction rates were significantly slower. This was explained by 
two factors, an increasing amount of polymerization in solution 
followed by adsorption on to existing particles or solvent 
imbibed within particles reducing viscosity and thereby allowing 
an increased termination rate. Since the total monomer 
concentrat ions used here (20r.(w/w» are much I ewer than the 
solvent concentrations used by lNinnik et al [195] (sor.(w/w», it 
is I ikely that most of the polymerization occurs in the polymer 
phase . Indeed, Shakir [16] has illustrated the existence of an 
autoacceleration effect for MMA dispersion polymerizations using 
exactly the same concentrations of reagents as this work, 
a I though a block copo I ymer stab i I i zer was used. I n the present 
study, monomer conversions' were high (60-80r., see tables 4.30-
4.33) and unaffected by the monomer concentration at the 
beginning of the polymerization. Convers ions were a I so 
independe.nt of particle size (see table 4.33)' This agrees with 
the work of Barrett and Thomas [64], confirming that there is no 
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dependence of polymerization rate on particle size. 
4.3.4 THE EFFECT OF STABILIZER COMPOSITION ON PARTICLE 
MORPHOLOGY 
The ab i I i ty of graft copo I ymers to form mice I I es in a so I vent 
which is selective for the backbone or grafts was discussed in 
sect ion 2.2.3. It is thought that there is an equ i I i br i um 
between unimer (molecularly dissolved copolymer) and micelles. 
Several experimental studies have shown that graft copolymers, in 
so I vents se I ect i ve for the grafts, form either mice I I es wi th a 
low association number (10 (ie. the number of molecules forming a 
micelle) or do not associate at all (59,1961. In the latter 
case, the graft copolymers assume a conformation of 'unimolecular 
micelles', in which the backbone forms a core and the grafts form 
a protective shel I. An attempt was made at observing micelles of 
copolymer SE-26 by dissolving in hexane overnight at room 
temperature (5%(w/w» and then using TEM to observe particles as 
for dispersions. Such a method has been used by Shakir (161 to 
observe block copolymer micelles in al iphatic hydrocarbons. 
However, it was found that a fi Im formed on the grid rather than 
discrete particles. SE-26 
one of the more successfu I 
was chosen since th i s copo I ymer was 
at produc i ng discrete, unaggregated 
particles. A concentrat i on of 5%(w/w) in hexane was chosen to 
mimic that used in dispersion polymerizations. Theoretically, 
PS-graft-PEHA copolymers in hexane should be capable of forming 
micelles with a PS core (insoluble backbone) and a PEHA shel I of 
so I ub I e grafts. 1 ndeed, copo I ymers SE-25 and SE-26 both 
exh i b i ted a b I u i sh tint when d i sso I ved in hexane. Th is is 
characteristic of very smal I scattering centres such as micelles. 
Unfortunately, this was not proved. 
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4.3.4.1 Copolymer stabi I izers wi th graft lengths of f1" '" 3000 
g.mol- 1 
Figure 4.42 illustrates typical micrographs of particles obtained 
from dispersions 014, 012 and 013 which were obtained using 
seed/feed polymerization method 2, using graft copolymers SE-24 , 
SE-2S(a) and SE-26, respectively. As already discussed, 
seed/feed method 3 produced simi lar results for a given type of 
stabi I izer. Figure 4.43 also illustrates particles obtained from 
dispersions OS, 04 and 05 which were also obtained using 
stabi I izers SE-24, SE-2S(a) and SE-26, respectively but produced 
using the one-stage method. The qualitative appearances of 
particles produced were dependent upon the stabi I izer composition 
but independent of the polymerization method, although 
quantitatively the one-stage method consistently produced larger 
particles, as discussed previously in section 4.3.3. Stabi I izers 
SE-2S(a) (012 and 04) and SE-26 (013 and 05) produced discrete, 
spherical particles with simi lar, fairly uniform particle sizes. 
Therefore, it appears that uni form growth has occurred wi thout 
aggregat i on processes. However, SE-24 <014 and OS) produced 
aggregated particles with definite bridges. In addition, these 
part i c I es were i rregu I ar in shape and a I so I arger than those 
produced us i ng SE-2S or SE-26. Th i s suggests that the f i na I 
aggregated particles appear to have grown by previous aggregation 
of even smaller particles. This can be explained by the 
different behav i our of the graft copo I ymers in the d i spers i on 
po I ymer i zat i on as a resu I t of the i r different structures. As 
already discussed in sections 2.2.3 and 4.3.4, it is bel ieved 
that there is an equi I ibrium between adsorbed stabi I izer, single 
molecules and micelles. A careful balance between the anchor and 
soluble components is necessary for stabi I izers to function 
effectively. For copolymers SE-2S(a) and SE-26 , it appears that 
the ASS is correct (ASS = 1.2/1 to O.S/I) for the stabilizer to 
funct i on effect i ve I y. There is suffi c i ent i nso I ub I e component 
(40-SS"C"/wlbackbone Mn=7-11 xl03 g.mol- 1 ) to provide effective 
adsorption to PMMA particles and good surface coverage but there 
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FIGURE 4,42 A COMPARISON OF PMMA PARTICLE MORPHOLOGY OBTAINED 
FROM SEED/FEED DISPERSION POLYMERIZATION METHOD 2 
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is also sufficient soluble component (45-60%(w/w), Ng=2.9-3.5) to 
al low copolymer molecules to dissociate from micelles into single 
molecules so that they can migrate to the particle surfaces. The 
length of soluble grafts also appears high enough to provide a 
thick enough steric barrier to prevent aggregation or 
flocculation. The particle sizes produced using stabil izers SE-
25 and SE-26 were quite simi lar, despite differences in their 
compositions. For SE-26 , the ASS was lower resulting in a lower 
backbone molar mass (Mn=6.9x103g.mol- 1 cf. 10.7x103g.mol-1) and a 
higher number of grafts. Taylor (17) showed that the threshold 
molar mass for PS in dispersion polymerization media was 
approximately 1x104g.mol-1 and 
components with molar masses 
he proposed that 
lower than this 
PS anchor i ng 
would not be 
sufficiently insoluble in the dispersion medium to be effective. 
On th i s bas is, the low backbone mo I ar mass of SE -26 wou I d be 
expected to ser i ous I y impa i r its anchor i ng eff i c i ency resu I t i ng 
in significantly larger particles or even flocculation. Indeed, 
the backbone molar mass of SE-2S is a 'borderline' case. 
However, the fact that the backbones in both copo Iymers were 
effect i ve anchor i ng components may be a resu I t of the backbone 
compositions. As already discussed in section 4.2.4, although 
the copolymer compositions have been calculated assuming that 
each branch i ng site Xis part of the graft, the backbones are 
strictly poly(styrene-stat-methacrylate) copolymers with a very 
high styrene content. The average PS sequences are long and 
disrupted by methacry I ate un its at the branch i ng po i nts wh i ch 
arise from the original macromonomer end-groups. However, th is 
smal I number of methacrylate units in the backbone is likely to 
be important in assisting the insolubi I ity of the backbone in the 
dispersion medium. Since the methacrylate units are more 
compat i b I e wi th the dispersed phase PI"MA than the PS segments, 
this wi I I also tend to assist the adsorption of the backbone as a 
resu I t of spec i f i c interact ions between the backbone branch i ng 
points and the dispersed phase .. For copolymer SE-26, there is a 
higher number of grafts per mo I ecu I e on average and a shorter 
backbone chain length resulting in a si ightly increased number of 
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methacrylate branching units and shorter average PS segment molar 
mass (Mn(PS segment> =1.5x103g.mol- 1 in SE-26 cf. 2.7x103g.mol-1 
in SE-25(a»). The expected detrimental effect on adsorption of a 
reduct ion in backbone cha i n length is cance I I ed by the si i ght 
increase in methacrylate content of the backbone. 
Copolymer SE-24 provided ineffective stabi I ization and the 
aggregation of particles can be attributed to a number of 
factors. As explained in section 2.1.3, the fai lure of 
stabi I ization can arise from poor solvency of the stabi I izing 
chains, insufficient dimensions of the steric barrier, weak 
adsorption of the stabi I izer to the particles or incomplete 
surface coverage. The success of stabi I izers SE-25(a) and SE-26 
illustrates that the solvency of the medium is good for the 
stabi I izing chains and that the molar mass of the soluble 
component is sufficient to provide an effective steric barrier. 
Weak adsorpt i on of the stab i I i zer can a I so be discounted, since 
the backbone molar mass in SE-24 is higher than either SE-25(a) 
or SE-26. This should provide an increased insolubi I ity providing 
a greater driving force for adsorption. (There are, however, a 
lower average number of grafts and hence a lower average number 
of methacry I ate branch i ng sites on the backbone). Therefore, it 
is probable that the aggregation of particles results from 
i ncomp I ete coverage of the part i cl e surfaces. The ASS is too 
large (2.1/1, 68% (w/w) backbone) which causes the stabi I izer 
equi I ibrium to favour micel I ization. 
the thresho I d mo I ar mass requ i red 
probab I y restr i cted from enter i ng 
because of the incompatibility 
Consequently, nucleation occurs 
When PM'IA radicals grow to 
for precipitation, they are 
into the core of a micelle 
of PS and PM'IA [ 1911. 
in the dispersion medium. 
Concomi tant I y, the stab i I i zer is restr i cted from d i ssoc i at i ng 
into sing I e mo I ecu I es, thereby prevent i ng suff i c i ent copo I ymer 
reaching the nuclei. This results in insufficient surface 
coverage, producing bald spots on the particles, allowing them to 
br i dge and aggregate. However, the copo I ymer does not appear 
irreversibly micel I ized, since this would lead to severe 
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f I occu I at ion. I t was noted that there appears to be tll'olO 
aggregation processes, one in the early stages for smal I 
particles and one in the latter stages for larger particles. The 
first can be explained as a result of the surface area initially 
be i ng too high for the ava i I ab I e copo I ymer to cover. Later in 
the po I ymer i zat ion, there is I ess free monomer ava i I ab le 
resulting in an increased stabi I izer insolubi I i ty, restricting 
further dissociation of copolymer and resulting in further 
aggregat i on. The fact that the ASS was too I arge for SE-24 was 
conf i rmed by the d i ff i cu I ty obta i ned in d i sso I v i ng it in the 
dispersion medium in comparison to SE-25(a) and SE-26. Solutions 
of copolymers SE-25(a) and SE-26 were essentially transparent in 
hexane even at room temperature but exh i b i ted a b I u i sh tint, 
indicative of the presence of smal I scattering centres, such as 
micelles. In direct contrast, SE-24 was SIIYOllen by hexane at 
room temperature but not properly dissolved. The sol ubi I ity was 
assisted by the addition of seed monomer and raising the 
temperature to 342 K although the medium was opaque before 
initiator was added. 
4.3.4.2 Copolymer stabi I izers with graft lengths of fin '" 1500 
g.mol- 1 
Figure 4.44 illustrates typical micrographs of particles obtained 
from dispersions 021A, 0218 and 022 obtained by seed/feed method 
3 using stabi I izers SE-21 , SE-22 and SE-23 , respectively. 
Simi lar results were obtained by method 2 for the corresponding 
stabi I izers (see table 4.32). Figure 4.45 also illustrates 
particles obtained from dispersions 06, 07 and 09 which also 
uti I ized SE-21 SE-22 and SE-23 but which were produced using the 
one-stage method. As in section 4.3.4.1, the qualitative 
appearances of particles were dependent on the stabil izer 
composition but independent of the polymerization method used, 
although quantitatively the one-stage method produced 
consistently larger particles. In summary, graft copolymers SE-
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FIGURE 4.44 A COMPARISON OF PMMA PARTICLE MORPHOLOGY OBTAINED 
FROM SEED/FEED DISPERSION' POLYMERIZATION METHOD 3 
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21, 22 and 23 were a I I i neff i c i ent as stab i I i zers and at best, 
particle aggregates were obtained. Particles flocculated using 
SE-21 before polymerization was terminated. Generally, particles 
were produced us i ng SE-22 and SE-23 but sed i mentat i on occurred 
wi th i n a few mi nutes for these d i spers ions as a resu I t of the 
aggregated part i c I es produced. For SE-22 , the aggregated 
particles were coalesced and poorly defined. Although a distinct 
improvement in the definition of particles within aggregates was 
evident using SE-23, particle bridging was sti I I significant. As 
explained in the previous section, there are a number of reasons 
why stabi I ization can fai I. Fai lure due to weak adsorption can 
be neglected, since the ASS and the length of the backbone in SE-
23 are simi lar to SE-26, which was found to give effective 
stabi I ization. Following the discussion in section 4.3.4.1, 
adsorption of SE-23 should be assisted in comparison to SE-26 as 
a resu I t of more branch i ng methacry I ate un its and a lower PS 
segment length (see table 4.29). Poor solvency of the stabi I izing 
chains can also be neglected since hexane is a good solvent for 
PEHA, and the fact that there is some steric barrier is evident 
from the fact that complete flocculation is prevented. However, 
it appears that the dimensions of the steric barrier are 
insufficient, allowing particles to aggregate. It is also 
possible that aggregation could be caused by incomplete surface 
coverage as a result of the stabi I izer ASS being too high, with 
the stabi I izer equi I ibrium favouring micell ization as explained 
for stabi I izer SE-24. However, copolymer SE-23 was soluble in the 
dispersion medium at the polymerization temperature with 
solutions' being virtually transparent and this effect is likely 
to be of secondary importance for this stabi I izer. In contrast, 
copolymers SE-21 and SE-22 were quite insoluble in hexane at room 
temperature and wi th the add i t ion of seed monomer, si gni f i cant 
quantities remained undissolved. This is a result of the higher 
ASS, longer backbones and less grafts per molecule in comparison 
to SE-23. Once the po I ymer i zat i on temperature was at ta i ned and 
before in it i ator was added, the so I ub i I i ty increased but the 
dispersion medium appeared significantly turbid. It seems likely 
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that for these stab i I i zers, i ncomp I ete surface coverage prov ides 
an additional mechanism to that of insufficient steric barrier, 
thereby caus i ng a reduct i on in the effect i veness of the 
stabi I izers. The effect is more severe for SE-21 , which has the 
highest ASS. SE-21 and SE-22 had identical ASS values to SE-24 
and SE-25 respectively (ASB=2.1/1 and 1 .2/1 respect i ve I y) but 
were more i nsol ub I e in the dispersion media. This is somewhat 
surprising since SE-21 and SE-22 have a higher number of grafts 
(graft Mn=1530g.mol- 1 ) in compar ison to SE-24 and SE-25 (graft 
Mn=3030g.mol- 1 ). The decreased solubi I ity must be caused by the 
shorter graft chain lengths. It is poss i b I e tha t graft mo I ar 
masses of Mn=1530g.mol- 1 are insufficient in length to form a 
soluble layer around the backbone cor9, making micelle formation 
difficult. 
In surrrnary, PS-graft-PEHA copo I ymers wi th graft Mn=1530g.mol- 1 
spherical PMMA were unsuccessful in producing discrete, 
particles. Th i s is in contrast to the work of Sarret t et a I 
(8,9] who showed that PMMA-graft-PHSA copolymers with graft 
Mn-1500g.mol- 1 were effective in the stabil ization of PMMA 
particles. . This can be attributed to a difference in the 
dimensions of the steric barrier provided by the different 
soluble components. For PEHA chains, a large proportion of the 
molar mass exists in short branches whereas in PHSA, most of the 
molar mass resides in the main chain. Therefore in commonly good 
so I vents, th i s suggests that the end-to-end distance of PEHA 
chains wi II be shorter than PHSA chains with equivalent molar 
masses.' When adsorbed at interfaces, PEHA stab i I iz i ng cha i ns 
provide a narrower steric barrier than PHSA chains with the same 
molar mass. However, PS-graft-PEHA copolymers with graft lengths 
of Mn=3030g.mol- 1 produced discrete particles provided that the 
ASS was correct. Vincent (60] suggested that the most efficient 
stab i I i zers shou I d have an ASS rat i 0 wi th i n the range 3.0/1 to 
0.33/1. For the stabi I ization of PMMA particles with PS-block-
PDMS copolymer stabi I izers, Dawkins and Taylor (197] showed that 
stable particles could be produced, provided that the ASS was in 
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the range 4.0/1 to 0.5/1. For the PS-graft-PEHA copolymers 
reported in the present work, the lowest AS8 used was O. a/1<SE-
26). This I ies in both ranges referred to above. It is possible 
that lower AS8's could be used to provide stabi I ization but this 
was not investigated since copolymers with higher graft contents 
were difficult to purify (see section 4.2.2). The upper I imit of 
the AS8 was significantly lower than those found by Vincent 
[60]and Dawkins and Taylor [197], lying between 1.2/1 (SE-25(a) 
produced discrete particles) and 2.1/1 (SE-24 produced aggregated 
particles). This could be a result of the relatively low molar 
mass of the soluble components since Dawkins and Taylor [197] 
also showed that PDMS stabi I izing chains with higher molar masses 
can stabi I ize larger surface areas on PI't1A particles. Indeed, it 
has also been shown experimentally [198] that long tai Is or 
stab i I i z i ng cha i ns are more effect i ve in stab i I i z i ng part i c I es 
than shorter cha i ns. Therefore, the po I yd i spers i ty of the PEHA 
grafts wi I I have an important effect. The grafts in the 
effective stabi I izers arise from macromonomer PEHA-50MP which has 
-it - -Mn =3.03x l03 g.mol- 1 and Mw/Mn =I.53 (see section 4.1.3.2). When 
PI't1A particles covered with surface layers of these PEHA chains 
approach one another, the initial interaction wil I arise between 
stabi I izing chains with significantly higher molar masses than 
the number average. Undoubtedly, these longer chains wi I I play 
in preventing flocculation. an important role 
emphas i zed that the overa I I PS-graft-PEHA 
It must also be 
graft copo I ymer 
molecules are polydisperse with respect to molar masses and are 
I ikely to be significantly heterogeneous with respect to chemical 
compos it i on and phys i ca I arch i tecture, as a I ready discussed in 
section 4.2.4. 80th of these factors may result in a lower limit 
for the size distribution of particles obtained by using these 
copolymers as stabi I izers. Individual copolymer molecules within 
the same sample can be expected to behave si ightly differently in 
the dispersion medium, thereby making the production of 
monodisperse particles difficult to achieve. The graft copolymers 
provide stabi I ization despite the fact that the backbones are of 
a different chemical nature to the dispersed phase. The 
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compatibi I ity of the copolymer backbones with the dispersed phase 
is I ikely to be assisted by a number of factors. The presence of 
monomer acts as a so I vent and swe I I s both the dispersed phase 
particles and the stabi !izer backbones, which decreases the 
anchoring energy. Also. the anchoring component molar masses are 
low (Mn (backbone)=6. 7-11xl03g.mol-1) and this increases 
compatibi I ity when compared to higher molar mass analogues. As 
already discussed. compatibi I ity is further assisted buy the fact 
that the branching methacrylate units in the copolymer backbones 
prov i de spec i f i c interact ions wi th the dispersed phase. This 
a I so enhances i nso I ub i I i ty of the backbone in the d i spers i on 
medium and this can explain why such low backbone molar masses 
are effective at anchoring. 
4.3.5 THE EFFECT OF STABILIZER CONCENTRATION ON PARTICLE SIZE 
This was investigated using copolymer SE-25(b) (one of the most 
effective stabi I izers) and polymerization method seed/feed 3 (one 
of the preferred methods). Stabi I izer concentrations were varied 
from 1.0 to 6. 8X (w/w) and a I I concentrat ions produced spher i ca I 
particles (indicating uniform growth) with fairly narrow particle 
size ranges and distributions. The dispersed phase part i c I e 
po I yd i spers i ty waS unaffected by the stab i I i zer concentrat ion 
used. as summarized previously in table 4.33. AI I concentrations 
used produced discrete part i c I es. apart from the lowest 
concentration of IX (w/w). Although most particles were discrete 
in this case. a few particles formed very smal I aggregates. This 
suggests that there was insufficient stabi I izer . present for 
complete surface coverage at this concentration. Therefore. the 
minimum stabi I izer concentration required to prevent particle 
aggregation I ies somewhere in the range 1-3X (w/w). Figure 4.46 
demonstrates the effect of different concentrations of SE-25(b) 
copo I ymer on the mean par tic led i ameter of the PI'MA dispersed 
phase. As the stab i I i zer concentrat ion increases. sma I I er 
particles are produced. This can be predicted by the mechanism of 
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particle format ion ( sect ion 2 . 2 .4) since the stab i I i zer 
concentrat ion is one of the roost important factors control I i ng 
nucleation. As already discussed in section 2.2.4, association 
between the stabi I izer and growing chains raises the probabi I ity 
of nuc I eat i on by caus i ng prec i p i tat i on to occur at lower mo I ar 
masses. Therefore, i ncreas i ng the stab i I i zer concentrat ion 
produces an increased number of nuclei. This results in smaller 
final particles provided that growth is unaffected by aggregation 
processes. For sma I I er nuc I e i, the rate of prec i p i tat ion is 
faster and there is a larger surface area to be covered and both 
can lead to aggregation. However, the increased stabi I izer 
concentrat i on prevents th i s by caus i ng a higher rate of 
stab i I i zer adsorpt i on and an increase in the surface coverage. 
Figure 4.46 a I so suggests that there is a lower I imi t to the 
particle size obtained at higher concentrations. This is 
possibly an equivalent to the critical micelle concentration in 
aqueous systems (20]. 
Barrett and Thomas (8] first developed an expression of the form 
D = KC;o (4.29) 
for the relationship between particle diameter D and stabi I izer 
concentrat i on cs, where both K and a are constants. Figure 4.47 
illustrates the relationship between D and c. on a double 
logarithmic plot, which expresses equation 4.29 in a I inear form. 
From the slope of this relationship, a = 0.63 for the PS-graft-
PEHA stabi I izer SE-2S(b). The exponent a has been determined for 
other stab i I i zerS in the d i spers i on po I ymer i zat i on of I'MA in 
al iphatic hydrocarbons. Shakir (16] reported that a = 0.98 for 
polystyrene-block-( poly(ethylene-co-propylene») stabil izers, 
Dawkins and Taylor (17,197) found that a = 0.77 for PS-block-PDMS 
stabi I izers and Susol iak and Barton (199] showed that a = 0.36-
0.46 for polyisoprene-block-polystyrene-block-polyisoprene 
stabi I izers. Although al I these stabi I izers are block copolymers, 
- they are simi lar to the present case in that anchoring is 
essent i a I I y prov i ded by a PS anchor component. However, the 
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FIGURE 4.46 THE EFFECT OF PS-graft-PEHA STABILIZER 
CONCENTRATION ON PARTICLE SIZE OF PMMA DISPERSIONS 
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FIGURE 4.47 DOUBLE LOGARITHMIC PLOT OF PMMA PARTICLE SIZE 
VERSUS PS-graft-PEHA STABILIZER CONCENTRATION 
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exponent for copolymer SE-25(b) most closely resembles a = 0.5-
0.6 determined by Barrett and Thomas [81 for graft copolymers 
containing PHSA grafts and various backbones. 
4.3.6 PARTICLE SURFACE COVERAGE 
Table 4.34 shows the percentage of graft copolymer stabi I izer for 
those PMMA dispersions where discrete particles with narrow size 
distributions were obtained (D./Dn , 1.10>' These va I ues were 
ca I cu I ated from IN spectroscopy performed on red i spersed and 
dr i ed d i spers i on samp I es inch I oroform, as descr i bed insect i on 
3.5.7. The copolymer contents depend upon particle size and vary 
from 6.2-17.0% (w/w). Figure 4.48 clearly illustrates for 
copolymer SE-25(b) that the percentage of graft copolymer 
increases as the particle size decreases. On the basis of graft 
copolymer to monomer in the original dispersions and considering 
monomer conversions, the graft copolymer contents of the 
dispersed phase represent less than 60% of the stabi I izer 
originally avai lable in the polymerization. Higher concentrations 
were requ i red than necessary since the adsorpt ion mechan i sm is 
not 100% eff i c i ent and th i s may a I so be due to the different 
chemical natures of the dispersed phase and the copolymer 
anchoring components. The surface area A occup i ed by each 
stabi I izing PEHA chain was then calculated from the graft 
copolymer content of the particles and the average particle size 
On. It was assumed that the copolymers only occupied the 
surfaces of the particles. that the anchoring component did not 
extend sign i f i cant I y into the d i spers i on med i um and that each 
PEHA chain was terminally adsorbed at the particle surface. By 
further assuming that each PEHA chain was anchored at the centre 
of a regular hexagon of area A. the mean separation distance d 
between adjacent PEHA cha i ns was ca Icu I ated.. The resu I ts for A 
and d are a I so presented in tab I e 4.34. These suggest that. 
prov i d i ng discrete part i c I es are produced. A and d are approx-
imately constant for stabi I izing chains with Mn=3030g.mol- 1 • 
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TABLE 4.34 
01 Sl'eRSICN 
010 
011 
012 
013 
019 
024 
026 
D2S 
SURFACE CCWERAGE DATA FOR PI't1A DISPERSIONS WITH 
DISCRETE PARTICLES (~o/~n ~ 1.10) 
CXFCL\'I€R 
STABILlml 
SE-2S(o) 
SE-25(o) 
SE-2SC.) 
SE-26 
SE-26 
SE-25(b) 
SE-2S(b) 
SE-25(b) 
SE-2S(b) 
0.19 
0.21 
0.24 
0.3) 
0.32 
0.75 
0.39 
0.27 
0.21 
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AJerm)2 d/nn 
15.3 1.90 1.48 
15.1 1.75 1.42 
11.6 1.98 1.51 
9.4 1.49 1.31 
12.9 1.05 1.10 
6.2 1.12 1.14 
B.B 1.50 1.32 
13.0 1.47 1.30 
17.0 1.47 1.30 
FIGURE 4.48 THE VARIATION OF ADSORBED PS-graft-PEHA STABILIZER 
CONCENTRATION WITH PMMA DISPERSED PARTICLE SIZE 
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with no obvious dependence on particle size. This impl ies that 
tot a I surface coverage may be assumed for most d i spers ions. 
The only exceptions are D19 and D23. Dispersion D23 contains 
the lowest stabi I izer concentration. As already discussed in 
sec t i on 4.3. S, some par tic I es were found to be aggregated. The 
low surface area covered by each stabi I izing chain can be 
explained in this case by incomplete surface coverage due to the 
lack of sufficient stabi I izer. A and dare simi lar for copolymer 
stabi I izers SE-25(a) , SE-2S(b) and SE-26. The only identical 
structural feature in these copolymers is the length of the 
grafts and therefore, this appears to control A and d. This is in 
good agreement with the work of Dawkins and Taylor [1971 when 
studying PMMA dispersions stabi I ized by PS-block-PDMS 
copolymers. They found that A increased with an increasing molar 
mass of the stabi I izing chains but was independent of the 
anchoring component molar mass. For the stabilization of PMMA 
particles with PS-block-PDMS copolymers containing stabi I izing 
PDMS chains with Fin=3.2x103g.mol-1, Taylor [171 found that A = 
6.4rrn2 and d = 2. 7nm. [n the present case, the stab i I i z i ng PEHA 
chains occupy a lower surface area and are more closely packed (A 
= 1.5 to 2. 0rrn2 and d = 1.3 to 1. Snm) . However I these va lues 
agree quite well with those reported by BarreU et al [8,9] for 
PMMA particles stabi I ized with PMMA-graft-PHSA copolymers. For 
PHSA stabi I izing chains with Fin ,. 1S00g.mol- 1 , it was found that 
A = 3.0rrn2 and d = 1.7nm. This simi larity is I ikely to be a 
result of PEHA chains with Fin ,. 3000g.mol- 1 having a similar end-
to-end distance in al iphatic hydrocarbons t<> PHSA chains wi th Fin 
,. 1S00g.mol- 1,as previously discussed in section 4.3.4.2. 
4.3.7 D[SPERSION STABILITY 
Dispersions with smal I, discrete particles were the most stable. 
However, even these samples did not exhibit long-term stabi I ity 
at room temperature and sedimentat ion began to occur over a few 
days. Therefore, it appears that a I though the stab i I i zers were 
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initially effective in providing stabi I ization, desorption of the 
stabi I izer occured with time. This is most probably the result 
of the low anchoring component molar masses since they are likely 
to be near the I imit for precipitation (see section 4.3.4). This 
desorption also suggests that the stabi I izer molecules were 
anchored by a phys i ca I adsorpt ion mechan ism and had not been 
grafted onto the particle surfaces by a chain transfer mechanism. 
This is not surprising since the chain transfer constant Co for 
growing PMMA radicals with PS is of the order of 10-4 [171) and 
Co for growing PMMA radicals with PEHA is I ikely to be of tM same 
order of magnitude. In studies of block copolymers stabi I izing 
PMMA particles, it has been shown that PMMA dispersions are very 
stable over long periodsof time at temperatures below the Tg of 
PMMA, even when a so I vent is added for the anchor component 
[200,201). This suggests that PS blocks are firmly anchored 
within the hard PMMA matrix despite their incompatibi I ity and 
th i s has been conf i rmed by neutron scatter i ng. However, in the 
present case, the stab i I i ty is on I y short term and th i s imp lies 
that the stabi I izers are only anchored at the surface mainly in 
trains with only occasional loops protruding into the particles. 
Desorption of the stabi I izer can then readily occur if the 
anchoring is weak and flocculation can then occur, since there is 
no reservoir of stabi I izer to retain the surface coverage. 
A I though no contro I led f I occu I at i on stud i es were ach i eved, the 
add it i on of ethano I to st i rred d i spers ions at room temperature 
was found to encourage rap i d f I occu I at i on. Since ethanol is a 
non-so I vent for the stab i I i z i ng PEHA cha i ns, th i s imp lies that 
the mechanism is steric stabil ization. However, i t was not 
establ ished whether this flocculation occurred near the 9-
conditions for the PEHA chains. 
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CHAPTER FIVE 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FURTHER WORK 
5. 1 CONCLUS IONS 
Carboxy I-termi nated PI'NA and PEHA prepo Iymers wi th molar masses 
of Mn - 1500 and 3000g.mo 1-1 were synthes i zed by free-rad i ca I 
polymerization using ACVA and TGA as matched initiator and chain 
transfer agent, respectively.These prepolymers were characterized 
thoroughly by EGA, IR, lH NMR and GPC. The molar masses of the 
prepolymers were readi Iy controlled by the feed ratio of chain 
transfer agent to monomer but careful purification was required 
in order to remove impurities and prevent significant 
fractionation. In most cases, the cha i n transfer agent 
concentration was del iberately chosen to be far greater than the 
initiator concentration in order to maximize the number of chains 
produced by chain transfer reactions. Consequently, the carboxyl-
termi nated prepol ymers were found to be monofunct i onal, wi th i n 
e'xper i menta I error. These prepo I ymers were converted to 
methacrylate-terminated mac romonomer 5 via acyl chloride 
terminated intermediates. IR qual itatively showed the appearance 
and disappearance of the var i ous funct i ona I groups. The 
macromonomers were also characterized by IR, lH NMR and GPC. The 
molar masses of the macromonomers were found to be almost 
identical to those of their respective carboxyl-terminated 
prepolymers, indicating that subsequent reactions only altered 
the nature of the end-groups. The macromonomer chains were also 
found to be approximately monofunctional, within experimental 
error. 
PS-graft-PI'NA and PS-graft-PEHA copolymers, with graft lengths of 
Mn - 1500 and 3000 g.mol- 1 , were synthesized by the free-radical 
copolymerization of styrene (Ml) with the methacrylate-terminated 
PI'NA or PEHA macromonomers (M2), respectively. Cond i t ions were 
altered so that the molar masses of copolymers were significantly 
different from the molar masses of the macromonomer precursors in 
order to enable GPC to distinguish between them. 
GPC showed that macromonomer conversions were 
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Dual detector 
independent of 
comonomer feed compositions. The minimum macramonomer conversion 
was-1S% and the maximum feed concentration of macrOll'Onomer was 
50% (w/w) due to prob I ems encountered in pur i fy i ng copo I ymers 
with large proportions of unreacted macromonomers. GPC also 
enabled the monitoring of the purification method to remove 
unreacted macromonomers. "Blank ll polymerization experiments with 
carboxyl-terminated prepolymers showed that the macromonomers 
were incorporated by copolymerization of the terminal 
unsaturation rather than by transfer reactions involving the PMMA 
or PEHA segments. Purified copolymers were characterized by TLC. 
GPC. IR and 'H I\t1R. TLC -showed that polystyrene homopolymer 
contamination was negligible in al I cases. The choice of 
developer in this characterization method was found to be 
cr i t i ca I in order to prevent over est imat i on of the homopo I ymer 
produced. The molar masses and polydispersities of graft 
copolymers and their fluctuations with conversion. were found to 
be simi lar to PS homopoI ymers produced under analogous 
cond i t ions. 
By applying the Jaacks simpl ification. the Finnemann-Ross method 
and the Kelen-TUdos method to copolymerization data. the styrene 
reactivity ratio (r,) was determined for each set of 
copolymerizations. 
significantly on 
The va I ues of r, 
the method of 
did not appear to depend 
est imat ion. Macramonomer 
reactivities were obtained by comparing reciprocal values of r, 
to the copolymerization of conventional methacrylates with 
styrene. In the I imits investigated. the macromonomer 
reactivities toward propagating chains with terminal styrene 
un its were found to be independent of the macromonomer cha i n 
length and the type of polymer chain. Macromonomer reactivities 
were also found not to be significantly different from 
conventional methacrylates. Therefore. the macromonomer 
reactivities were control led by the end-group and were unaffected 
by possible excluded volume. incompatibi I ity and solvent effects 
resu It i ng from the i nf I uence of the macromonomer cha in. I t was 
rea I i zed that the method used to determi ne r, on I y produced 
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approximate estimates. Values of r2 could not be determined as a 
resu I t of the large difference between the styrene and 
macromonomer mole fractions in the feed and the copolymer. 
The ab i I i ty of macromonomers to behave like convent i ona I 
methacrylates enabled faci le control of graft copo I ymer 
composition. AI I graft copolymer compositions could be control led 
in the same manner, irrespective of macromonomer composition or 
molar mass. 
backbone of 
Copolymerized styrene essentially produced the 
the graft copolymers, whereas copolymerized 
macromonomer resulted in grafts. The molar masses of grafts were 
control led by the molar mass of the macromonomer copolymerized. 
A number of parameters were controlled by the feed composition. 
An increase i;, the macromonomer feed concentrat i on produced an 
increase in the I'MA or EHA content of the copo I ymer wi th a 
corresponding increase in the average number of grafts per 
molecule. Since the total monomer concentration remained 
constant, th is produced a decrease in the styrene concentrat ion 
in the feed, resulting in a decreased styrene content i nthe 
copo I ymer and a decreas i ng backbone mo I ar mass. The backbones 
were strictly poly(styrene-stat-methacrylate) copolymers with 
high styrene contents, the methacrylate components arising from 
the copolymerized macromonomer end-groups. The average PS 
segment lengths between grafts was found to be inversely 
proport i ona I to the number of grafts per mo I ecu le. The 
conversion chemical 
small composition 
heterogeneity was smal I and there was only a 
dr i ft between copo I ymers prepared from 
identical feed compositions but to different conversions. 
PI'MA particles were prepared by free-radical dispersion 
polymerization using PS-graft-PEHA copolymers as steric 
stabi I izers. Particle morphology and size were estimated by TEM. 
Particle morphology was found to be strongly influenced by 
stabi I izer composition. Copolymer stabi I izers with graft lengths 
of Mn - 1500 g.mol- I were inefficient as stabil izers, producing 
particle aggregates or even flocculation. It was thought that 
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this was mainly a result of this chain length providing too thin 
a steric barrier to prevent particles coming into contact. 
However, copolymers with graft lengths of Mn 3000 g.mol-1 
provided effective stabi I ization and produced discrete particles, 
provided that the ASS was correct (1.2/1 to 0.8/1 ). These 
stab i I i z i ng cha i ns prov i ded a th i ck enough ster i c barr i er to 
prevent particle aggregation. The upper I imit of the ASS 
producing discrete particles was in the range 1.2/1 to 2.1/1.It is 
probable that the minimum ASS was lower than 0.8/1, but such 
copo I ymers were not used since they were d i ff i cu I t to pur i fy. 
For copolymers producing discrete particles, particle size and 
po I yd i spers i ty var i ed, depend i ng on the po I ymer i zat i on method. 
Smaller particle sizes were obtained using seed/feed methods when 
compared to the one-stage method as a resu I t of the lower free 
monomer concentrations decreasing the solvency of the medium for 
the po I ymer produced. Of the three seed/feed methods compared, 
methods 2 and 3 were preferred since small particles with a 
narrow size d i str i but i on were obta i ned. Seed/feed method 
produced a broad particle size distribution since the stabi I izer 
was divided between the seed and the feed, causing renucleation 
throughout the polymerization. The mean particle size was 
great I y i nf I uenced by the concentrat i on of PS-graft-PEHA 
copo I ymer (i n systems where discrete part i c I es were produced). 
The minimum stabi I izer concentration required to produce discrete 
par tic I es was in the range 1-3% (w/w). Sma I I er part i c I es were 
obta i ned as the concentrat i on of stab i I i zer was increased and 
there was more stab i I i zer assoc i ated wi th these sma I I er 
part i c I es. The surface coverage of discrete po I ymer part i c I es 
was ca I cu I ated and it was represented as the surface area A 
occupied or stabi I ized by each PEHA chain. The mean separation 
distance d between adjacent PEHA cha i ns was a I so ca I cu I ated 
assum i ng hexagona I close pack i ng at the part i cl e-I i qu i d 
interface. A and d were generally constant with no dependence on 
part i c I e size and tota I surface coverage may be assumed for the 
dispersions. For dispersions with discrete particles, rapid 
flocculation was induced by adding ethanol, a non-solvent for the 
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stab i I i z i ng PEHA cha i ns. Th i s suggests that the mechan i srn was 
steric stabi I ization with the stabi I ization being provided by a 
surface layer of PEHA. During the course of the dispersion 
polymerization, the nuclei formed adsorbed graft copolymer from 
the dispersion medium. The driving force for this adsorption was 
the i nso I ub i I i ty of the graft copo I ymer backbone. Th i s was 
essentially polystyrene with a small number of branching 
methacrylate units, which may also have provided specific 
interact ions wi th the dispersed phase. The stab i I i ty of the 
dispersions was only short-term (a few days) and this was likely 
to be a resu I t of the low backbone mo I ar masses be i ng close to 
the thresho I d mo I ar mass requ i red for i nso I ub i I i ty in the 
polymerization medium. 
5.2 RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FURTHER WORK 
The present work has prov i ded a method for prepar i ng PS-graft-
PEHA copolymers suitable for the steric stabilization of PI'NA 
d i spers ions. Stab i I i z i ng PEHA cha i ns wi th mo I ar masses of Mn -
3000g.mo 1-1 prov i ded I ayers of suff i c i ent th i ckness to prevent 
flocculation and backbone molar masses of approximately 7-
10x l03 g.mol- 1 were sufficient for short-term stabi I ity. However, 
further work is required to improve the understanding of the 
behav i our of these d i spers ions. The format ion OT mi ce I I es by 
these copolymers and micellar dimensions should be studied and 
Small Angle X-ray Scattering would be suitable for this 
[202,2031. Control led flocculation studies on dispersions could 
be performed by adding a non-solvent Tor the stabi I izing chains, 
in order to determine the critical flocculation volume and the 
critical flocculation temperature. This could then be related to 
the 9-cond it ions for the stab i I i z i ng cha i ns in order to conf i rm 
that the steric stabi I ization mechanism is operative. The 
conformation of both the anchoring and soluble components of the 
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adsorbed stabi I izer is of interest. Rheological studies could be 
performed in order to obta i n surface layer th i cknesses wh i ch 
could then be compared to end-to-end distances of PEHA chains in 
solution obtained by solution viscosities of free PEHA chains. 
Such stud i es have been performed by Shak i r [16] and Tay I or [171 
on block copolymer stabi I izers. Neutron scattering could be used 
to study the conformat i on of anchor i ng components us i ng the 
principles appl ied by Dawkins et al [200,201] to PM'1A particles 
stabi I ized by block copolymers. 
For the PS-graft-PEHA and PS-graft-PMMA copolymers prepared from 
the copol ymer i zat i on of styrene (Ml) wi th macromoncmers (M2), 
only rl was determined as a result of the high molar 
concentrat i on of Ml in compar i son to M2. It wou I d be interest i ng 
to determine r2 in order to discover the macromonorner reactivity 
towards polymer radicals with terminal macromonomer units. 
Values of r2 could be determined if the molar feed concentration 
of macromonomer was high enough but the copo I ymer compos it ions 
produced cou I d not be measured direct I y since I arge amounts of 
unreacted macromonomer cannot be removed. In such cases, 
copolymer compositions would have to be measured indirectly by 
measur i ng macromonomer and comonomer convers ions accurate I y. It 
would also be interesting to compare the effect on PMMA 
d i spers ions of us i ng PS-graft-PEHA stab i I i zers wi th higher 
backbone and graft mo I ar masses. Th i s wou I d i nvo I ve prepar i ng 
and copo I ymer i z i ng macromonomers with mo I ar masses Mn ~ 
3000g.mol- 1 . Characterization of these macromonomers would be 
more d i ff i cu I t and more inaccurate as a resu I t of the lower 
concentrat i on of po I ymer i zab I e end-groups. The overall graft 
copo I ymer mo I ar masses wou I d necessar i I y have to be higher in 
order for GPC to d i scr imi nate between product and unreacted 
rnacromoncmer. This would be of interest, since the 
copol ymer i zat i on of macromonomers wi th hi gh ...... mo lar masses 
producing copolymers with higher backbone molar masses may reduce 
the macromonomer react i vi ty as a resu I t of exc I uded vo I ume, 
incompatibi I ity or solvent effects associated with the increased 
-209-
polymer cha i n length. This would have impl ications on 
control I ing graft copolymer compositions. 
Rather than use preformed graft copo I ymers as stab i I i zers. PEHA 
macromonomers cou I d be used direct I y in the d i spers i on 
polymerization as stabi I izer precursors. with PMMA-graft-PEHA 
co po I ymers be i ng formed ins i tu. The anchor components wou I d 
then have the same compos it i on as the dispersed phase. Such 
methods have been used by Sarrett et al (8.9) and Pel ton et al 
(204) for other graft copo I ymers formed ins i tu dur i ng the 
dispersion polymerization of MMA. However. conditions would have 
to be carefully control led. since it has been shown here that the 
ASS is critical for the stabi I izers to act effectively. It would 
a I so be d i ff i cu I t to character i ze graft copo I ymers prepared in 
situ. 
Th is work has i II ustrated that PS-graft-PEHA copolymers wi th 
we I I -def i ned compos i t ions can be prepared from equa I I y we I 1-
defined PEHA macromonomers. Moreover. the graft copolymer 
structures can be read i I Y contro I led. I t has a I so been shown 
that. provided the structure is correct. the graft copolymers are 
capable of stabi I izing particles which have different chemical 
compositions to the anchoring component. ie. one can rely upon 
the insolubi I ity of the graft copolymer backbone in the 
dispersion medium to provide adsorption. As stated in the 
introduction (section 1). the ultimate objective of this research 
programme was to produce wel I-characterized secondary stabi I izers 
capable of stabi I izing and control I ing PVC primary particle size 
during the suspension polymerization of VCM. PEHA grafts 
represent potent i a I I y su i tab I e so I ub I e components in stab i I i zers 
for the stabi I ization of PVC particles swollen by VCM. However. 
a PS backbone is unl ikely to be suitable as an anchoring 
component since i t is too so I ub I e in VCM (19 J. Potent i a I I Y 
suitable anchoring components include PVC. poly(styrene-co-
acrylonitri le) or polyvinyl idene chloride. Therefore. the 
know I edge obta i ned from PEHA macromonomer synthesis and 
-210-
copolymerization cou Id be 
chloride)-graft-poly(2-ethyl 
app lied to produce po I y(v i nyl 
hexy I acry I ate) (PVC-graft-PEHA) 
poly( styrene-co-acrylonitri le)-graft-poly(2-ethyl hexyl 
acrylate) or poly(vinyl idene chloride)-graft-poly(2-ethyl hexyl 
acrylate) copolymers. containing backbones as anchoring 
components for PVC particles and grafts as soluble components in 
VCM. In a simi lar manner to this work. methacrylate branching 
un its ar i sing from copo I ymer i zed methacry I ate-termi nated 
macromonomers would be expected to provide specific interactions 
with PVC particles. since low molar mass PMMA is compatible with 
PVC (205]. The present work suggests that such graft copolymer 
stabi I izers should have an ASS of approximately Ill. a minimum 
PEHA graft molar mass of Mn=3.0x l03g.mol- 1 and a minimum 
anchoring component molar mass Mn=7-10xl03g.mol-1. However. 
unpubl ished results have suggested that the true solution 
copolymerization of VCM is difficult to achieve (15] and 
preformed PVC-graft-PEHA copolymers with control led compositions 
wi I I be difficult to produce. 
Following the work of an earl ier recommendation. it may also be 
poss i b I e to use PEHA macromonomers direct I y in VCM suspens i on 
po I ymer i zat ions to produce PVC-graft-PEHA copo I ymer stab i I i zers 
in si tu. However. these copolymers would be more difficult to 
characterize and their compositions more difficult to control 
than preformed graft copolymers. 
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